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Readying the big pool
With the leisure pool and its water slide in the background,
Hereford Aquatic Center construction superintendent Don Kundert
lies down in the big pool on Friday while doing some final touch-

up work. With both pools painted, plastered and tiled, it is about
time to fill them with water before the opening of the facility
on Saturday, Aug. 5 and the grand opening on Aug. 11.

Preparations underway for variety of events

&C Jub-Iee just week away
....

It is only one week .•away from the
first event of the 1995 Hereford Town
and Country Jubilee and preparations
are under way to make sure every-
thinggocs off with a bang.

The Jubilee Beef Fajita Cookoff',
sponsored by the Hereford
Cattle women, is the first event of the
Jubilee. It will be Saturday, Aug. 5,
in Dameron Parle Last year's winning
team from First National Bank will
be back to try and repeat their victory.

Judging will begin at 6:30 p.m .•
with public lasting at 7 p.m.

Entry fonns arc available at the
Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce office. 701 N. Main.

Also Saturday will be the opening
day of the new Hereford Aquatic
Center, which will be celebrated with
water ... and volleyball.

The tong-awaited pool opens at 10
a.m. and the public is invited.

The Beach Volleyball Challenge
will pit teams from local governmen-
tal bodies, the media and charitable
groups against each other for
domination over the center's sand
volleyball court.

The volleyball begins at 10: 30 a.m.
and last until noon.

Al noon kicks off the firs! annual
City of Hereford/Town and Country
Jubilee Sand Volleyball Tournament.

Preliminary round games will be
held that afternoon, with the

championship game on Alq. 12. the
final day of Jubilee activiu"es.

After Saturday. the Jubilee shifts
focus to the city's retail sector, with
the annual Back-to-School sale Aug.
7-12.

Local merchants will feature
giveaways, drawings, special events
and -- of course -- special Jubilee
sales throughout the week.

In addition, Hereford High School
class reunions will be held at this
lime, when graduates and their
fami lies return to Hustl in' Hcref ord
to remember those "days of old."

On Aug. 10, the chamber
Women's Division will host its
annual Jubilee Fall Style Show from
II :30 a.m. to l p.m. in the Hereford
Country Club. For morc information
call the Chamber at 364-3333.

. The night of Aug. 11 will be
special for one young lady. The
Hereford Riders Club will host the
Crowning of the Queen at the
Hereford Riders Arena 0117 p.m. The
public is invited.

A variety of Jubilee events will be
held on the weekend of Aug. II and
12, including the highlights of the
affair -. the Jubilee Parade and
Jubilee Junction,

Space is still avai lable for parade
participants. Entry forms arc
available at the chamber or by
contacting members of the Whiteface

Kiwanis Club. which sponsors the
parade.

Also scheduled for lhal weekend
are the Greg Black. Memorial 10K, 2-
Mile Fun Run and 2·Milc Walk; the
Jubilee Cowboy Rodeo; Cowbovand

Cowgirl Camp Meeting; Quill Show;
Bnngee Jump Trampoline; 3-on·3
Basketball Tournament: Farmers
Markel; and Jubilee of Arts.

Information on a.II Jubilee events
is available al the chamber.

School registration
will start this week

Registration for students who will
be attending kindergarten through
sixth grade in the Hereford Indepen-
dent School District this f'llI semester
will be held this week in a variety of
locations, district offie ials announccd
Friday .

Registration will be held from 7
a.m. to 6 p.m. on Thur day, Aug. 3,
on all elementary and intermediate
school campuses, with the exception
of Shirley School. Registration for
that school only will be at the HISD
central office. 601 N. 25 Mile
Avenue, because of continuing
construction at the school,

Kindergarten students who pre-
registered in May will not be required
to register on Thursday.

All of the campuses will he open
through the noon hour.

Hereford Promise Keepers plan
citywide family rally Thursday

The Hereford area Promise
Keepers are sponsoring a citywide
ramily rally at Whiteface Stadium
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. with Jon
Randles as guest speaker.

Pre-cntertainmenc activities begin

JON RANDLES
... ramlly rally speabr

at 6:30 p.m, The rally provides a
unique opportunity for the whole
family to gather in a spiritual selling.
surrounded by music and an
inspirational message, according io
Jim Robinson, a pointman with
Promise Keepers of Hereford.

"We want to encourage everyone
to be part of this citywiderally for

. Christ," said Robinson. "The
magnificent expcrrence that will
come from thi~ celebrauon of God's
unity and inclusiveness will be a great
blessing 10 the community."

Traditionally. Promise Keepers is
a men's orgamzauon in which men
are challenged LO stand up and seize
Lhe opponunity to live with honesty
and integrity.

Robinson said the rall'y wi,ucenter
around [he theme of "Raising the
Standard" and following th example
of Christ. •Almost every day you
come to a fork in the road. and which
fork you pick is greatly infhsenced by
the choices you made the day before
about the kind of person you are,"
Robinson noted.

Randles, a full-time evangelist and
Promise Keeper speaker. is a former
pastor and has a wide range of
expcricnces--preaching from the
pulpit, speaking to Fellowship of
Christian Athlet.es(FCA) meetings.
and teaching ministries in scvcra I
foreign countries.

A graduate of Hardin-Simmons
University, Randles received his
master of divinity degree from
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. He is presently in his third
year of study COwarda doctorate in
history at Texas Tech University.

Randles has been a trustee of
Hardin·Simmons since 1993 and has
Laught a s an adjunct instructor of Old
and New Testament at Wayland's
Lubbock Center. He presently serves
in more than SO churchcs a year from
coast 10 coast.

He had led motivational chapels
for university athletic programs and
will be leading both the Texas and
Oklahoma statewide FCA Christian
Retreats in I996 and 1997. He isalso
a former pastor of tbc rndiana Avenue
Bapusi Church in Lubbock .

Aquaic Center
sets opening day,
special activities

By GEORGIA TYLER
Starr Writer

A publicly-owned facility that may
tum out to be the envy of cities every-
where will finally hold opening day
next Saturday inHereford.

"The Lord willing and the creek
don't rise." said City Manager
Chester Nolen, the Hereford Aquatic
Center will be ready for swimmers
after special ceremonies at to a.m.

A "slide spectacular" with Captain
Billy of KPAN Radio set to make the
first big splash will launch the
opening-day activities. For the
remainder of the day, swimmers may
use the pools and facilities until 5
p.m.

A Beach Volleyball Challenge
involving teams from local govern-
mental bodies, the media and
charitable groups will be held
Saturday from 10:30 a.m. to noon.
(See first-round pairings on sports
page).

The first annual City of Here-
fordffown & Country Jubilee Sand
Volleyball Tournament will begin at
noon the same day. Championship
games will be played on Aug. 12.

Adding to the gala occasion, several
Hcreford civic groups imend to
operate food booths to ease hunger
ofswimmersandguests. A tentative
I.ist.includes hamburgers by the Pilot
Club, jumbo pickles by the Cham-
ber'S Womcn's Division, lemonade
and brownies by the American Red
Cross, and Kool-Aid and popcorn by
Friends of the Library.

Currently, the grand opening and
ribbon CUlling ceremony for the
aquatic center is scheduled for Friday,
Aug. II, at 10 a.m., with free open
swimming offered that day.

A plan to Open the pools several

Parents who have kindergarten or
first graders entering school for the
first time must bring proof of age
documents, immunization records and
Social Security number for registra-
tion.

Parents registering any student in
the district for the first time should ....... ._ .. ~.
bring all available educational
records, proof of age. immunization
records and the child's Social
Security number 10 the school.

Bus information wi II be available
at the lime of rcgistrmion.

Kindergarten classes will be held
at Aikman. Northwest and Tierra
Blanca primary schools. and at
B tuebonnetIntcrmcdiatc School.

Registration on the paired
campuses of Aikman and Bluebonnet
will be on a first come basis only.

When kindergarten classes at
Aikman are full. then students
registering thereafter will be required
10 attend class at Bluebonnet.

Student assignments to teachers
will be made by the building
pnncipal,

Also scheduled for Thursday is
pre-kindergarten registration. at the
Stanton Special Populations Center,
711 E. Park Avenue.

Reg istration for prc-ki ndergarten
will be from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Pre-kindergarten classes will meet
forhalfaday-- from 8 a.m, to 11:30
a.m. and from I J :55 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Moming or afternoon assignments
will be made by the principal.

Transportation for pre-kindergar-
ten studen ts will be prov ided outside
the two-mile limit for morning
classes. Students attending these
classes will be taken to bus drop-off
points.

Students in the afternoon classes
may also be picked up. These
students will be delivered back to bus
drop-off points at the end of the day.

Parents are responsible for all
other 'lra.nsporlalion.

Breakfast and lunch wiUbe
provided for students in the morning I

class. Lunch will be provided for the
afternoon classes.

To be eligible forpre-kiAdergartefl
classes. families must meet free or
reduced-price lunch guidelines. or

(S~ SCHOOL, PaRe lA)

days ago was abandoned when
officials determined that too much
time would be needed to finish
painting the pools. Arter the paint was
applied, a three-day waiting period
was required before watcr could now
into the pools.

An irrigation system for grassy
areas around the pools has been
completed and sod installed. around
the pools, said Nolen.

On a light schedule to bring more
than a year and a half of anticipation
to a climax, city workers hoped to
tum on the water during the last
week.

To fill both pools, an estimated
500,000 gallons of water will be
required, Nolen reported. With a
sophisticated filter and wider system.
Nolen said less than one percent of
the total gallons will be replaced
daily.

"We don't expect to lose more than
1,000 gallons a day to evaporation
and splashing," he reported.

When all is said and done, cost of
the complex. including two pools, and
park areas is expected to be in abe
neigbborhood of S1.2 millioo.

Because the city elected to serve
as general contractor and hired a
construction superintendent, savings
have been considerable. Nolcn
pointed out.

"The architect estimated cost of
$1.4 million to $1.5 million, but it
looks like we'll be close to $1.2
million." he continued.

Several factors have made the
money-saving possible, he said.

"The labor provided by inmates of
the Deaf Smith County jail has
contributed immeasurably. " Nolen
declared.

(See A.QUATlC, Pale 2A)
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HEDC meets Wednesday

The Hereford Economic Development Corporation will meet
Wednesday at 4 p.m. in the City Commission Chambers at City
Hall. Topics on the agenda include a.discussion of investment
policy;approve donation of land to the HEDC; hear a presentation
on the sugar beet.industry by Dennis Printz, ag manager at Holly
Sugar; and public comment.

...

Jury spares Smith
from death penalty

UNION, S.C. (AP)-- While Susan
Smilh sits in prison. with at least 30
years 10 contemplate why she
drowned. her two sons, this mill town
hopes the healing can begin.

"Finally. we can bring some
closure to this situation." Fred Delk,
downlOwn Union's revitalization
director, said afLer Friday's sentenc-
ing.

In the end, though, voting with
slips of paper in a coffee can, all 12
jurors agreed to spare Ms. Smith the
dealb pinalty and chose life in prisol'l
for her instead. She will be eligible
for parole in .30 years.

One juror, a man, earlier had said
he wanted her to be put 10 death.

"We all felt like Susan was a
really disturbed person. And we all
felt. that givillg her the death penally
wouldn't serve justice." juror
Deborah Benvenuti mId The
Associated Press.

For nine days last fall. Ms. Smith
insisted thal a black man had
commandeered her car as she drove
on a dark. empty road. She begged
tearfully on nationwide television for
her sons' safe return, al last confess-
ing Nov ..3 that she had released the
car's emergency brake and rolled it
down arampintoJohn D. Long Lake
with the boys strapped inside.

She cried again as she was led
from the courtroom after the jury

KAMR obtains
powerfu'l new
,_hllr_r,adar
I .lcAMll- TV in' Amarillo now
provides &tea television viewers with
the largest and most powerful
broadcast Doppler radar in West
Texas--PowerScanRadar, according
to an announcement from William
Dunaway, vice president and general
manager.

The PowerScanRadar dish is 8 feet
in diameter, compared 10 the 30- inch
dishes used by olller Amarillo
stations. II is housed in a 12-fool
radome atop the KAMR studios at
2000 N. Polk. The bigger dish
narrows the width of the beam
coming from the radar which, in turn,
boosts lIle antenna gain.

Willl the new radar, says Meteorol-
ogist Steve McCauley. "you'tl be able
to lell thedifTerence between rain and
hail even when they are mixed
together ..I t wi IIalso show turbulence
more accurately, even showing the
most extreme pans of turbulence
down to a city intersection."

With the more sensitive radar
equipment, viewers no longer will
have lO depend on estimates on the
location of a story, added McCauley.
The new radar accurately and clearly
places the storm exactly where it's
occurring in real time. Conventional
broadcast Doppler radar may show
the storm up to 20milesoffit'sactual
location.

announced us verdict, reached after
jusl2 In hours of deliberations.
. Cin:uit Judge William Howard loki
jurors after the verdict was read that
they had "the toughest moral
decision anyone has to make."

Jurorsdocidcd Ms. Smith's tate in
the same amount oftimc illook them
to convict her July 2:! of murdering
her sons, 3-year-old Michael and
14-momh-old Alex.

The first thing juro did in the
deliberation room was go around the
table, with eachpcrson saying how
he or she felt, M . Benvenuti said.

.J uror William R icc Jr. said they lei
the one man who wanted the death
penalty talk out his feelings, and he
eventually came over.

Then, the jurors voted by secret
ballol, dropping slips of paper in10 a
large coffee can. Itwas the only vote
they took.

"I'm relieved that most of the
community is satisfied with our
decision," Rice said.

Earlier. Ms. Smilb's lawyer, David
Bruck, argued she is tormented
enough in her own "lake of fi re.. for
drowning her boys.

David Smith, the boys' father. was
not satisfied with the verdict.

··We are disappointed but it wasn't
our choice on what penalty she was
to receive." he said.

Smith said there are too many
memories in Union for him to ever
live here again.

"I look across the park or justa lot
orthings I'd rather not look at for the
restofmy life and I have to get away
from them," he said.

Prosecutor Tommy Pope defended
his decision to seck the death penalty,
saying he would do it again.

"This community can begin to I

heal," Pope said. "It's taken a
tremendous Loll ... but it's something
that had to be done ...

Public opinion in Union, a town
of 10,000, shifted from favoring the
death sentence shortly a fter the crime,
growing more sympathetic as Ms.
Smith's troubled past, including
sexual abuse by her stepfather.
became known.

Bruck said, "There is no good
outcome to this case. This case was
anawful human tragedy and it stit! is
and it always will be."

Ms. Smith, 23. didn't testify
during hertrial and declined to make
a statement to jurors before they
began deliberating.

She is on suicide watch in a cell
monitored by closed-circuit television
and a guard who walks past every 15
minutes, prison spokesman Robyn
Zimmerman said. For the next few
days, Ms. Smith will not be allowed
visitors.

Holding a Bible during his closing
argument. Bruck read the story from
the Gospel of John about a. woman
who committed adultery--an offense
punishable by stoning.

"He that is without sin among
you.Iet him firsrcasra stone at her,"
Bruck read.

Celebrating Kiwanis anniversary
Two of the longest-serving members of the Hereford Kiwanis Club -- Bartley Dowell. left.
and charter member Wayne Phillips, center -- join president Dave Kimmel in showing off
a cake commemorating the 45th anniversary of the club. Club members recently hosted a
family picnic in the Community Center, where they celebrated the landmark anniversary.
Both Dowell and Phillips have 45 years of perfectattendance in the club.

Only Southeast Texas will get
rep ieve from brutal heat wave

By The Associa ted Press
Only the exlreme southeastern

portion of Texas will 'receive a
reprieve from the brutal heat that has
brought record temperatures and a
three-week dry spell to much of the
state.

The National Weather Service said
Southeast Texas will be cooled down
by showers and thunderstorms.

Mostly clear skies prevailed over
South Texas Saturday morning.

Temperatures at 4 a.m. ranged
from 62 degrees at Marfa to 74
degrees at Beaumont in a. thunder-
storm and 83 at Del Rio.

Winds were light and variable.
Highs will range from near 90

along the coast to 100 to llO
elsewhere. .

In West Texas. clear skies were the
norm.

An upper-level ridge of high
pressure continued over the region
this morning.

A chance of showers and
thunderstorms was predicted over the
southeastern Panhandle and south
along the Low Rolling plains and
over southeastern areas Sunday.
Otherwise, sunny to mostly sunny
days and clear nights should prevail.

Highs through Sunday in the 90s
north to around 110 along the Rio
Grande. Lows tonight will be in the
60s and 70s.

Tile Hereford and area
forecast for Sunday is sunny,
high in the mid 90s, with
southeast wind around 10 mph.
Clear to partly cloudy Sunday
night with a low near 70.

An area of thunderstorms and
rainshowcrs was moving into extreme
eastern portions of North Texas.

A severe thunderstorm watc h was
in effect this morning for poruons of
East Texas white much oflhe state's
northern region was still clear.

Temperatures did not cool
appreciably overnight.

The high of 102 degrees at the
Amarillo International Airport tied
the record for the date set in 1986.
San Antonio International Airport's
103 degrees also tied the record high
for the date set in 1951 and 1962,
with EI Paso's high of 104 equalling
one set in 1889.

The highest temperature recorded
in the state Friday was 110 degrees
at Laughlin Air Force Base in Laredo.

Other records were Abilene
Regional Airport's 107 degrees,
beating the previous l04-degree high
set in 1946; and Dallas-Fort Worth
International Airport's 105 degrees,
breaking the l04-degree mark set in

detaill are being completed in antici.p tion of the opening of
the center~ Shown here putting down sod ate. from left. D~vld
Sims. lice .Cavuo. Chri .He IOn, .NicoleMcWhorter. nd
BraCk Bryant

1944. •
Winds Ibis morning were genemUy

from the south at less then 10 mph.

POlice,
Emergency

Reports
Arrests and other activities on the

Hereford Police Department records
Saturday morning included:

Officers issued eight tramc
citations and investigated two tramc
accidents. The fire department
responded to two fire calls.

--A 35-year-old man was arrested
for assault.

--A criminal attempt was reported
in the 200 block of Juniper where
screens and windows were damaged.

--Burglary of a building was
reported in 500 block ofE. 5th Street
were a bicycle was taken.

=Domestic disturbances were
reported in the 200 block of Fuller,
the 700 block of Stanton, and the 800
block ofN. Main Street.

--Disorderly conduct was reported
in the 300 block. of Park Avenue.

--Theft of gas was reponed in the
300 block of E. 1st Street. and theft
of beer was reported at twolocar.ions-
-the 400 block: of N. 25 Mile Avenue
and the 900 block orE. Park. Avenue.

--An incident was investigated in
the 900 block of E. Park where an

I adult was reportedly buying beer for
minors.

--An incident report in the SOO
block of E. 5th concerned someone
trying lO start a fight.

--A dog bile incident was reported
in the 100 block: of Ave. B.

SCHOOL--

AQUAnC--
l'hrou.Ih the county's jail wort

program, s pervlscd inmates sWlCd
aImoston nay One. poviding manuII
laborror lite innumerable tasks in
construction.

Don Kunden, construction
superintendent. began his service
with the city about a montll before
dirt was turned. During die carty
phases. Kundert ~ be worked
closely with the jail inmaIcs,roachin&
concrete fonn~buildJn, and concrete
finishing.

"Several of these guys wlll have
stills they ~ use in coDSb'QCticn. to

Kundert said of IUs wort force.
Work contributed by abc inmates

may not boapplied. to tile match
required by grant reuived from Ibe
state, but in moncrary value. offltials
eSlimale a saving of $100.000, m"
more, in labor costs.

The two-pool concept for the
Aquatic Cenler developed after Thus·
Department of Parks and Wildlife
responded to a grant request with
$750,000 to build a new pool.

A cornmil1eCof community leaden
expressed a need for a yeat-round
facility that could be used for water
therapy as weD as lessons. An outdoor
pool, obviously. was needed to replace
the Dameron Park pool.

The idea of building a new facility
grew after the City Commission
initiated a study of repairs to the
Dameron Park pool. built in the late
19405. The cost appean:d to be higher
than believed practical.

The TPIt W grant was based on
matching funds for the project. An
application to the Amarillo Area
Foundation and the. HllJ1'iQgtoo
Foundation brought $250,000 for the
match.

The city approached other entities
for assiSl8l:K:i in the project. Hereford
IndependcnlSchool Disuict pledged
SISO,(JOO; DeafSmidI County Hospital
District.. $100,000, and Deaf Smith
County, $50,000 .in kind.

A major attraction of the aquatic
center is a water slide, J 3S feet long.
descending from a height of 20 feet.
in the smaller, or leisure pool. Depth
of the pool is no more than. about 3
1(1.feet. .

The larger pool. 15 fUllong and
SO reet wide, will offer competition
possibilities as well as recreational
swimming and waler therapy.

And. III irlOaIabIe cbne will be aired
up to afford swimmers with 111 "incbr"
pool Ihrough the months when the
outdoor pool OBnnot be open.

Nolen expects the leisure pool to
operate on a special schedul.e until
"people teU us it's too cold to swim
outdoors."

Re{l'eSClllativesof the manufaclw'er
of the inflatable done will come 10
HerefOld when the lime oomes 10DIaD
it.

The dome is constructed of what
Nolen describes s an opaque plastic
mareriallhat will shed wafer and snow
but still allow light penetration. Some
saving in daylime electric lighting will
be realized because of this f8ClOI',he
added.

The covered pool is four feet deep
althe sbaUow end II1dgmduaI.Iy raches
silt feet in depth 8th 0Iherend. Seven
lanes will be marked for competitive
swimming.

Originally scheduled for opening
in early June. wok em the aquaDccenla'
was delayed by weather conditions
in JaIe May and subccnbacla problems.
One of Ibe most serious problems w~
related to pouring concrete around the
pools.

After excavation had started,
heavy rains caused ditches 10
collapse, on more than one occasion.

City officials arc extending
invitations to TPclW and the
Harrington and Amarillo Area
Foundations to anend the grand
opening Aug. II, Representatives of
participating entities also arc invited.
along with the general public.

The aquatic center, located
adjacent to tile YMCA onE. lSth
Street.. will be the main auraction of
• city park 10bcdeveloped around it.
A fishing pond has been dUI in the
part and some landscaping has been
swted.

AUSTIN (AP) - 1bc .Pick 3
lW'oficiency ~imlng .... bets drawn Friday by the
r- ~xas LoueIy. in order:meet limited English

guidelines.
Parents or guardians of students

attending Hereford Junior High
School maypict up class schedules
at an orientation meeting set for Aug.
17.

That meeting will beal6:30p.m.
It HIH. Schedules will not be given
OUI to students whose palenl or
guardian do oot attend the meetin ,

All remaining sevenlhllld eighth
grade studelUl mB)' pick up their
schedules on Friday, AUI. 1.8.The
office !sopen from 8:30 a.m. 103:30
p.m. daily.

Studen auending HmfordHigh
School should pick up their dicdulea
Aug. 9lhrougb 11..The offiGe i,
from 8:30 a_m. to 3:30 p.m. dally.

Parenu needing -dditional
infOflnll:ion _10 Ilheit
usiped school campu

l-S-5 (one, five. fiw)

, .



Promise Keepers at work
Members of the Promise Keepers of Hereford task' force met. on Friday to makc;:plans for
the Aug. 3 city URally for Chris;" and to Iookar futureprojecls 'of the group., Members' of.
the task force are. from left. JeffTorben. Richard Schlabs. Tom Simons, Mi.ke Harris .•Jim
Robinson. and B.J. Gililland.

Disneyland Paris
turns profit after
three years open

By WILLIAM J. KOLE
Associated Press Writer

MARNE>LA~VALLEE. France
(AP) - When it opened three years
ago. Disneyland Paris seemed as
hopelessly oUlor place as the Burger
King on the Champs Elysees.

.Boosted by its new Space
Mountain ride, lower entrance fees
and the gradual end to Europe's deep
recession. the sprawling theme park
Parisians once scorned as a "cultural
Chemobyl" is finally outof'the red.

"It's very American, but we
always find ~erican culture very
interesting." said Sophie Rousseau,
among the many visitors who
thronged the park this week. .

Former President Francois
Miuerrand once sniffed that
Disneyland Paris was "not my cup
of tea." The park has nonetheless
become the No. 1 tourist draw in
France.

"My father-in-law hates this place
bUll thjnk it's super,just super." said
Rousseau, 32, munching a hot dog
with S-year-old daughter Justina
outside Sleeping Beauty's Castle.
tI, ThislW~k, EOro Disney reponed
its first quarterly profit since
D.isney land Paiis opened its doors in.
April 1992. Jubilant company
officials now predict 'lhepar.k might
break even beforeLhe end of 1995, a
full year ahead of schedule.

The turnaround is dramatic for a
$4 billion resort that opened just as
the European economy lumped.
Oi neyJand Paris skidded into its flJ'St
winter with five theme hotels
half-empty, forcing it to temporarily
shutter a sixth. .

Rumors of the park's imminent
closure t:ollowed and the lines allhe
gate shrank. Some analysts consid-
ered. the resort an American misfit
doomed LO fail.

A year ago, Euro Disney was
tcelCring on the brink of financial ruin
with a loss of S46 million francs
($111.4 million). The 170 million
franc ($34.6 million) profit an-
nounced Tuesday isn't huge. but it's
a picture of health compared with a.
year ago when the park was hemor-
rhaging 51 million a day.

The losses were blamed in large
part onlower-than-ex.pecled

Gore, F lnstem advi
death probed as sulcl e

N....... ,.,.'luret Hereford'dlnltun
.......... • '•• lectlo., •• d til., ,.,,11.
'M 1111. Tlte Brlad. For
iteaM,. 18 I_to ....e Brand!

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)' -
. AulhoouCl arc inveSli,alin, IS a
suicide, the death of I political
eommenta.,.. and a(lviser whose
clients included Vice President AI
,Gore and Sens. Dianne Feins(ein and
Barbara Boxer.
. Duane Gatrell'S body was spoUed
in the waierby a tower of the Golden
Gale Bridge on Wednesday and
identified on Thursday. He had been
facing financiailroUble and claims he
sold fake spotts memorabilia. the San
Francisco Examiner reported Friday.

Garrell. who Uved in suburban
Tiburon,. "Ieft behind personal
writings indieatingincre8$io,and
compounding suess,." the Marin
County coroner's office said.

Garrell, 48. I millionaire who
made his fortune trading art and
stamps, IOld friends recenily be was
fmandafly overextended because of

Baltimore Orioles Hall of Pamer
BrooD Robinson·s. But it was made
bylhc wrong mlUlufKlUIer and was
wrong cOlor, Wood said. .

Gmell co-dira:Itd,~ans fOr
a Gumber olleadinglllllc 1IId.1tIIionII
Democrats. including Waller
Mondale. Bruce Babbiu. fomerLo s :
Angeles Mayor Tom Bradley. and
Boier and Feinstein.

Feinstein was ...... bylhenewa.
describing Garrell u ubiuer dwI
lire."

"He was Ihc last penon you WOIdd
dIeam of doins Ihat... FeinllDin Slid.
"He was Ihckind otpy who Jet
everybody sec his heaR ." · .

AIIIIka 1 .. '

II 1&111tIte.IKaI .. IIJI' .......
I. ,oar c- 17. J..t ..
cOIIarlbu" to _. ", ,
Hereford. 11M,. .8b ....

a downturn in the sports memorabilia
malkot.

In addiuon. bi .Richard Wolffers
Auction, was the .subjcct of repeated
oomplainlSthal it sold bogus.
collectors items andover-reported
sales,. die Examiner reported.

The auction house was closed
Friday due to his death, and no one
with the business could be ~bed
for commenL Garrett' lawyer,
Howard Nemerovski. did not return
a call from The Associated Press.

In one case, Garrett sold for
$85,000 aDetroit Tigers unifOO1l.lhal
he said belonged to Hank GreeJlbc~g
,oven thougb the team said .it was a
fake, Phil Wood, ,8 Washington, D.C.,
sports broadcaster and baseball
memorabilia expert, told the
Examiner. .

In another. Garrell sold for
$10,000 a uniform advertised as

.Yes" We Have
l'IHomeownersl

.
nsurancP-~~,v-,u-,u~ja~~E~.~L~~-D-c-e--

utions Inc. AgencyManager

Cynthia l1jertna
Av. • Aeross K·8ob"•• 384-7ee7

merchandise sales and hotel
occupancy: Sales of sbJffed Mickey
Mouse toys. Donald Duck T-shirts
and other Disney paraphernalia
remain .at a nat 25 percent of total .
revenue ..

Eum Disney says attendance
figures dlJe .out in Septembcrwill
show admission up'.sharply..Itcredits !

II20 peroenlcut in ticket prices to 195 '
franCs ($40) in April and. the debut in
June of the high-speed Space
Mountain ride.

Hotel occupancy rates inched up
to 60 percent jp 1994 after a price cut
and have risen "significantly" this .
year, said company spokesman
Philippe Ravanas. .

"We are a commerclal success, ..
he declared. ':1' doesn't mean we
have no more problems,. but h's a
good sign .."

Euro Disney also credits the
resort's better performance' on
financial restructuring. by its
U.S.-based parent, Walt Disney Co.
Its two U.S. parks, Disneyland in
Anaheim. Calif., and Disneyworld in
Orlando, Fla., arc raking ill. record
altendlUlCeandprorits.

About 30 million people have
visiledl Disney'.s fjrst.European park,
accoming to Ravanas. Tour buses
from Spain, Germany and Holland
line the patkinglot. .

"People say we didn't conform to
European tastes, What more proof do
we need?" Ravanas said. "There's
a paradox in France. It's the most
anti-American and pro- American .
country in Europe."

American pop culture abounds at
Disneyland Paris, but Euro Disney
also has given the park 20 miles east
of Paris a continental lOUch..Some
restaursms serve alcohol, and Main
Street U.S.A. is'dotted with outdoor
cates w here locals puff ciga~lles and
SIp espresso.

Suneel Menon, of Ihe United Arab
Emirates. has been to Disney's other
parks and prefers the smaller
Disneyland Paris.

"The weather could be bcuer, II

he said outs ide.Indiaea.Jones and the
Temple orDoom, wearlngahat wilh
Mickey Mouse ears againsl.lhc light.
drizzle. "But we really enjoy this
place." __

IN
PERSONAL

SERVICE

E
c •
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Sometimes, the smell of that new car upholstery
wears off before you make a dent inyour payment
book. That's why it's a good idea to make sure you
have the right financing plan before you buy that
next car or truck.

tnl::irH~:l=~if~~w:~;=p~O!
financing package that will fit your budget.

BANK
------ -- --- -

Call Today To Set Up An Appointment!



n t feller TIer... • ·of "North to A.Iasb", "The Snow
Creek sa.y .• lbereisn ".mucblO' '18It Quec:a"'. and "Or. Zhivago".
about al50mc parties •..1l1easl until ••You ao to I friend's pool far
one OJ IWOcouples .hav,cleft relief, Ind. he'sboilillliobstcrs in it.

-000 -Your "swampcoOlcr" is 'NOlting
".e areflll, til.... _t tile ovenime. buJ. your.1Idener won't

effcct ofwbat :VOU say~ Your words --You think you hear birds chirp
shouldbecoostnlCuvc,briD&people "beaL •.heat. .•heat·. instead of lbeir
together. not pull dleIn .,... .. • "'Vt'CeL .. lweeL ••itweet. ..

- --Miriam Makeba.lingcr --TIle ice cream bUCk's loud,
oOoincessanE playing of "Thrtcy inlhc

Straw" ceases to Innoy you.
Herer-ardA.-acC-_...... 000

be a great ISSei 10 our commUDilyJ' We of'tn crititlH feeler ..
The facility .is openiaJ next s-day, officials for baving liule common
and w~elhet you IIie a dip or _ .A. news event happened. 'd)is
you should 10 out and ,. wbaa. week Ibat givcs us • chance 10
peat c:enler has been .sdcd.oar eomplimcot •. man who stayed with
community. Details olube . • .'cause form montll. and made 400
arc outlined in I news SfOIy 011 our phone calls to get resUllS.
front page. U.S. Att.omey PaUl 'COUins

TbeprojectlDOkalotofcoope:lr discovaed tIllt 625 uses of men's
lion rmm govenunenlal bodia.- COl1OIl T~shirtswere confiscated by
granlmoney, and • 101 of " U.s. Customs Servicc officials for
and hard wort byeity of Badord bcinlillega1ly shipped intod'lc U.S.
officials. We salute lite Hcrdord A.. c:oun ordered die 'T~shilts to be
City Commission on compledoll 01 dcsbOyed. .
the facility. Bua Cqggins haled to see lhal

000 bappeD~~he wanltd the shirts for I
You do.'. Htd to _ told ....... lood cause. After six mondls of

has been hotlhis week. N.-dO work, be IOllbe 90,000 T-shil1S for . .

;~~ $";..~~.:~.~.E!.=.Stand up for Old Central School
temperal.U1ebilSttiplediJits.asitdid bencfiWrag from &heacllon. . -.
thiswcck. 000 . .

However, comedian Jeff FolI.- Little tit ..... un • lot: Didyouorltimilymembcraacnd .. . ------'------.
worthy recently reponed t118l)'OUCII'I Sinl·inlhc Ibower ...PIan& a """on . IC:~I (or IelCh) in Old Central 0 t' f
tell it's more man 100 depees if: your~irthclay ...WalCh a sunriSe·It School? U 0

--Your dog is chasing a cat. and leastooccayear ...Complimenlthree If so,.i'· ... ime to 1ake up anns (or I . .

they'~ both walking. . people a day ••.Never refuse home- pens) and SIInd up for Ibis fine old -
--The homeless person on the made brownia ...Buy whatever it is slnICbarcl .

comer has a Sip that reads, "Will kids areselliPl 00card IIbLesin &heir As you. know. the HereCord:.
work ror ice." front yardl ..:Say "thank you·. Indt:pcndenl School Distticl has been

··The electric company includes 1ct.•.Say "please" a 10t ... Slrivc for wreStling for .Ion,lime witll what
a list of bankruptcy .. wyon in yOW' excellence, IIOl perCection ..•Ovenip to do wilb dill: buildinl, since it has
monthly bill. bIeakfast waitresses ...Learn &hree been condemned IbreC limes and is

--The groce1')' c:lerk thanks you. cltan jokes •.•Become themosl riot fit for use,
when you ask: him EO get a case·of posilive apd enthusiastic penon you Everyone has moved out, bUt me
colas from the walt-in refriaerator. tnow .•.TbinkbiglhoushlSbt,Jl.relish building tOUld not be tom down

--Thevidoostoreslnsuddeolyout small pJeas~s. ··From The Lion becauseoftbepraenceofbd-based
paint and ubeslos. .

Well dial is being taken care of
right now and ltUSIeeSllld officials
:have belun uying lOofiaurc out what
to do next. -

There are a few options:
I. Someone could buylhebuUdilll

and land and IUCmpt torenovllc the
buildinl.for somoother ~ _

2. SonIoIIIWIoouJd bQy ..
and land. teardoWDI ,thebuikling and
use the land fOr IOII'Iclhin, elsC.

3. 1bcdistrict could telrdown &he
building, sen the bricks 10 a
eons&ruclion oompany, and use the
.Iand for something else.

4. Thedistric:tcouldtcardownlbe
buildinl,seU d'Ic bricks to a

·_ereford
Bull

Cocldeburr
and

'Devil' Claws
ButillilOk no magnifyinSl1us for

·mclO dctcnninewhen· a nUsln
reached my mOUlb.lfI didn"t see it,
Icould Wleil.

the Blue

Vi wpoin
SKW ~egislat~rs':

,addres -s
_ U.s.... KQ .. H~_·
SeuteR_ ...... W........
DC20Sl,.V.s.s-.Ner-. .....
.1dI.,.WM" ·DCJISl.. (2Oa)
zu.29J4. oIIIce:~7O'
7~.· •u.s. Rep • ......, C.. .." u.s..
BOldt 01 ~ U27LGapartll ..H ···\iM.tI.at-,DC
.20515. (202, m.a5. ........
aftIte: (106) ,63-168.

Gcw.G~.-.·StidI·,c.,IIDI.
A..... TX 71111 (512) 4&2GM.'

LLGov.BobB ......... l2Oa,.
A~ TX. 7I7U,(512~L

StateSeL Teet......, .....
Stale Cap....., A.... TX :mIL
(5J1)4Q.013I;~aIIIce-37"
I9Pf. . . . \

Stale Rep. ............. s1IIIe
c.pitaI, a.191O,.AIIIM. TX '71'7"-
(512)",",,02.Aaarlloatrke:PO . '
80K 12036, .ua.rIDo, 19101. 372- \
3327.

to anyone who wants them. A
certificate of authenticity could be
printed up to accompany each bri:ck.
This would preserve hiSlmyand mike
a little money.

Yetanodler option would be to
donate some to Ihe Deaf Smilb
County· Museum. I'm suren the
storehOuse of county history, the
museum could find some use for
bricks -possibly in conjunction. wiIh
the school house display in Ihc
basc~enl--lhat would preserve the
Old Central legacy.

Anyway, 1hope many of you will
join the cause and Blind up for Old
Central. ..

Those who attended and l8ughl
there are the logical spokesmen far
the building.

By Garry Wesner
conSInICtion c:ompany. and sell the which, as you know. was named in
land. honororCenll81 School and replaced

Whatever happens, I really don't it
sec option No. 1 being done.- In fact, brickinlthe school's sign

After ail,. it would; cost scads of would be one possibility, then a
money 10 make the building stable. plaque could be put on the bricks
put in new windows,update the explaining their history.
wirinl and renovate it, Another option -. one that would

Which probably means the make the districl some money --
buildinlis history. wouI~be to sell bricks from Old . The buUding is not salvale8blc •.

Whicb brinp me to .my point. Central (the original ones, not newer but that's no reason it should be
• I hale the idea thai Central School . bricksp;utover windows) for SS,!*h ,forgquen. J.I,;'couIddiqppcarwiahowlllymninder ~..,...""""! . __ """",- _

lea behind of tile sc:hooland all lIle
cJtilchn who pased dllOugh its doors
over the decades it was open.
Iwould likcslO suuestlllal the

disUict consider laking some or the
bricks from. Old 'Central and
incorporating Ihem inEOa monument
ofsome typeat Wcs"tCentral.School,

(Letters to the Edito~
Deal' Editor: of Ihe woods and killed the gang.

It', easy lO.y -&hank you,N but The writer tell us that this was a
IOmetimes those two'limple words pog ,of teens who lived in Bethel.
jUll aren't cnouab· As Fr. Darryl On • hi' had.BUtenfeld •.fonnerputOrofSan.Jose ee a paanarc a sanctuary, It
Cllhdlic Cbl:ll'ell,lcavea Hereford 10 become a fbeus of idolatry. They had
conlinue biJ edUCldoo.in Berkeley, no ft. spect for God and the messen-.1.-- f ,1fO_-J ~ ICfS,of,God.CaI •• UIUIIIiIocU.aliMnOIC8N,1ced What can .. '1·- Ii .1.'with such. time. . _ . . we earn rom UIIS

Fr. Birkcnfeld shared hi. lime, his· t~y? The gangs and yo~ngpeoplp
love. his &alent and, perftaps most oftoday need the same Ibmgs as the
imporWltly, his viaion durina: his boys o~ ~on8aso--~ country, town,
yars t SaD Jose. He leaveulcpey .. Indfamlly ,tN!l Win help &hem10
Ihat wHl condnue to terYe &he know what IS nghL _ ... ~
JIIrlJhioners of our church and our Mildred Guh u,
commUnity for manyaencndons to
come. He he.lpedus learn to have our
own vision and faith in our own
ability 10 mlb a beUer fulln far
OUI"IClvesand our cbildren ..

Asl wriIC. COIllUUCtion concinues
on Ibe San JOie Community Cenla',
11InIeIiWe'" rniahI IIeWl"'''vc been
poaible wilhoal Fr. Darryl', dri.ve
lad detenninadoa.'I1Ie new center
will be an _10 the c:alDmwUay of
.Herefordand. wiD help improve ....
qaaHayoflife IIctefor_y,..to
come.

Pr. DarryI:hc1pe4 DI '10.... 1Iow
10.., lhatbecWf-..e. For_ we
owellim:1IICIn 'ca.be ........
....... t!lMat,..· .. dIe_.
.I.-It will.,..., do. Speetiq.. .....,of ............... ldoa:l
...... dicIkMry IIoIdsdle ___'*' ................tDeL

1b PI. o.nyl. we oller fa'
.............. IIeCllllldala
10 .... Ids Doc:iWoI PllIIoIopIa,.
'" bow dill III wUJ COIIIiHe to
' dlelblUty ID."'lvillml 'IDIII
lie .~J==e:....~-

Dear iditol':
Weare new to :the Hereford area

and I would like 10 like &his
,qpportUnily to DY we are happy with
RereCord and tile peqewe have meL

RccenUy we .had 10 tate our _
iDlO'", for repairs. A mechanic
in Clovis bas IOId us &he power
ateeriaJ pump had lOBO 'out and it
wouIdCOltSl15 torepblce. We tOOk
_C*'IOCroft"onIAutomotiveOl1.N .
25 MOe A.-lID and IOIdlhcm whit
• __ lIMICbIIic Aid.

lMIIIdofjutreplacinllbe pump,
.... bWiq UI (or dIe_' • 'Jary
loot dte dIDo 10cbeckr~ out:.
". proIJIeID WllIIOI .... wc'dbeen
IOId ... beiq: _ IIoaeIl penon be
WIll. "hay laved .. "die llijlaCOlt 01
npIirL

a. .1OCOIId note. the pecJple in
lknIanllIIYe .. ea:eDeat medical:.." .. a_ani ~ Modkal .
c.ter.aec:.JY1my IIIIIIIad bid 10
pi blood pnIIIIn checbd 011.
dIIIJ ... · I)iIII -
... 1Ika a qllldruple

~WIfIi ewry day IIId not
a.cedld., f6l11oelMlJClllCl fOOIII
.. lei ..... ..,. dlda·11 ¥Ii
....... _ '-Y.1IedDIo ID .-
·cam at '. S........ end ,of •..,.y.lMy- ":llIIliIeforu

were - --'--I i .a......t._ W_" .... n__ D ......
dtIiDI. -

. - IE JOII,lIorefanl, forlDPilil
.feeI~ Ilibomoin)'CD'

-- . .. • 1'IIere II rally "No
. -- laMl"

-a·CuaIe Stoll..

Ed,itori'als from
around th,e State

Fort Worth Star- Tele&r.m on nat tall:
II .Housetda~ty Leade ...Dict. Al1!'ey. R-Texas,. is risht w.hcn he says:
.You can', swmg a.dead catfish ID 'thislOwn (Washmgton) wilhout hiwng

lhe aulbor of a fiat-laX plan, ..
None of Ihcsc. however,. has been so weU·adven:isl:d and so 1IIked..about

and wriUCnabout as his own fiat-laX proposal, which is sort ofa shame,
because the Armey Oat tax that was introduced as legislation last week
is not Ihe ~ product thathatlbeen promoted. There were major qualms
about ~onglllal Anney proposal. There shoold be even greaIa" questions
about at now.

Big changes i':'Clude ret;aining payroll withholding. allowing smaller
personal exempuons - wh Ich has the effect of shifting even more of &be
~ burden 10 the lower end of the economic middle class (an exira $595
10 taxes for a couple with "eamed" income of $26;200 or more) - and
the~uirement &hat~ree-fi~lIlsof bolh House and Senate must approve
making any change In the system. •

For ~bters~ tile big flaw is &hat.mostreally wealthy Americans would
see ~eU"f~~ralllx~,s .halved or el iminatoo.entirely while those famil ie;
!.elrmgon earned .lDcome mthe.f than investments would pay .D'ICIRo.'i'hISwelf~ for the nch would surely lead EO shenanigans with executi ve
pay so that It would not be classed as "earned" income. Otherwise, it
would c~y critiCisms of current weUare· for the poor in that It would!
pay the nch more not to work (and DOl be wed) than it would to hivea_~ -

Flat-tax advocate.s advertise the idea's '''flimess''because there's
o~ ~te (or cvery~ne. But ili.s not fairness if one lucky family with •
mJ1b~, dollars of l~vesll1lent lD~omepa~s no III at all whileawortiq
or retired couple WIth $50.000 Income from salaries or pensions pays
$4.641.



keen-backed bill
I, 'rite Aaoelaled Preas

A biD Ihat would speed. up die
opening of die Waste Isolation Pilot
Plant WII approved by I.congressio-
naI ... bcommiuee Friday after I uy
Democratic: lUTIendmenl was .axed,.
Rep.Joc Skeen uid.

Skeen. R·N.M ••said.lhc measure
he sponson:d bas been senllo Ihc Cull
House Commen:e Committee by the
COIIlIIIerCC SubcommitteeonBnergy
IDdPower. .

"11liI is Ibe Cd real breakduouah
~ tlWwe've,hadinabcnwnberofyears

IbIIwc'veoffered this (I'OpOS81todie
Coopess," Steen aid. .'

He Slid be wanlS 10work with the
Departriaent ofEncrgy.lhe Environ-
menl8l ProIecUon Agency and all the
commiueemembers 10 address. any.
eoncemsbeCorc lite full commi~
considers it.

U( Ibintwe can iron out the
problemS' thai edst at th.s time and
all abe concerns before we go to full
commiuee," he said.

, Committee Chairman Dan
Schaefer, R·Colo.. said. lhc bi~l,
which he is co-sponsoring wi&h
Steen. '!wouId eliminale much of the
red tape associated with gelling the
WlPP fKilily operational."

WlPP is an Energy Department
project designed to bury
pi utoni u m -c on tam in ated
"uanspranic" waste, from the
naJ.ioo·s defense industry 2.150 feet
underground'in ancient sail beds 26

ould speed WIP operun
miles southeast o( Carlsbad, N.M.

The repository huyetto open
pending laboratory lCSIS todetennine
'die sile's suitability II • pennanet
stongo facility.

Bu,Skeen'sbiU gives. a wgec:date
for opening- Man:h 31, 1997.

.It Ilso would pvc $20 million 10
&he stalO of Now Mexico upon
en.-:ancntoflhebiU ralller than when
initial waste shipments arcreceived.

"1bisprovision allows the Slate
sufficient lime. andresourc:cs to
ackWsI intiastructwci~piovemenlS
before tho full disposal o,petations
begin." a Skeen news release says ..
•'No additional money is provided 10
die scate." "

Schaefer DOled that several
provisions of the current stalutearc
obsolete. so the Skeen bill "would
conform &helaw with lhc realily of
die prescml WIPP program ."

S'cbaefer said the cleanup of many
nuclear weapons facUitiesaround the
country have been hindeJed by WIPP
delays_

Before &hesubcommiUee passed
the bill on a voice vote Friday, it
defeated a proposed amendment by
Rep! Ed Markey, D·Mass., which
would have deleted a provision
aUowing the Bnergy Department.'
rather than the Bnvironmental
Protection Agency to certif,. WlPP
in compliance with EPA disposal
standards.

for expcrimentsto ensure hqllh ana
safety;"

"We feel it does put tbcbealtb and
safety of New MeKicans on lhe back
blneti,l ..... for~ immecIiafe
COlDpensaUOI1 (cw the state," She said.

She said even the DOB wanlSEPA
to do the certifying at WIPP. and she
called the eliminadon 'of Markey's
amen4ment "very disturbing."

Of rm-migraIiJn. _., die Sbcn

bill ·would relurcquirelDClllI
IRvendn waste from - traveUna
between rooms in die undeqround
repoIitory~ -

"The waste would be allowed to
migrate," She said. u1'bcy wouJdD't
ha.ve roprovelbat it wouIdn·tmi ....
You could have a volatile silUaliOll
w.ithradioaclivemixin,andperhlps
entering the waterlable in somo
fashion."

2,000 feet below the surface."
-DeJerereb'ievability requiremenlS,

which mandated a wOrkable plan for
removing waste if it tumedout that
W.IPP wasn't suitable. Thauequire.
ment was lied to a since-scrapped
plan to test waste on site ..The waste
is being test:ed above ground at Los
Alamos National Laboratory.

Skeen said aU (his can be done
"without compromising the ·health
and safely ofNe~ Mexicans and·or
the environment."

Kalby Sabo, executive director of
Santa Fe-based Concerned Citizens
for Nuclear Safety, called the bill
ill-conceived.

"Andwedisagreeenlirelythatlhe
health and safety of the citizens of.
New Mexico and the environment
will not be compromised by this."
she said late Friday.

She said the ex isting schedule has
been based on prov,iding ample time. ,.

SbeD has said his bill wouJd save
II Icut $130 million from 1996
through 2000, plus he said delays in
,opening WIPP uc coating taxpayers
SIlO miIUoo. Yelfplus S400 milJion
a year for continued storage of
transurani<: wasle at the sites which
produced Ihe waste.

The bill would:
-Rcdce &he WIPP compliance

applicalion's period of EPA review
(rom a year to &hrec months.

.Eliminate a 18()..day waiting
period urcr DOE demonsuates
compliance.

-Exempt WIPP from the
non-migration. standard in the
ResourCe ConServation, and Solid
Wute Disposal ACLCurrenlly WIPP
.is sufljecl robiple regulation, Skeen
said, adding that WIPP could save
perhaps billiol1sofdollars if il.didn 'l
have to impose "unrealistically
.stringcn.. performance standards

Btfore You Renew Your CD
m;kusSlout

''Triple Con:pxmdingt'
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Nebrasika farmers
. .

overwhelmed by
large wheat crop

McVeighls sister will
testify to grand jury

.111··.'
New opini0n8 are "way. _peeled ............ y oppoHd. wlth~

0111an, 0 r reUOD hulMe-lIM! the, are nOlaln"',. eonunOD.
-John Loeb

@>EXp~IRiENCE A U,NiQUEtii>
DiFF'ERENC liN" .

·PRofESSioNA·l
:MASSAGE
"ItERAPY
SAruRdAy AppoiNTMENTS AvAilAblE

J'odyKEE EJiJ4,,272'7

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) ~V:ou would
da.ink news of a bumpercrop of wheat

. would have Nebraska farmers
&miling. But opt when' there isn'l
enough room i.R grain elevators and
not enough rail cars to ship the grain
out for proceSSing ..

"It's an exccUent-qualily wheat
croP." said Mite Pollnow at the
Crossroads Cooperative office in
Sidney ..".It's so good. it's !!Callytwo
years' Gtop in one ycar. andlhe price
is SOcents beller &hanlast year. This
islhe first really bumper wheat crop
.since 1986."-

·-But.all the wheal. has Panhandle
grain elevators snowed under.
BJcvator managers, clamoring for rail
ears 10 ship the grain, are turning
fanners away. Some wheat is being
SIOred on the ground, where it may
be ruined.

··We pve notice six weeks ago
that we were going 10 need SOOcars
in abe sou(hem Panhandle and' we

By JOHN AFFLECK
Auoc:"ted Press Writer

BUFFALO, N..Y. (AP). Jennifer
McVeigh will lestify for the
pwernmenl when she appears before
the grand jury invC!sLigatingthe
otlII)orna Ci~ bombing, sources said
Friday.

"Sho's cut a deal .... a federal law
enforcemenl source lold The
AIIociated .Press on condition of
lItOIl)'mity. ••She's now considered
• friendJy witness. "

McVeigh; who is Ihoughtto share
the anti·govemment view~ ofber
brother, bombing suspect Timothy
.McVeigh, was subpoenaed Thursday
and is to testify Wednesday,
acconUQg 10 unidentified sources
quoced in The .Buffalo News.

FBI .,ents have questioned
Jennifer McVeigb at length since me
.April 19 explosion &ha.l tilled 168
people andiojurcd more than 500
more. Her brother and Terry Nichols

haven', gOllen Ithem," Pollnow lold
the Omaha World-Herald on Friday

One hundred rail cars can haul !

about 330,000 bushels of wheat -just
one-third of what dIe Crossroads
co-op can receive in a day during the
peale. of Ibeharvest.

Union Pacific Railroad spokesman
Ed Trandahl said the company is
working to get cars to the Panhandle
this weekeDd and nexi week. A
spOkesman for BurlingtOn Nonhem
Railroad said there were only potkets
of demand that BN was nol meeting
on time. ' ,

MorCTailcan would be good news
10 Ban Bondegard. grain department.
manager at Fanners ElevalOr Co. in
ChapPell. The elevator set a. I

single-day record Wednesday be
rece.i.ving 469,000 bushels of wheaL.
lbeprevious record was set on
Tuesday.

Said PoUnow: "We're more than
halfway full, but we're not halfw.ay
through harvesL"

Roof.

Doors.
I •

" .
. ~" ~" I •

. '

Wlfldo~.

Plumbing.

Electrical
are dae ,onl.y people c.huged in the
bombing.

The 21-yeat:-old community ,
college sludent is believed lO have
.informationabout her brolhe.r's
involvement wi'" explosives, his
politic~ views and his anger over the
government's handling of the Branch
Da.vidian standoff in Waco, Texas,
sources told the News. .

Paint.

The First National Bank of Hereford has grown accustomed to
finding ways to strengthen your financial position. Maybe you've been
trying to buy a new home, add-on to the one you have, make some .-
needed repairs, or maybe you're trying to refinance your present
mortgage.

1beFlrstNationalBankofHerefordhasbeen respondingtothe
growing needs of Hereford people for a long time - 94 years. We've
cultivated the trust of our customers through sound, reliable banking,
and we've planted seeds of growth by investing in this community and
its people.

Ifyou've got growing pains, we've got the resources toyield the best
results for you in lending opportunities ..

Our pledge toyouis ''We're here to make a difference." Our mission
is to prove it to you. We think you'll asree, it's a commnment made on
solid ground.

The Washington Post reported last
month that she told the FBI her
brother once asked her to exchange
twoS 100 bills from a bank robbery
for smaller deoominations. That
would bolster investigators' theory
that McVeigh suppon.edhimselfandrmanc:ed me bombing with robberies.

. The Post's unidentified sources
also idshc IOld the FBI thai her ,
brotbet told her he narrowly avoided
• car clUh last year thalcoutd have
tilled him because he was Carrying
explosives.

II
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Troj,ans clinch
Tc;»:p10 finish

po_
Herd Footballi Schedule ' Jubilee to featu're many sports
Day
Fri.

Date Opponent
Sept. 8 Tascosa
Sept. IS Palo Duro
Sept. 22 Coronado
Sept. 29 Frenship
Oct. ,6 '...Randall.
Oct. 13 "'DUmas"
Oct 20 Open
Oct. 27 '. Borger
Nov. 3 • Canyon
Nov.1O "'Parn-P8
Nov:l7 "'Captock
"'Distri(:t 1-4A games
• ...Homecoming

Site
Hereford

TIme I

7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30

Tbe Texas Trojans boys'
basketball team clinched a lOp 10 Fri.
finishauhen __donal12-uP'lerAAU I Fri.
lOUI'DaIDCQl in Salt Lake City with a
72~61 win Friday over a team from
Ralelgh,N.C. '

'Ibe ~jans, a team which
includes three Herefard boys and six
Amarillo boys,. were 'to wrap 'up me
tournament late Saturday morning
a,gainsla team from Winston-Salem,
N.C. A win would give tlle Texas
team fifth pIIa:a losi woold still get
iteighlh. .

Thc'nojans"1hrcc Hereford boys
led the victory. Stade Hodges poured
in 27 points, while Chaysc Rives

added. 14 poinlSandl.team-high J3 F'oo~·tb·all·tw"-8-d·-ays st-art Aug. '9rebounds. Cody Hodges scored 10 ..,- ~
points, dished out 13 assists and
claimed six steals. Can you feel it? Aulumnis inlhe

Coach Steve Hodges crcdiaed lhe air.
win to the Trojans' pressure defense, So maybe lite tempe.rature needs
adding thateacb one of Cody's stea1s to drop about 40 degrees before it
was turned into two points by the feels lite football weather. The
Texas team. Raleigb's defensive official start oflhe 1995 bigh school
schemedidn'l wor",lhough. he said. season is a.liltle more than ,Imonth

"Tbey came out and tried to shut away, but two-a-dayspractices for
. down Cody." said Steve Hodges, "and Hereford Higb School players start

hewasabletogelthebalHnside,and Aug ..9.
our post players converted. When The Herd opens Lhe: season at
they trledtoslOpCody. Slade lOOkup Whiteface Field Sept, 8, when the
the slack." Tascosa Rebels come calling. All of

The coach added that Chayse ' the Herd's regula( season games are Hereford coach Danny Haney bas
Rives' double-double was his best scheduledforFridays.HerefordwlU announced the dates for the Herd's
game of the tournament. ' host five games ,and go on the road

Fri.
Fri.
Fri.
.Fri.
Fri.
Fri.
frio
Fri.

Hereford
Lubbock (Lowrey)
Wolfforth
Canyon (Kimbrough)
Herefoni

Borger
Hereford
Pampa
Hereford

7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30

for nvc games. including three road
bips lhalloom large: disaict meedngs
at Randall, at Borger and at Pampa.

Two magazines, Dave C . pbell"
Tex. Football and Athlon, pick
Hereford to finish third in District 1-
4A. Both publications agree ,00
picking Borger to win wjth i~ many
returning starters. with Pampa
finishing second . .Randall. which lost
many seniors last year. is labbed
fourth by both. •

two pre-season scrimmages'.
Hereford's juniors and seniors will

VFW Hosptce go~1'-tourne set play at Plainview Aug. 25. The- .' -, -' .' Y . varsity will be picked the next week.
and it will hoSt Amarillo High for
another scrimmage SepL 1.Times for
both scrimmages wHI be set laler;

The 1995 VFW-Hospice Golf
Tournament is set for Aug. 5-6 at
Pitman Municipal Golf Course.

The two-person scramble will
begin at .1 p.m. Saturday and at noon
Sunday, with shotgun starts both
days. The field will be Dighled after
lhe rarst round. Pla),ers aged 65 or

older may play from the senior tees.
The $7.5 per player entry fee

coverscar:t. greens :fees, and a dinner
at 6 p.m. Sallll'day at lIle VFW Hall.
The field wiu be lilllited to the fllst
40 paid ·leams.

To sign up or to gel more
information, caU 363-71.39.

Cone, Boni~la,Tartabull
all switch teams Friday

By CHRIS SHERIDAN
AP Sports Writer.

. The long-rumored Bobby Bonilla.
~ TartabuU and Davi~ Cone
deals bappened m~ than 72 hours
before dJeuading deadline. The
b'ades of Jim Abbon. Ken Hill and
Rick Aguilera preceded them.

Thal ldtone glaring question:
Who's next?

Bret Saberhagen? Bobby Will?
Jeff Fassero? Joe Carter? Jelf King?
David Wells? Kevin Tapani? Jeff
Kenl?

All are oflCll-hear4 names in the
rumor mill sweeping through
baseball, and many couJd become
someone elsc'spropeny before
midnight Monday. That's the
deadline forlradingaplayerwithout
havingtopul him,throQgh waivers.

"1'-vemadClcoupleofll:S8p.m.
trades. so you never know,," New
York MelSgeneral manaler Joe
Mcilvaine said while announcing \he
trade of Bonilla to 'Baltimore. The
Mecs received highly touted pn)specl
Alex Ochoa in return, alOng with
outfielder Damon Buford, who was
hiuing .309' IlClass AAA Rochester
and vias expected LObe in the Mets'
lineup tonight.

BOnilla gives tbe Orio!es the
powerful cleanup hitter they've:
lacked all yw. He was hiuing .325
with 1.8 homets and. 53 RBis for the
Meas - the worse team in the National
League.

In an exchange of disgruntled
sluggers having poor yea.rs,1irtabul1
waS traded fromlhe New York
YaJ'Ikees to the,OakIand Athletics for
Ruben Sie.rra and IIminor lequer.

"You don'r always feel Rood
about being traded, but,you have to
do what is bestlor you, .. Sierra said.
"On the Yankees, they ha.vea
chance. They're only (41/2 games,
out) and they got David Cone today.
The team is going to be stronger."

New York got Cone, the 1994 AL
Cy Young Award winner. from the
Toronto Blue Jays in exchange for
three yoong minor league pitchers -
Many Janzcn.Jason Jarvis and Mike
Gordon - who have never been above
Class AA.

"By the move today, they (Blue
Jays management) probably feel it's
an unlikel y scenario that we find our
way to a.wild card spot or. division
tide this year, and they probably felt
that they owed it to the fans 10SWl
rebuilding the team," ToronlO's Paul
Molitor said.

The flurry of activity. all wilhin
the space of about two hoors - meant
that six of the eight AL, teams
contending for playoff spots have
made Significant addition in the past
three weeks.

On Thursday. Abbott was traded
from Chicago to CaliIomia and Hill
was' dealt from St. Louis to
Cleveland.

,employees and radio Sl8tion KPAN.
-~Tbc Town and Country Jubilee

3-on-3 baskClball tournament will be
held. Aug. 12~13, PanicipanlS an:
limited to boys and girlsenlering the
6th-9th grades. A $40 per team entry
fee p.nuu.ces three games.

Fer nueinbrnalbl. call 364-S37S.
364·8002 or 364-8408.

--1beGregBlackMemoriaIIO-K

Roo will SbUlIl8 a.m •..Aug. 12 in front
of the Hereford YMCA. The race also
includes. two-mile fun.run and a two-
mile walk. For more infOrmaIiO(lI, can
the YMCA al364-6990.

·-If those activities are too much
for those willi IlKlRlleisl.nly lifestyles,
there's always a nice (lip in 'the pool.
The Hereford Aquatic Center is due
to open tolhe public Saturday.

1beupconLing Herd'cri 1bwn and
Country JubUee will feature several
different activities for &be alblWe-
minded, including • volleyball
tournament, I basbtball'roumamenl
and die annllal Greg Black Memcrial
10 kilometer race.

, ··1"he'lbwn and COlIlIb:)' Jubilee
Sand \blleyballlbumament will scart
at noon Saw~y at the Hereford
AqQ8tic Center. which isschcduled
bqx:n _day. ~ DIIIICIa
will be played Aug .. 12. Teams will
be lwO~person. with three separate
divisioosformen, women andco-ed.
A substiture playerma,y be registered
in case of injury.

This will be a single-elim~OD
toumamenL Matches will be best two-
out-of-'three ..Games will be played
to 10 points, with a tiine limit of 20
minutes (except.for cbampionship
matcbes) ..Top pnzes arcone-monlh
family passes for each player on the
champiOnship teams.

The deadline for entry is Monday .•
and ~gistration must be done between
8a.m. 8nd 4p.m. 81 the Aq. Center.
The entry fee is $10 per team,

JUSl before the lWO-man IOumaInent
begins. there will be a four-man
tournament among Hereford
governmental agencies, charitable

,Organizations and media oudets. That
toumamentstartsat )O~30a.m.,wilh
• matchbetwetn Hereford Brand

NOW UNDER
CONSTRUCTION!

Hereford Senior Community
I RESERVE YOURS NOWI

A New Home For Seniors or OisabledlHand~ Rent
Based on Income - Now accepting applications Lovety1

bedroom apartments • barrier free •-energy effIclen1 design •
range,.frost free 'refrigerator" blinds, carpet, washer/dryer
connection. heat & air, walk In closets; exterior storage,

covered front porch, community room...........•............ ~ ~ .
REQUEST FOR AN APPLICATION

Name _~ -_
Address. ----- _
City' ~ ,
Telephone Number _

Please Return This,Form To:
Hereford Seniors Community

, P:O. Box. 847 '
, Linden, 'Thxas 75563

(903) 756-72217 or (903) 756-5554

State ... Zip _

George Halas ,coached Ihe Oticago
, Bears in 40 seasons, four to-year
segmenlS.

AJ&ine ski ra:ins wu IdIflOOgDizcd
asan Olympic event until the WinterGames of 1936. .. ..

Whether it's a cool bItE, white or yeDow, Pittsbmgh® Paints can enhance the
1xattyc1.yoor heme and heJpputect.itagainst1he rays of the am, .Available in
a variety of flattering colon; and finishes. Pittsburgh Pdints are easy top..tt on.
They'redurable. And1heycomewithPentyofcdvice,shapedtofitaUyourlte6fs,
aD from us,your PiUsburghPdints dealer.

Sun ....Proor> Exterior
Latex PrImer .

73-1
Use on llqeiy ptplred bare1WlOd« repaint
_...&..- C.be. __ ._~--I_....-- ._"L__ ~
~ __ _ '1o.IBCU IW.ua- .IiI.II:&(I'~

bouae paDs. Not b-use (Nf!r hardboard sidmg.



-_ray rally for.win; A tro
Blauser's groundoul and scored on
Chipper Jones'single Ihmugb a
drawn-in infield to tie the game.

lones lagged up and wenE. to
second on Fred McGriff's fly out to
deep right. then scored the go-ahead
run on David Justice's singJ'e for a 3-2
lead. With Beck gone after Justice
wit sccond.and Ryan KI~ko drew

an intentional walk.lavy Lopez hit
a three-run homer off SCOII Service
to cap the five-run outburst

Cubs 4. Phillies 0
Todd ZCile's two-run single led a

lhree-.run first inning as Chicago beal
PbUadelpbia. '

It was the major league's first
game with the new speed-up rules
being enfOrced, and the game was
,played in 2 hours, 23, minutes.

Frank Castillo (7-5) pitched into
the seventh inning: and Randy Myers
pitched one-third of an inning for his
24th save. -

Bobby Munoz (0-1). in his second
start ·of the season, pitched silt
innings. gave up four runs on five hits
and walked four.
Padres 3. Astros 2

Joey Hamilton broke a personal
three-game losing SIre8k as San Diego
defeated Houston.

HamUton (4-S) allowed 10 hits,
wa1ked two and struck out five. One
of the two runs he ,allowed was
unearned. Trevor Hoffman'recorded
the final out for his 17th save.

Shane Reynolds (6-6) had his
career.f\igh four-game winning slJ'eak
snapped.

The host Padres scored two runs
in the sixth to take the lead. Ex-Asuo
Steve Finley had an RBI double and
lady Reed had an ~BI groundoul.
Marlins 6. Cardinals 0

Chris Hammond pitched seven
shutoUl innings and TerryPendlelOn'

" and Tommy Gregg homered to lead
Florida over SI. Louis.

Hammond (7-3) allowed illite hits
in seven innings. striking out fivc and
walking two at Joe Robbie Saadium.

Mark Petkovsek (4-3) gave up'five
earned runs and eight hilS in six:
innings.
RoekJes 8, Expos 3

Larry Walker hit his league.
leading 23rd homer in his return to
Montreal. helping Colorado ball a
three-game skid.

Walier matched his career-best in·
homers. set w.ith the Expos in 1992.
.100 Girardi went 3-for-5 with one
RBI and three runs scored as
Colorado used an Il-hilattaclc: tobcat
Montreal for the firth stl".aight lime
this season.

Colorado roughed upr06kie
right-hander Ugueth Urbina (2.2),
who allowed six runs on seven hits
in 31-3 innings. Kevin RilZ(9·5) was
the winner.
Pirates 10, Mets 9

,Nelson Liriano scored the game-

addux, Alicea spark Boston over
·Rangers; Twins edge Yankees, 5-3

I '

B, TO Auoclated Press
For any team playmg the AIlanI8

Braves. the ninlb .inning is no lime to
relax. .

For Ihc 17th lime this season, the
Braves won. same in the ninth
inninl. beating San Franc:iseo 6-2
Friday nigbt 00. &he , trengih of a
five-Rln final frame.

InOIber NLgames, it was Chicago
over PhiladelPhia 4-0,Florida ,over
S1. Louis 6-0, Colorado over
Montreal 8-3. Pittsburgb over New
York 10-9. Cincinnati over Los
Angeles 3-2 and San Diego over
Houston 3·2.

Tbc Braves' Jalcst comeback came
against Giants closer Rod.Bect, who
bolds the major league record of 41
straight successful saves. But he
couldn', hold B 2·1 lead and blew his
eighlb save opportunity this season
and fourth in five games.

Grissom walked leading off. stole
second. went 10 third on leff

By VINCENT CINISOMO
AJ5OC"tecI Press Writer

While Boston's AL East pursuers
bmqht in big stars to close &hegap.
tho Red SOItare using their bargain-
basement buys to Slay in front.
"Tbe second-place Baltimore

Orioles acquired .slugging switch-
hiuer Bobby Bonilla, and the third-
place New York Yankees got startet
David Cone and power-hitting Ruben
Sierra on Friday. -

But the Red Sox got a solid starl
from NL castoff Mike MaddUlt in

" place of Roger Clemens, and ,two
hmiIets from light-hilling Luis Alicea
to beat Texas 6-2 and .Slay 4 1/2
games ahead of the Orioles. and move
S in ahead of New York.

In other games, ehe Orioles .kept
pace with Boston by'beating Chicago
,4·3; New York lost 10 Minnesola. 5-3;.
Thronto shut out Oakland 3-0; Kansas
City nippe4;iDetroit 4·3; California
routed Milwaukee 13-6: and
Cleveland edged Seattle 6-5.

Maddult, normally 8. reliever and
the older brother of perennial Cy
Young winner Greg, had a strong
OUling in place of Clemens, out
because of a sore elbow. Maddux

allowed only an unearned run and two
bi14in 5 2~3 innings LO send Teltas to
its 11th loss in 12 games.

"Maddux pitched like his
brother," Teltas' Otis Nixon said. "I
kepI yelling at him that his name was
Mike, not Greg. He was tough."

"Maddux . was outstanding."
Boston manager Kevin Kennedy said.
"He did everything we hoped he
would and a lntle bit more."

Maddux (2-1) signed in May after
being released by Pittsburgh. Rheal
Cormier and Stan Belinda finished.

Alicea homered bam ng left.·.
handed against SCOll Taylor in the
first, and homered righc-handcd off
reliever Terry Burrows in the seventh
inning. It was his first muluplc-homer
game and the first lime in 22 years a
Red SOIt player homered from both
sides, of the plate. Reggie Smith
ac"complished the feat four times.
with the last coming on April 16,
1913. -

Twins S, Yankees J
Dan Masteller hit his first major

league home run. a two-run shot with
noneout in the ninth inning. as host
Minnesota beat New York.

Masteller. who also had a two-run
single in the fourth inning. hillhc first
pitch from Jack McDowell (8-7) after
Mall WaJlJeck walked.

Kevin Tapani (6-11) gOI his'
second straight victory and his second
complete game of the season.

Earlier. the Yankees traded three
minor league pitchers to Toronto for
Cone. and sent Danny Tattabull to
Oakland for Sierra.
Blue Jays 3,. Athletics 0

AI Leiter pitched 6 1-3 shutout
i nni ngs before tcav ing with a bl istcr,
and Ed Sprague hit a two-run homer
as Toronto beat Oakland in
SkyDome.

Leiter (7-6) struck out a season-
high eight and walked just one.

Todd Van Poppel (1-3) pitched 7
1-3 innings, allowing seven hits and
three runs.
Orioles 4. White Sox J

Baltimore obtained Bonilla, then
beat visiting Chicago.

Mike Mussina allowed two run
and six. hits in seven innings jo
become the first 12-gamc winner in
the major leagues. Muss ina (12-5) is
7-0 in his lasHlight starts since June
18.

':.!!:!:i!T:'I ....~13,785 ':!.~~~.~~..~~~~~.....~9,4'95
'9S B •de Skylark '93 GMC· , . -~ ~~.~ ~..~14,2251 Reg. cab, "" "" 2,995
'95 Dodge. I '94 Chevrolet Z71
Intrepid '15 ,6-8S·=-I Extended Cab '22' 395'WIt., rIIlIst - -I' ~"'.., -', 4x4, dark teat ..~I II...... ,-
~,.. Pontiac I "91 .loyota. I~r::~inder !.11,995 I ~1,~~ _ ~13,8,85

Rafael Palmeiro and Gregg Zaun
homered for the Orioles, who got
Bonilla from the New York Mets for
minor league outfielders Alex oooa
and Damon Buford.
Royals 4, Tigers 3

Gary Gaeth scored on David
Howard's squeeze bunt with 'one out
in the eighth inning as host Kansas
City beat Detroit,

Jeff Montgomery (I-I) gave up the
tying' run in-the eighth inning. but I

pitched Lhe'ninth for the win. -
Tigers reliever John Doheny (5-5)

took the loss. .
'Angels lJ. Brewers 6

Chili Davis and Tim Salmon hil
three-run homer and rookie Garret
Anderson had four hiLSand fuur RBIs
as visitingCaJifomia routed Milwaukee.

Mark Langston (l0-t) gave up three
camed runs on nine hilSin 6 1-3 innif\gs
and marched his career high by winning
bis seventh straight decision.
Indians 6, Mariners 5

Ruben Amaro's RBI single in the
eighth inning scored Jim Thome and
gave Cleveland the victory at Seattle.

Eric Plunk (5- I) won the game in
. .reli~~.aftcr the Indians squande~d a
5-2 lead in the seventh.

~

~

10
winning run on a fielding error in \he
ninth inning as PiUSbur&-hsnapped a
si~-pme losing screat by wioniJtg at
~cw Yolt.

Liriano tied lhe game with an RBI
ingle off MeIS closer John Franco

(4-2), then stOred when left fielder
Joe OrsuIak misplayed hi hit.

Jim Gou (2p3) pitched two innings
of relief for the victory as the Pirates
rallied from five runs down to hand
the MeIS their sixth sllaight loss.
Reds 3, Dodlers 2,

John Smiley retired the last 22
bauer~ he faced for his lOOth.career

a
victory lIS CincirlPIli beat Los Angeles
on sOlo homc:n by Brei Boone and Jeff
BlUlson.

Smiley 00-1) .ducbNn Ithe 'Ilo:tgln,"
sfler falling behind 2-0 on a two-out
RBI single by Eric KaJros inthe .first
innln..g.Theleft-hander SIruCk out nine
nd walked none in eight innings.

Jeff Brandey finished up for his
20th save.

TomCandiotti(S~9)had82·1lead."
with two outs in Ihe sixth at Dodger
Stadium when Boone lied &he score
w itb his: 13th homer. Branson led off
the seventh with his seventh homer
to put Cincinnati. ahead.

Happy 18th
Birthday
Ronald

.Love, Jlom, Dod, BotIne)',
Roxaane .. Ro..

HEREFORD
TOWN AND COUNTRY JUBILEE

Tourname'nt
Fee (per lIam)

ThreeGameGuaranI.
a !Deadline Is August Std

First Come First Serve!
Fer 1H1'l11101IIIII. call":

ClIIIrcau .. IM-S3l5.~1tDtlDn'_'" •BII.MItt - ......~
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printer hopes for change in Olympic schedule
By JAIME ARON scowl u he spoke more of me
AP Sports Writer conlrOVerSy.

WACO. TCJi:1S(AP) - Michael lobnsonplSannoyedbecausc,to
Johnson's most difficult challenge him. it just 1nakes Me to have Ibc
this summer isn 'Ion the IFaCt, wlteR 400 complelCd before bepnning die
he is simply the world's most prolifIC 200. giving him the best possible
sprinler. . . . , chance to chase history.

For Joh!1son,.bls tollghestlcstl "Iwantlhe Iwo events
00 ing from :track and :field officials separued,"lIid Johnson, who al21
delennined hLblde by. Olympic lis in peak menial IPIdphy-ical
Games schedule lhal does not favor condition. "Itdocsn't mauer to me
his quest 10 mate history.. bow Ibcydo it I've seen lite schedule

Johnson is asking organizers of and it is very much doable ."
rw:lsummer'sgameslOrcamb1J.elhc: Johnson pointed out that oVeins
order of events so there wlll be don't overlap at the U.S.
coough time between the 200- and champio.nships or at the World
4OO-meter races to better allow him Cbampionships in GOICbcq. Sweden.
to compete in both. The worlds ev.cn have a rest eIIy

As &he fllSt runner ever ranked No. between the 200 and 400 despilC
1 in the world inbo':h events at the fewer days in thc' ovClllI meet than
same tim~. and he's done that three the Olympic: .
times (1990 •.1991., 1994). Johnson is "ThaI shows it can be done."
the only person quali.ficd to m~e Johnson adds.
such a.request. SibCC 1990, Johnson's been the

With each milestone, Johnson world'smostdominantmnnerat200
makes it more conceivable that he meters and 400 meters.
could be the first man to get the Johnson drove that point home last
200-400 Olympic sweep. ' month when he~c lhe rarst

Yel, the closer he seems, the person Ihisc:enlutytowin U.S, titles
further he gets. in both events.

The International Amateur Athletic His wind-aided time of 19.83
Federation, wbich sets lhe schedule, seconds in the 200 was the world's
laSt,mondl w~nt s far s it will go by fastest this year; his 20:04 in-.8
addl.ng 55 mIDutes betweenlthe ~OO preliminary race was the year'.s besl.
sermfinals andtbe 400 ~nals,leaVtn8 leg •• time. Johnson's winning time
a gap of 2 hOUfS, 35 minutes. in the 400 (43.66) was the beslever

The change wasn't made very run on a U.S. track and the
pl~ntly. IAAF president Pr~mo fourth-best anywhere. '
Neb.olo scoffed thai the extra time As if lhose times alone weren't
would aJlow Johnson to "run easily, impressive enough, consider that
easily. If he runs backwards, he can JohnsoJi is die first person ever 10
still do it. It . break 20 seconds in the 200 and 44

Before a recent workout at his seconds in the 400 in the same meet.
alma mater Baylor UniversiLy, This is die third time he's done it in
Johnson cracked a smile when the same year, sometbing no one else
Nebiolo's line was mentioned. He has ever done even once.
later became locked in his Itadcmark . Not bid Cor. guy from Dallas who

I 's not easy·sharing
name with superstar

By DAVID KLIGMAN "This has been the toughest year
Associated Press Writer I've ever had. ',' Ryan says. "This

VISALIA, Calif .. (AP) - It's not year at Charleston couldn.'l hav.ebeen,
easy be.ing Nolan Ryan's son or Barry more of a .disaster .•• lost the feeling
BOnds' brother.' for 'all my pitches. I just. need~ a

Reid Ryan 3I1dBobby Bonds Jr., change."
teammates on the Class A Visalia Teus agreed and sent him to
Oaks, are leaming the hard way that Visalia so he could play for manager
having the pedigree of the game's Lyle Yates, Reid Ryan's pitching
greatc~l sU'ik~oUl ~itcher or coacb at Hudson Valley. . .
three-ume MVP doesn t guarantee Ryan' first start for VIsalia on
equal success. Tuesday wasn',. rnmriorIbIeone. H.

""m proud to be Nolan Ryan's' JOSU:llepmc.givingupthrccrunsin
son, but sometimes) wish q»posing Ihrec innings, in a '·2 loss. He had.
players and faQ didn~1 ,know it." ' wild pilCh, hit a bauer, 8Qd mosl of
.Rc.idRyan sayS.. .his OUts were hard·,hil ny balls ..

Boflds.a.KansasCityp.roduct,and ValeS ~ys Ryan can be:a good
Ryan, owned by Texas, werescnt to pilCher as long as he understands be
the independent Oaks this see,son to will never throw like his father.
wort on their fundamentals. Visalia ' "He's going to have to get there
has become a hodgepodge of in a style difrerent than his father ."
struggling minorlcaguers and Yates says. "And he knows that. Ir
Japanese players, many of them he thought he was going to get to the
clinging to jobs in profeSSional majors like his dad, he'd be-se(Jing
baseball. himself up for a lot of

The comparisons between the disappointment ."
younger Ryan and his father are Boods has the same quiet voice as
iocYitable, and whynOl:'1 Reid Ryan his,brodJerand even wears, an eaning ..
wears No. 34 like his dad, speaks in BuUhal's whellethesimilarityends.
a Texas drawl and has the same Although he leads the Oaks in
high-kicle windup. tolen bases, the younger Bonds bas

The mot o~vious difference. andlroggled at the plate during most ·of
the one Reid Ryan is forever being his four year with seven minor-
compared to as a pitcher. is velocity. leagueleams. This season.he's hiuing
His fastball has been clocked in the .216.
mid-80s, a far cry from Nolan Ryan's While Bobby Bonds Jr. may nOi
100 mph delivery that made him hit like hi MVP brother, his
legendary. aloofnes with the media is similar •.

But Reid Ryan complained that. il'S Before TUe:sday'sgame against High
not fair to compare him with a Jutw"c Oesen.Bonds refused aU interviews.
H.aJl of Fa mer who IUuek our 5.714 "He says. h.', always the same
balters and pitched seven no-hitler thing. the same questions,lhe same
in a 27-year career. answers," Oks spokesman E.J.

"Youcan take Roget Clemen.s and Gaulleau says. "He'sbeen around a
you can 't compare him to my dad," 101ofmajor leaguers. I guess he's got
he says. "Guys just aren't going to an ego lite one of them."
playas Iong,lIley're neYer going to Yates eventually convinced Bonds
lbrowas hlrd. The SLats my dad put to spate a few minuleS with reponm.
up are some of .lbe.l1l..:tirncgreaLS... Bond .complained &hathc selS tired

Ryan was a 17th round draft pid; of ,constantly being put. 10 Ihc same
~r' -.RlDgenoutofTexasChri.slUrl :standards as his brother and fa&Mr,
Uni.vClSilylaslyeal'. He pltehed well Iformer Oiants ;star Bobby Bonds .
• Hudson.. __Vaney. -ith. 12.90:ERAin "You.,e. an.'( live up ..to your dId.~:.".
Ihc Ibon son Class Ii. leque d. name. " .. ys Bonds, 2S. "You ean',
played fOf Class .ACtwleslOn. S.C.. live up to your brother', name.
Ihi spring 'II' Fe he was 0-4 willi a You've got to do Ihe best you CIft
9.3 ERA. with what Ood pvc you ...

wasn't even the best runocr on bis
bigh school team, was criticized for
being ranked No. I wilhout a major
championship (he's since won Sill
national crowns and two world titles)
and was said to have poor fonn. His
running .stylenow is being compared
to Jesse Owens.

"I'ye had a :Iot ,of baades,"
lohnson. 'said. "That's just pan of
being allhe top. I'vegOllCn used 10
it DOW.That makes i( challenging .:
That mak:es it tough. 1bat makes it
fun." .

The IAAF is making life anything
but run ror Johnson. The organization
is partly leaning on tradition as a
crutch for its reasoning.

Johnson isn't buying it and his
coach. Clyde Han, reminded that
lheJe also used to be a b'adition of
Olymplafls being; amaleuts. 1bday.
a1mosteveryooe who breaks the tape
i a millionaire.

"They're 8Iso saying 0Ihet adtleles
m.ay want to request a cbange, It

Johnson said ." I can 'taccept thaL If
.itwas something one or the sponsors
or television had a problem with,then
I could understand that because it is
a business. But that's not the case."

It seems suange that, track~s
worldwide governing body is being
so diffiCult with it.'s brightest star ..

It also doesn't make sense for the
IAAFlO pass on the storyline of
JolIlson, who missed a shot 81200 gold
in 1992 because of food poisoning,
coming hoIne to the Uniled StaleS and
racing for history in two events.

The publicity would be a nalural
boost for a sagging span and Jdbnson
coold emerge as one of the SUUS or1he
Games much like Cad Lewis was in
LOs Angeles.in 1984.

ButllfllWClllly,JOhnson'.s only IqJe
to pressurc1he IAAF would be JO get
Olympic sponsors to throw their
substantial weight behind his cause,

Although he wears Nike apparel,
the company has been prelly silent
about Johnson's fight. Yet, with its
creaDve madccting and big budget. Nike
could still lend its innuence. Johnson
likes tbe idea of a fan leLler-writing
campaign.

Thefmaland likely mostpersuasive.
voice could ,come from NBC. Johnson
adq\ils he's already ,considering making
a plea to (hem. ,

"There are a lot of people: who want
to see me trying to do something no
one has ever done," said Johnson. who
can add pressure himself bypumng
oCfthe double at the worlds. "There
also are a lot of peOple_wbo will ",ion
10 see me be unsuccessful. Regardless,
lItey wantlO watch. 11Iat's good for
,he Olympics. It .

Joinson Sll:Y5 he hasn't lhought. about
whiCh event he would skip in the event.
his bid is unsuccessful. '

But if the schedule: remains
overlapping, the 400 seems a logical
choice. Johnson has won more than
40 straight races at that distance.

Either way,one high-profi:lerace

likely will be run witboutlhe person
most capable of winDing it. a notion
that seems dlat seems to oppose the
Olympic ideal of showcasing the
world's best athletes.

"It"s lid lite he's an overnight provenhimsclffotfiycyearsasbeing
wonder who has In of I sudden me top guy in lWoevcolS. Certainly.
became aood • two events and Wlmls I think dial. beats consideration to
IbcOtympiclCbedulcchanged." Hilt allow bim to Iry and get Olympic
said. "It"s I cue where Michael has gold." .
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Vows exchanged by local couple Saturday
Andrea Lee Borden became the

bride of Dustin Eugene Hubbard in
an afternoon weddiq ceremony on
Saturday in the bome of the bride's
p~ts. Max and Bonnie Boakn of
Hcrefcd.

The IfOOm is the son of Paul and
Julia Hubbard also of Hereford.

'Charles 'Greenawalt,. ,Cenlnll
Church of Christ Elder of Hereford.
officiJucd. '

The home was decorated with,
dried wildflowers and cactus in a
southwestern motif.

Jack. Bolden,. brother of the bride
from Pampa. was honor attendant for
the bride.

in beige with burgundy. green and
blue southwestern print. ,

The bride's bonor attendant wort
western jeans and a denim shirt.

Fbllowing the ceremonylhe
bride~SpBrenls .hqs&eda reception
bonoringlhe couple.

Darla Hubbard, sister of lhe groom.
from Austin, served cake and 'Calee
Varner. cousin of the bride served
punch and coffee.

The bride's table held a threeA

tiered marble cake and was decoraltld
with dried wildDowers and conchos.

Following a weilding trip, 'to San
Antonio. the couple plan to make
their home in Hereford. ,

The bride is a 1988 Heroford,High
School graduate and is presently'
employed in the exotic. livestock
department at Lone Saar Agency in
Hereford.

The groom is also a 1988 graduate
of Hereford High SchOOl and is
currently employed by Fritz - Swayze
in Amarillo.

Serving as best man was Karl
Schumacher of Hereford.

Shelbee Aldape. niece of the
groom. served as ring bearer. She is
the daughter of Henry and Rene'
A.ldape of Amarillo ..

The bride wore a westem style
wrap-around stirt and bolero jacket

i i

Westway reunion re-scheduled
The Westway Community Reunion will Dot be held lhis Sunday.
II has been scheduled for August 13 in conjunction with the Town

and Country Jubilee.
Currenland former members of the Westway community arc asked'

to conUiel their family and friends to nOli.fy them of this change .MRS. DOUGLAS DUI\NE
•••nee Tra.cy Renee FI.ood

Flood becomes brid,e of Stewart. MR. AND MRS. DUSTIN HUBBARD
..•ex~hange vows

in ceremony at First Methodist
Tracy Renee" Flood became the roses, greenery in various shades of

bride of Douglas Duane Stewart in a burgundy and pink.
Saturday evening ceremony in the The reception was held at the
First. United Methodist Church In church's fellowship halt
Here(ord. Loti Crofford, Caml Bainum, Judy

The bride is the daughter of Baker. and Diedra Drake served cake
DarreU and Jackie Flood ofHereford, during the reception.
and the groom is the son of Duane Tbebride'scakewasadomedwith
and June Stewan also of Hereford. pink and burgundy stargazer lilies,

Dr. Ed W:illiamson, pastor or the roses and bny flowers. The bottom
church officiated. layer consisted of four hean-shaped

The chllrch was decorated with cakes sunounding a fountain, l1lc top
,two spiral candelabrum. two seven 'Wasembellished' Wilh while wedding
branch candelabrum. two.brass urns bells and white ribbon.'Al'rangemcots
with sWjazcr Imes. gladiolus and of pint roses in brass bowls with
assor,ted flowers that accented the candles were on either side of the
fronl. at the sanctuary. bride's cake.

Jerilyn Baker served as maid of 'fhegroom'scakcwasatwoliercd
honor and,Colin Ford of Vista,.Cali f., chocolate cake with chocolate curls
served as best man. sunouoded by ivy leaves. The initials

Bridal auendants were Jessica of the bride and groom accented the
Dearing and Jaine Zinser. top .Iayer. -

Groomsmen were lerry McDonald The groom's table was decorated
and Brent Flood. brother of the bride. with bride and groom teddy bears

KellyVardeman.JdfMilam.and siuing in chairs at.' the 'side or the
Temple Abcy of Lubbock. ushered cake.
guests. Serving punch and coffee were

Keshia McDowell was Dower girl Nikki Goreman and Deidrc 10ne!,.of
and Cameron McDowell served as Fort. Wonh. cousin of the bride.
ring bearer. They are the son and Other assi ung with the reception
daughter of John and Lisa McDowell were loby B.radley,Barbara Ru e. and
ofOarnavillo. Iowa. 'Terry Hutson of Odessa. the bride's

Pianist. Evelyn Hacker. provided great aunt.
music (or voca1istGacryGoremanof The table was accented witha
Weatherford. Okla. candelabrum in center with the bridal

Principal setecuons were ,"00. auendant's bouquets accentuating a
There With You" and "I Will Be crystal, and gold punch bowl and a
Here" ..A handbeH choir perfo.rmed gold coffee crvlce,
"The Lord's Prayer".

Given in marriage by her Iather,
the bride wore a.designer gown of
while satin with cathedral length
train. sleevesaccented with pearl
bows and a. large while bow at the
waistline attached in back.

She carried a bouquet of silk calla
lilies with iridescent and white
ribbon.

AUcndants wore burgundy satin
floor length <tresses accented with a
ruffled waist with matching shoes.
They carried bouquets of silk. Iilies,

-Reception tables were covered
with pink clothes with a crystal globe
wilh pink candles on mirrors. wllich
were surrounded by centerpieces of
pink silk flowers, made by the bride's
rnothcr,

Inviling guests to regisler was
Cassie Abney.. .

During the reception. Hours d'
oeuvres were served to guests. while
wedding partypictures were bemg
made. The food table was centered
w.ilh a cascadin.g gold fountain
surrounded by Iisilk arra.ngement of
silk roses and stargazer lilies of
various shades of pink.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by
the groom's parents the evening
before the wedding at 'the Hereford
Country Club.

After a wcddi ng tti p to Las VCgas.
the couple will be home in 'Hcreford.

The bride is a 1990 graduate of
Hereford High School and received
her bachelor o~ science degree in

,secondary education from West Tcxa~ .
A&M University in 1995. She is
prosen,ly employed by Rick Brown
Properties. '

The groom is a 1988 graduate of
HHS and currently is employed by
Crofford Automotive of Hereford.

Out of town guests represent Fl.
Wonh, Vista. Calif .• 'Childress.
Amarillo. Tyler,Ok.IahomaCity. Plains,
Lubbock, Garnavillo. Iowa, Chicago
III., Des Moines, Iowa. and Weather-
ford.Okla.

Your kind expression of sympathy is deeply
appreciated and gratefully acknowledged.
~m the 'bottom of our hearts, thank you

aliso much!
~tJMJ,~'~oI/~/~~u..~7114Vf~

I all begins Monday! SAVINGS!
SAVINGS!
SAVINGS!

75% OFF SAVINGS!
SAVINGS,!

---l1li

, fJhank 'You.~
We would like to. thank Dr. Clark and Dr. Man!.

the nurse at the hospital for the care SybU recewed,
A specIal thanks to the Nazarene Church. for your
love and concern for her. the beautiful memorial
se:rv:iceand the luncheon you served. We will always
be grateful. _

~da'tl~f~ •••
• SIIowerlhls week

Jean lUtngsworth
Toby Turpen

Ktmberly PwceU
Donald Ramey.Further Reductions Laura Greenawalt

Len Secrest
• Ronda Clark
Johnny VeazeY

Toni Campbell
T,oddCulp

,Jennifer Betzen
Darrin. Heiman

AU summer merchandise. Tammy Harmon
Brad Masort

Br:enaa Martfnez
Richard Btce

Tract Deckard
Mike Thomas

,Amanda Hernandez
Freddie Gamboa, Jr.

.Bliss Burdett
MlnsokPak

Heather Reed
.Brady wason

Tamara Offield
M(Jce .Mtmms

Tory Boggeman
Scott Ponder

Dare, .Daniel
Chadd Jackson

Tracy Ftood •
Doug Stewart

Darla Fuller
Brent McFarland

,lnnaReyes
Richard Sauceda

J.J. Bookout
Kevin Roberts

TtnaLaComb
ShannonWeUs

Starts Monday'
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in Mexia ceremony
Leigh ~ ealher Reed. Brady in I ~ veless style that met in lhc

l..IJ'IIce WIIUI. boIb of Col). middle of the bact. A Roor length
Swioao ext iJCd weddiD.a: VOWS in bow drIped the lengdl of the driss .
• Saturday aOanoon eeremony IIme They CIIricd suqazel Iilics.trimmed
FustBapliR Durell ID Muia. in bufgundy lape.myn .

Dan WJnkn. iaislel' of 1be LesUeRccdofMexiainvitalgucst
Nord1creaClwcbof'ChrisI:in Mem.10 register It tile wedding reception
officiated. held, ,lclbc c;hllfCb~

1'he bride is die dlqhter of Mr. Mudi .McReynolds ofMexiund
dMJ:s.1\!nyR.ReiedofMexiund 1bnyaFlemin ofLubboCtservedlbe

tbebridelJOOlDistbe5OQ.~f.Mr ..1Dd bride's ,cake. Shea Bingblm and
Mrs. Micby W"llIoa of Hereford. ~ WbitcofN~cousins'

The cnU'lnCeof tho churdt WIS of Ihe groom served Ihe groom'
adorned w.itb two hurricane globes c ,e. .
dgped wilb Oonl amngements of 1bednetieredwhitebridc'sc:ake
gildiollll. IWes, 'pixies. and baby's w embcll:.islle4andtopped wilh
~.Pews were decoqlCd wilhroses, casa blancba lilies.lJstomera
while salin . '·lbIlen"bbonslrimmed lilles.aDd rninialutepixicc.naPons.
willi leather and lemoo .Ieaf. The bride's bouquet and crysral

ArrangerocnlS of .similar Dowers aooessoriesdeanled Ihe punch 1Ib1e.
wen: displayed MMnfln arch placed On the grOom 's lable wasa
t the ailcr'. Candelabrum were chocolate cake decorated wilh die

situaled on either side ot the alter. Ten AIlM University seal. Also,
Greenezy. white lUlie, and hUfricane adorning the rabiewas a maroon boot
globes lined the choir banisler. filled with Deaf Smith County wheat

TcraLowryof.Bryan.siSktoflhe and a silver coffce service.
bride. served asmauon of honOl'. The gin tablewastovered with a ,
,E~Uy Reed ~ Mexia. sisler Of the family heirloom cloth made by the I

bnde. was mllc;J.of honor. .. . groom's. palernal pand~oahcr,
aridsl atlendants mcl'uded Bobbie Wilson.

Shambryn Wilson of College Station, .The bride is, a senior lOOounling
sister oftMpoom. ~ Wilson Of ma~. Texas A&M University ..She

•College 5'11000. sislet·in-law of the ple~lly works for die University
groom, Tracy Fomst ,ofWaco. Beth Memorial Student Center.
5i~ of HOI.!s1On. and Jennifer 'lbcgn:onisaSl'llicw"'s:ienx:: K··U·-,BAd ·
Plnlllps of Mcxla. . major at A&M. He clln'CnUy is ' I..., .' wa,,.f ' WID_·, ners
. Cody Wilson orCollq~ Station employed by !be TCJ;IS A&M Ag'
served his broIher IS best man. Reseaich Center. .

Groomsmen were Brad Man:in of Bolblhe bride and groom are
Plainview, Roman XJufas of San candidalesforDcc;;emberpaduation.
Antonio, Mike Daniel of Lubbock. Special guesIS included Mr. and
Mark Daniel ofLUbboct. Ouis Blair Mrs. A.N. Little of Groesbeck. and
of SLFrancis.Kan .•and Ry. -,Reed. the bride grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
broIher of lhe bride. of Mem. E.G. Phipps of Friona, and Mr..and

Jate .Lowry,nephcw of the brick. Mrs. Elvin Wilson of Hereford.
served asri.qg bearer. willi Erin .OuE of town guests represented
Schell. cousin oflbe bride IS fioWel' Bryan, DalJas, Hereford, Lubbock.
girl. Amarillo, Kilgore", Houston. San

Tbegroom~scousi Morpnand AnlDnio. Waco, Plainview, Friona.
Logan Baize. SODS of Kelly and and SL Francis, Kan.
My,ma Hill of Anwillo were· Mr...cr Mrs. MiCkey. Wilson. JIII'CIIS
candleligbletS.oflbcgroom, hosIed a barbecue dinner

Linda Fox. ptOvidccJ organ on Friday evening prior to the
accompaniment 10 'IUa. Lowry. siSler caemony.1betxidc IIld 'her aaendanlS
oflhebridcwboSlllg"1beWcdding were honored with a. bridesmaid
Song·. Other special music_was luncheon on 5aUU'dayby 1he bride"s
".Keepero~lhc SUU'S".and "I ,Cross cousin. Mrs. BenjieRecd, in her home
My Hcan". They were sung by in Mexia.. .
StepbenRecd. cousin of the bride. Following a wedding trip 10 San
The "B.ridal Prayer" and "The Texas Antonio. the couple win m8lte their
AclM War Hymn" were alsopatt or home in. College Slation.

tbe::-:;:--Hp,/i.ndoiDouble ring-ceremony unites-couple
.re:~O~ac':~;;'ed=J~ =t~:: Mr. and .MIS. Gary D. Graham of Thscosa High School and iscummlly The groo~is a 1993 graduate of I
was 8CCt:llted by the long puffed Bushland have Ihehonor ofannounc- attending Amarillo College. She is HHSandallcndcdWcslTexasA&M
sleeves and filled bodice dCcoraled ina: the muriage of lhe.irdaughler, presently employed by Dunlaps in Univcrsity. He is employed by
in a1encon lace and seed pearls ..1be Melissa Diane. to Mr..Nathan E.. ene Amarillo. TraCton Printing Inc . in Amarillo.
bodiceftowedinto.basqucwaisdinc Henderson. son of Mr. and Mrs.
oOlllpleted with decorations of Ronny Henderson of Hereford.
mak:bing aJencon lace trim and The couple were united during a
appliques. double ring ceremony held Sunday

Shccarried a 1001 cascadJnS afternoon. J~y 16. in lhecounyard
bouquet of elsa blanca. lilies.. at lhe AmanUo Garden Ce~ter. _
prdcnias. bridal white roses. and . Reven:ndRaymOQd~wLin.paslOl'
.stephruMis surrounded by baby's - of ~ushland Bapusl Ohurch,
bn:alh. C.ompleting tradition, the omcla~... . . ..
bride wore a blue pRer. For . Serving as ~~on !Jf honor was
aomcthing old she wore her greal. Man:y S~arp~f Amanllo... _
pndmolhu's weddjn.g ring and fot ..The groom s falher served as best
SOIIiClhing new lhe bride wore a pearl man. '. _ ..
neddacc,awedding gift from.lbe 1lie bride wore a lea le.ngth.

-groom. ' cr~~:t0l~ sI:'" ~ With. a
Bridal autndanIs wore Ooor length matchang bo~cro ,acket ~ged wuh

.A line dresses of maroon crepL 11M: lace. ~be (;.IU'Qeda hand-lied, bouquet.
Utinsleeves fannedovertheshou1der of whlte and peach roses WIth peach

"streamers .
.10.keeping with Iradition.1.hebride

wore something old. something new,
something borrowed. and something
blue.

The bride is a 1992 graduate of

.eed, Wilson united

Dr. !Mllton
Adams
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_ DIABETES-
SUPPORT GROUP

.
I, There's more Hereford

In The He·ref,ord'Bra'nd ,than
any newspa,per In the world!

Th.,· .Wha' makes II dlffetflnl.
364-2030

-

SHARE YOU,RAMERICA
WITH THEIR WORLD!

..Garnw1 baf.117. ,needs 'hoIIlIwntf. u.s~r:.=~~~Insura108, epancirG money a1d a 0JIuIe m
ahara. For mora hfOnnatIon cal Lori at t-806-
944-6550 or 1-8QO.S1BUNG.

American InterCultural
SludenlEx:change

• !ICIO''''''I!!IIIIII .......... "--

MRS. BRADY LANCE WILSON
...neeLeigh Heather Reed

t~2~.l!~'!_CWL~-
Mani, all I.C.U. Nurses and. the entire staff at Hereford

i Regional MecUcal" Center. And to our many friends for
the:~ prayers, food. and love at the time ·of our SOITOW
and the Nazarene Church (or a beautJful service &.
ranluy dinner. It lets us know there are angels among us.. I

God bJc"ssyou'The Sybil froll famIlY's
Darlenll .. , Rorence DIe • ,Do Frost.Jm.a1llln & LucIII ~The HerefOrd Beaulification Alliance has announced the names of

the recipients for the KU8 (Keeping Us Beautiful) Award for the week
of July 26 ..

The KUB Award is giYCllIO acknowledge lOOse individualsand bUsinesses
who lake lhe lime and cffort 1.0mainlain their property.

Properly is judged forneatness, free of weeds and junk, house and
uimpaimed, lawn moved. no junk cars parked on premises. and flower
(in season) and shrubs.

No major prizes are awarded but recipients receive an awardletter,
Winners are:
1. Tom and Nancy George. 508 Sycamore
2. Paul Torres, 609 Avenue G
3. Frank Chavez. HS Kibbe
4. Genevieve Veigel, 511 Roosevelt
S. Ray and Beuy Quillen, 800 Baltimore.
Business: McDonald's .Rcestaurant.1112 West 1st
l1te Alliance congratulates these winners for the hi.gh standard ,lhey

are seulng., .

"'hal. ill mll.n I.. lIaturt'? Nothing ,In r,.lalioll·lo .he inOnite.
..".· ..y.hil1(f in rt·.alion to Ilothill(f. II "wan t..... w.. en. nothinllRnd
.."....y.hin(f.

-Blaille Puc ••

Purchase our terrific Buffet.
-arid get a 1/2 Pound Sirloin·

Stiakfor just 99¢ more..

101 west 15th • Hereford
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Chri ctha ~been the ceriter tor 14 years!
Small Teach: r/Studenl R' tiD with Individu,al a'Hantio,n,!. .

4.Day School Wei IExcellenc lOur Goall
Applications ,NowAvailable For 1995·96 ,Grade'sK·5~12

NOnCE OF!NON ._JOAY POLICY TOnJDENTS
The 'COmrIUIIIY ChrtiIIIn ICIhQoII ...... at an;' ooIar~ .-IDMI Mdllllhr*' ,origin 10 ........ ptviegM;. pmgrMII,
.......... a-nntt ~ ,orI"" - 10 , 111; - -=hDDI. n do.- not' cIDtmi .. on· bUt 01'-., calor,
nil... Md origin In· Ion of . paItMJe.lICIml .. i~ lpolicile. IlChoIarIhIp Md 10M IprvgrwM. n..~ ...
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Former Hereford resident weds in' double ring ceremony

-- - - -- -

~ ~ " ., ., ~ .,'
- - -

F nner Hereford resident, Darla
Leeann Fuller of Amarillo. became
&be bride of Jerry Brent McFarland.
also of AmarHlo, in i double ring
ceremony at the First United
Methodist Church in Canyon
Saturday evening.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. H,S. FuUerofCanyon. She
is the granddaughter of Jessie Fuller
and the niece oC John and Amy
Gilliland IlI·ofHereford.

The groom is the son. of Mr. and.
Mrs. Jimmie McFarland of Claude.

Randy Davis of Olsen Park Baptist
ChurCh in Amarillo officialed.

MRS. JERRY BRENT MCFARLAND
...nee Darla Leeann Fuller

cutting them round to fit. I.can. get
three liners from one bag, saving
money and putting the bags to a good
use. - HM, Monmouth, -N.J.

Using paper grocery bags for the
bottom of yOUT bird cage .is a great
recycling hint. It's always good to
reuse things before disposing ofthem.
Thanks for sharing. - Heloise'

SAVE CONTAINERS
Dear Heloise: I make use of empty

baby·food jars by putting nails and
Hereford Flam.e Fellowship will different kinds of serews in them.

meet Thursday at 7:30p.m. at.~~e Also I find that containers that
Hereford Community Ccnicr, hold babytowelettes arc useful when

G~st speaker will be Pastor Paula empLy.1 peel the labels orr. wash the
Burt of, .Bur.kburncll.. She and .her containers real well and use them to
husband Danny co-pastor - Agape store the. baby'~ diaper pins, bar-
Church in Burkburnett. ' ' retf:e!l, comb and brush, etc. .

Burt is principal and a teacher at Since the contai~ers. are pink on,d
Burkburnett Christian School. She is blue, they l~k nI~e In the baby s
a graduate of .Midwestern University, room. -Nenu~Carnllo, Dexter, N:M.
Rhema Bible Training Center and is Th?SC contalne_r'Sare great. for lots
.. I rad· ..' - of thmgs even as your baby grows.

current y a, .~ale studenl at. 0mJ They've been used for small parta or
Roberts UnIVersity. .... . t . hi k d

Sh . .' ···d f u, games, Mlnla ure cars, .OCs an
., e_ISVice pl'es~ ent 0 nO,men crayons, and they're terrific to use.in

MInisters Inrernational and .:IS a the gar,age [or all little items. _
frequent speaJcer to women's groups, Heloise
seminars and revivals,

Dear Heleise: In our town. we ean-
not recycle brown paper bags [rom
the 9upennarket.
• I h8¥11 two birds.<IIJ\d ra.-r tho.
fi.pend Indney on' bOttOm' Unera (or
the cag~:1 usethe paper bags by

.

Burt is speaker
for Fellowship'

JiUMoen
Daniel Gowens

Laura Greenc&Walt
Leonard Secrest

Kimberly.PurceU
Doiaold Ramey

Brenda JlIJI'tinez
RlcIuJrrl Bitie

7bn.i CampbeU
'lbddCulp

Rhonda Clark
Johnny lI!uey

BliuBwdett
M'nsokPak

Jemd(er Betzeri
Doni.Heimtm

Heather Bad
Bnulylllr.on

'7bmara~ld
Jlike Mimms

,J.J. BooIeouI
KIwba Ro6erIa

DanaZinBer
Je(fWhUaker

I

Debra Grugoof Hodgen.Okl •. , aunt Claude High School. He ~U)' Mulahoo, C1ovb,BI Paso. Hoell-.
of the bride. serving Bl'the bride's reccivCida.8acllelorotGencralSbIdics(Q..'ItIn&e.J.1JlI:IbcaaldDIIDIL
table. ~rom WT~dtMU i!, Ma.y of 1995 .•He, A rehearsal dinner VI . - boitedby
. The bridc'scake wa~ _ white, lscurrentlyanassislantm .... erfor the groom'sparcnts Mille llaib'old
Lbrce·detedcalce decorated w,jlh Walden Books in Amarillo. _ ' 'C~ng in'Can~ 011Friday evaUilg
purple ~utch iTi • and English ivy. Out of lOwn gueslS repn:aented pnor 10 the wedcltng.

Servulgatthegroom's table were liiiiliiLeah Lovell of Pan de Rey, N .M. and
Sheila Lovell of LUbbock. Both arc
cousins of the groom.

The groom's double-ring. German
chocolate cake was decorated with .
ehoeolaie covered strawberries and
B'nglih j.vy~John Gilliland, uncle of
Ihe bride, served hors'd'ocuvres.

oA family hislOrybook made by the
bride 'spaternal grandmother flanked
a round table neat Ihc receiving line.

Pollowing a wedding Iripto santa '
Fe and Taos. the couple plan to make
their home in Amarillo. '

The bride is a 1987 graduate of
Hereford High Schoorand received
a Bachelor of Science degree in Art
Education from West Texas AdtM
University in 1992. She is presently
employed as an an teacher for Uie
Amarillo Independent SChoolDislricL

The groom is ~ 1983 graduate of 11===

Courmey PUUer, cousin of the
00*. 0110m Bean invited guests to
register in &he church (oyer.

Matron of honor was Amy
Gililland of Hereford and Dot of the
bride. Serving as maid of honor was
Denise White of .Amuillo. '

Bridal attendants were Barbara
McSpadden, auna of the bride and
MiraDda Melchor. cousin ohhe bride
and both of SI Paso.

.B081 man was James McFarland"
brotbero(thegroom from Amarillo.

Groomsmen wc.re Michael
Bradley, Steve Lummus and Kent,
Massie aU of Amarillo.

Ushers included Richard Kelley
, and Bruce Shatney of Amarillo.

Organist MariJ.yn Dce.sprovided
music for soloist Brenda 'Lummus
whopcrform.ed One Hand, One
Hean; Sunrise. Sunset; TrlLmpel
Volunl8ry;Pachebel's Canon in D;
,The Lord's prayer and Ave Maria
during the IIg1uing of the Unity
Candle.

Cousins of the bride, Kilee and
I Angela McSpadden of Dumas were

candlelightefs.
The church was decorated with

. 1\\10 flower arrangements with purple
and white larkspur, Dutch iris, day
lilies In yellow and while. slatice and
Bnglish ivy situated on large
pedestals.

AI S branch candelabnun on either
side of the alter were adorned with
English ivy and the pews were lied
with large tulle bows accented with
dried flowers. ,

Cousins of the bride, Chelsea and
Shyla Rader were nower girl and ring
bearer. They are the daughters of
Debbie and Tracy Tunnell of
Muleshoe. ",

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a traditiona'l gown of
white .slipper satin with hand
embroidered lace. The hand beaded I

bodice had a basque waistline with
a modified scoop neckline accented
with seett pearls and sequins.
. The short pouf sleeves were
trimmed with satin roses and seed
pearls. The full skirt adorned with
embroidered lace fell into a semi-
Cathedral length train, accented wid)
a bow at the waist. The full length
veil of bridal musion, fcaturcd&
blusher veil and a crown headpiece
with seed pearls and sequins ..

She carried a free~ronn bouquet
of pink and purple larkspur. yellow
day lilies, purple Dutch iris, white
freesia and English ivy.:

In ~ecp.ing with tradition the
bride 'sd~s was worn as something
new, she carried an antique handkcr·
chief pinned together with a pin worn
by the bride's patemal grandmother I

, on her wedding day, as Something
old. Her veil was someming borrowed
and her grater was .somcthing blue,

The bride's attendants wore tea-
length pansy pr.iDl dresses of cotton
chintz which featured off me shoulder
shawl collars of while lace. They
carded ann bouquets of purple
larkspur, yellow day lilies. purple
,dutch iris and white ~rccsia,

The flower gid and ring bearer
were adorned in dresses. made by the I

bride's paternal grandmother, of
similar print to the attendants with
white round lace collars and short
puff sleeves.

A reception :following the
ceremony was held at the church
parlor with Suzie Baxter and
Courtney .Fuller both of Amari I\o,and

The family of Mary lou WiUlams wishes to thank
eVeryone for their kindness I$c, help after thel'eCellt I i

fire.
We wish to thank everyone personally.
A special thanks to the Hereford Volunteer. I

Fireman. ~ are a group of great & wonderful
young men.

Thanks to all our family &frlends for helping us
prepare. and. move back into our home.

This is certainly a great and helpful town,. thanks
again. Ifaru £ou Williams &famflg

-

GAS, FOR A
YEAR WINNERS:

SOFT DRIN.KS

$1' -99.6 pk
. 12 oz ..

., Bobby Langston • Plainview, TX
Leroy Bray· Gallup, N_M.

Helen Sutton • Hobb$. N.M.
,J.If. Moss - Roswell, N.II.

Kathleen Ferguson -Merkel, TX.".ALL FLAVORS"

ALLSUP'S
ICE CREAM

112 GALLON

$ 49
ALl:.JUP'S

CANADIAN BACoN,
EGG & BISCUIT

'FOR ON v99¢

• ALA. FLAVORS
REGULAR OR WAVY

tAY'S'
POTATO CHIPS

REGULAR $1.4'99¢
ALLSUP'S

,BEE,F& SALSA
BURRITO

FOR ON LV99¢

HORMEL
LIGHT & LEANSUCEO

HAM"ORTURKEY
80Z PICC,$159

7bmmy Harmon
Brad Mason

AUYAAETIEIHERSHEY
CANDVBARSa:t1AmandcJ HertIIJ1Ida. _.

FreddU1 Gamboa STORE

7racyFlood
Doug SIeworl

7Jna Lacomb
SIuuuuR& Wells

STORE SP CIAL
STORE SPECIALS

- -

, ..... WOInJI." OAaO.... Ram

TAKE THIS COUPON TO BIG
COUNTRY IFORO'2400 MA'BRY OR.
CLOVIS., NEW MEXICO 88101. IF
YOU PURCHASE A NEW VEHICLE
IBEFORE AUGUST 19, 1995 Y'OU
WILL RECE'VES50.00 WORTH OF
FREE GASOlINE COURTESY OF
ALLSUP'S. 'eg

AUIUP'I - -
,HOT LINKS EACH,69' I '

AU.1UP'8 ~.5 La. LOAF SANDWICH 11- 00
BREAD ...... EACH OR 2 fOR .
JOUY RANCHERREGULAR" 's 00:
CANDY ,3, uoz. 1

rJA... D_..... ··.-
.&UIr.;r ---..seman
ScotI Ponder

.Anna Marie Romero
DovId Cabemela

Laynle Bouler
JoelJoIuuon

- -., ~ ., "" ., ., '"
- - - - - -



Retumlng ,champIons
The beef fajita. cookoff championship team for 1994'from First National Bank completes

- .

_ireRtty fonn for the )99Scompclilion. The arurual fajita cookoff. sponsored by the Hereford
Cattlewomen. will be: held .Aug ..Sin Dameron Park:..Pictured are (from left) Linda Fi.tzgerald,
with the Caltlewo~n. and team members ,Rodney Ruthan. .Pat Newton, Rita Bell. Wade
Easley and John ShcmxL Panics interested in entering the eookoff should contact. Brenda
Johnson at 364·8871.'. ~.-

( Extensio'n News
Ask for :L~2216. Home Canning
Fruits and Tomatoes. L-2215,
Freezing Fruits and Vegetables.

To obtain specific recipes, a
cwrenl c:annin.g boot. should be
pun:hued. The major manufaclllfUS
of jmsand :tids ",suaU)' have cuerent
ftlCipc boots available. It is imponanl
a..t )'OUt boOk be no more than two
years old. Very important Lime
Cblnges fOf processing foods changed
aboutlhat lime.

.How,can one use a time-favored
salsa. chow chow recipe etc.?'
Comparing ingredients with current"'~._."".NJIIM._' rec:ipcsand .adjusting for the same
acidity content of diose ingredients
and adjusting time increases per new
iuidelines should assist one in this
endcavOf.

General changes in canning have
included:

,-.00 not mash or puree pumpkins,
()T winlCT squash. Cube and proce s.
Pureed mixture prevents the heat
.from adequalely processing.

.:Thmatoes maybe,water bathed.
However,. an acidification process is
recomm;ended for all types of
IDDIaIOeI.Tbisl1lSUn\so..tomalOes
have .adequate acidi,ly 10 prevent
spoilage. To acidjfy add two

..',

B1 BBVERLY HARDER
CO•• 11 Rutasioa "le.1

Recipes (or Cannins
The most fn:qucntcalls durins

canning season are requests .foI:
canning recipes. 1bispresents an
opponunily 10issue scverBI CMIIions ..
Grandmother's canning recipes
should not be used. Times for
pressuring and water bathin.g
presavaUoo havccbanged. 10 rollow
lhe new uidelincs one 1liiy pict up
the free bulletins provided by the
Texas Agricuhurill &tensim Service.

• Bcckocr.es • Stress
• ~·eodachfs • ':"1~,':':'

BE'rtER
SERVICE:
FOR
YOUR
HEARING AID_

...MEANS BETTER
HEARING FOR YOU.

Ask For
FREE

Hearing 'lest
Be ... e to visiI our next

Service Centet.

Hereford Senior
Citizens

I I

27-8 lleclclllDr.
AmarI 10352-8111

ToIIF ....
'...,.281-1111

tablespoons of bottled temoo juice or
J n. teaspoon of ciUic acid per' quan
of tomatoes. If needed. a small
amount of sugar added to the
tomatoes will offset lhe acid taste.
C~shed tomatoes must be piocessed
4S and 55 minutes respectively for
piolS and quans.. Whole tomatoes
must be processed 95 minutes for
both pints and quarts. This represenlS
a. dramatic increase in processing
times. .

-The other significant change
includes water bath limes for pickles
or relishes and jam,orjellics. All of
these items should be water balhecl.
No more paraffin lopping or jellies
and no more hot pack only forpicldes
and relishes. All of theSe items
require .two' piece lids atlp'l1l1gs and
processing of water bath umes for IS
to 20 minutes. Specific limes can be
verified by caUing the Extension
Ofrace at 364-3573.

Tho rule of "beuer safe dian SDIr)'"
holds uue with proservalionoffood.
Remember thai older 'folks and young
children do nol have adequate
immune system and a small amount
of spoiled food can be life· threaten-
ing.

( Betwee -I the Cove,rs

J

.,JOE WEAVER
With SUllUllURading Club over

and schOOl 'not yct.begun~ you would
Ihink this would be. qUleuimc at &be
library. We JII'ObOly don't have as
many .. uons IS usual. but 'Ihal just
means we hive lheclwlce to do some
"housrbepiog" &hal can 'tbe done
My 0Ihet time. Along with' die
cleaning end rarranging comes
"weedina" - JUIIOVm, boob thal are
badly daml8ed ,or are no, longer
useful. You may be surprised Ihat a
reposilDry of infOtlllalion such as the
Deaf Smith 'Count.y Library finds it
necessuy useful 10 weed, but .1am
surprised atlhe nwnber of books (out
of 70,000 barcoded ,items) that are
neverchectcd 0Ul or used in-bouse.
r am also surprised .'some of the
"serendipily" Ihings .I find.

This wCet the Western and
Reference sccdons (elt 'Ihe axe. Many
of &he westerns wen:: never intended
to IaslthiS Ions.being printed on poor

,quality papuandcheaply bound. We lri~=:::'~~~=-;;=::--'r=::::l""::-~"===="saved the'classics, of course, like -
LouisL'AmourandZaneGray.T"~ Come JOIn Us
V.... blia. is what might be called a learn tho e secrets Of the.• wOrld_soldesllivlng- manlfl! As sho-wn·In,"definitive." w.cstem. selti ..g the style he G
fordaousands to come after, but did I .... wnnes! Book of World Records. Phenomenal new product
you know that Owen Wister wrote aVllla"'e ONLYto Health Technologies 'Network 'Members. Also
several otbers which no one lias ever leam about othe r health related problems.
heard of. Some of them may show up " Regional Conference Speaker: ,lob Bremolr ,
in the Friends of the Library FaU L _PNIIdo .. 01111....._ 'ICblalal.ln. NIIW-ark ~
Book Sale. (By the way .- what .. III .. HoIfI. L.. III •• ,. .•AnI ... r.. I

famous phrase. common in later Tt.."AaIr.:" 'lIS ."pm ,= ,

movies and spoofs first appeared in Coupl •• I:.DO In,dlvl"'_· .- II .DO • lal ..... b-·I,. Na-_,Ch_... -.De VlriiniaD1 Answer given later.) ... -
The Reference section really needs For Infotmlltion COIIf!'C': Pltylli. Au.tln3~50 I'

tobe weeded more of len than it is.
We round some reaD)' old and useless
stuff dauc ..We didn't gCI rid of all of
it, but wedid make a big enough dent
that we can add to our exisling large
print shelving: Most people use the
reference. section fOr quick answers:
look in a PDR to find the side-effects
of a pill.. find a specific ZrP code '
number ... Ifact down a poem by its ,
rlJ"St or last line. Bll- .there are lots
of impressive. Jtllorilalive.
illformaliveandjust.plain fun books I

there. too.
For example:

Itoa Ford Explorer, but did you know
that the HincknbulJ airship was
longer than two Saturn V rockets? Or
that.. Greyhound bus weighs
appI'Oximalt:ly1.9 ele];lhanlS? Or that,.
if the size of the sun is compared to

man, eaJth would be abootthe size
of the iris of his eye? A fucinatina
book, assisted by exceUenldiapanlS.

....and finally ...

Tile Book of Answ~n - Answers to
lhe most unusual and entertaini ...
quesLions handled by the New York
Pubhc Libnuy's telephone reference
service. How did Europe gt.;t it's
name? Why 15 black the color or
mourning in the western world?
Where did the Chipmunks -- Alvin,
Simon,and Theodore -- get wir
names? Sorry, you'll have to loot it
up!

Remember that these Ind ocher
reference books must be used in die
library, So if you want 10'see them,
plan to spend a liulc time here.
Remember, too, that we are open umil
9 p.m. on .Mondays and Thursdays
and until I p.m. on Saturdays. 011,by
the way. the answer to the Virlln".
question? ... "Smile when you call me
(hatl"

ru.Fads - W.ith a 1980cDPmghl,
this volume is a little daled (especial-
ly regarding the lop moneymakers.
ou.:.) but much of the informalion is
stUi good.

Tile PIIoloarapltk History 01 IH
elvu War· Juslbecause you 've seen
Civil War collections before, don't
think you've seen every thins: in this
S-volumc set. Originally produced in
tbe early pan. of this century, Ibis
reproduction contains thousands of
photographs relatinglolhe Civil War.

Darkm Hours - anencyclopedia of
worldwide disasters from ancient
times to the present. Obviously, such
disasters as the Chicago Fire and San
Francisco earthquake are covered, but
hundreds are detailed wi~ha brief.'· ~--------------------- .. -.
synopsis of hundreds more.

COlllp.rlsons • OK ... you know the '
size of a Chevy Suburban compared

~,,*,.,~'rl
.. -.. l..ow Dad. Mom BEJenlfer • .. .,

(
Dr. Sattler intends 10 p,I'8Ctice

elsewhere. Meanwhile, he and his
wife enjoy the company of their pot.-
bellied pigs. Their favorite is Nanna
.Jean. who dines on Godiva chocolates '
and drinks champagne.

Stay tuned, Ann. There's sure to
be more. A_ Your N.C. Fan '

DEAR .FAN: Thank you for I

keeping me posted. I must say.
however. it is not Dr. Sattler who is
011 arial, it's Ihe membersofthc North
Carolina Medical Licensing Board.
They decide who 'can practice. I'm I

glad I live in Illinois. -
. My laugh for the Day (Credit
David Brinkley on ABC's "This
Week~): Sc~. Jesse Helms of North I

Carolina Slid he wants to pas! • law
that says any person in 'tile /e-deral
government who fails to respond to
a teuer from a citizen within 21 days
should be put in jail. Brinkley I

responded. "Jesse, the jails. are
already full. Think of sOmething
else."

Spri!oa .' Summe,r
apparel. s,hoes and

handbals.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I'm sure The suspension order cited allega-
your readers will be interested in a lions thai Dr. Sauler had inslruCied

. follow-up on abe strange saga of Dr. a nurse 10 drill. holes in a patient's
I' Raymond Satller. Ihe Wilmington, hcadandthehchadbecomeweakand

N.C.. brain surgeon who left his confused during surgery and asked
paden Ion the operating table for 2S 'a nurse to start intravenous fluids on
mimneswidaberbeadcutopen while him after he nearly passed out,
be went to get a.snac,k. \'ou wfiOle Meanwhile, nurses at Cape Fear
about this several weeks ago. Memorial Hospital signed. a "Icuerof

According '10 Scot( Whisnant. a concern" ciling that Dr. SatlIer was
wrilef for &be Wilmill,glOn Morning .Iate for .urgery and his tardiness
SW.1beJe is a Sign on Dr. SaUler's sometimes caused patients to spend
office door dial says. "This practice extra time under anesthesia while
is closed." waiting for him.

Dr. S.uJer lost his license to Dr. Sattler's license was restored
practice in November 1994 and' gOl in April. but he was ordered to have

, itbitt .in April of this year but was psychiatric and medical ,evaluaCions
unable to regain his pnveleges to periodically. However, when Dr.
'operate in either of the two hospitals SatlIer nmified the New Hanover
in Wilmington. R.egional.Hospital that he wanted his

In 1992. Dr. Sattler's medical operating privileges restored. 40
malpractice in~li.~ce ~as cance!ed operating-roomemPloyecs responded
aflerhe. was hIt wl,th nme JawsuI.ts, with a petition opposing him.
~e found another msu!ancc earner Physician who defended Dr.
SIll .w~s later and resumed Saltler's leaving the surgical patient
PractiC.mI. . __ .. ... . on the table said it is ,essential dun ng

.Mary Jo Ridenour, ~ woman w~ 1011,8~peralions lOgo to the bathroom
waslc~ on Ibe_operatmg table WIth and for food. but the quick rebuuaJ
her ,lnin exp?sed. suffered a stm~e from others was "In such cases, you
dunnglhe. sW'lCry and.has DOt been leaveanolhetphysicianincbqe.not
Ihe same smce. .Her family cannot say nurses."
rOf sure ..... Dr. SauJer's unorthodox· .
behavior caused hprol)iem. but

,lfBlheoperalion,. be announced that.
be wu "oIftbe case"'" took a leave
of 1bteDc:e.

Tbemedical baird .suspended Dr.
SauIet'. twa months lala'.

[n limea like lheee, it helps
to ree.u. dlaa lhereuve "",.ya
LeeD. dm.ea Uke theM.

-P....H.I'Vey ! -OPEN HOUSE". .

- -

:' ~. . .. "

.;; . :
, ,

, I

SUNDAY..JULY.:50· 2:00 PMm5:00 PM.

WHENEYES I

WATER

NORTH 2 MILES FROM CITY UMITS
_' HoaI: 'Jigger RowIIInd -
Ccudrv home with four acres, very nice well' built home

with :3 bdmIs .• 2 112 baths. A 24 It 32' shop 'with taJli
0Y8Ihead door for RV.

)
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Couple united during
Wyoming wedding

Stacie Lynn Richards and Daniel
Lee.Easton were married July IIin the
First United Methodist Church of
Sheridan, Wyo. .

Rev. J<tseph Keys of the. church
officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gregory Richards of
Da.yton. Wyo. She is Ilbe granddaugh.
terorMr. and Mrs. L.R. Lookingbill
of the Black: community and Mr.Bnd
Mrs. Waymon Richards of Hcrcford,
and the great~granddaughler of
Gladys Craig of Hereford.

Parents of the IfOOm are Mr. and
Mrs. R'oger Easton of Wright, Wyo ..

Maid ofhonor was Sarah Richards,
sister of the bride. Best man was
Cenny Burnell. of Wright, Wyo.

Bridal auendants were Jenna
Hossreld or Wyola. Mont., Kimberly
Archuleta of Wagoo Mound, N.M ••
Jenelle Thuesen and Jennifer Caslro
of Laramie, Wyo. .

Groomsmen were Jason Lindsey,
brother-in-law of Ithe groom, Jory
Wantulok of Gillette, Wyo., Tommy
Edwards and Bryant .Edwards of
Wright. Wyo. .

Ushers were Shane Richards.
brotheroflthe bride. David Mills, Joe

Edwlrda and JUstin Edwatds.
Plower girl was Ansley Meredidl,

daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Meredith of Big Hom. Wyo.

Rin, bcarcis were Tyler and
Dnner Euton. cousins. oflhe groom,
and. sons of Mr. and Mrs. Rick Easton
of Wessington Spr.ings, S.D.

Guest boOt 811endants were Tina
Easton and Susanne Lindsey, sisters
of abe ,f'OOm. .

The bride. escorted to the altar by
her Calher.wore a weslemoriginal
dress with a. V~neck and a dropped
waist trimmed. in lace, pearls and
sequins. 1be salin skirt was CUI in a
higb~low fashion and swept toa
cathedral train edged in lace. She
wore acuppcd brim satin hat rrimmed .
willi pearls and sequins with a.
gathered pour veil. Knee-high lace
wedding boots completed the
ensemble.

She carried Ii cascading bouquet
,of bridal roses and English livy..

The couple was honored with a
dinner and dance allhe Eagle Club
following the ceremony. then len for
a wedding trip to Yellowstone
National Park. .

MRS. DANIEL LEE EASTON
•••nee Stacie Lynn Richards

(Red 'Cross Update)
The DiSBSICrServices Committee

is collecting personal items to be
placed in comfort bags for disaster
victims. Those items include tooth
brushes and paste, combs. brushes.
deodorant,. soap and shaving items.
Bring those items to the office
anytime dur.ing business hours.

The executive commilteeand die
financial commiuee will meet
Tuesday at noon at the Red Cross

The big day is finaHyhere. All the plan accurately? office. Regular business items will be
preparations have been made. All Jhe Planning a party, wedding Or any discussed.
invitations have been sent, All meevenl where food is served is a 'big The First Aid section of the
decorating has been done. All the job. There arc numerous detail SlO be Standard First Aid class will be held
food has been, prepucd .- or has it? worked ,out dun rcquireknowing how Monday at 7 p.m. at the officeC-.Those

How many peoplcare actually many people' will be there. An aUcndingshouldhaveacurrentCPR
going to sh.ow up? Is there enough accurate count makes the job much certificate.
food? Is there 'too much? How can easier. . Heatcramps, heat stroke and heat
you know? . Responding to an invitation is exhaustion are condilionscaused by ':ii====!!!!~~=:;1

WeU. you would know if those simple and it is proper. '[shows that overexposure to heal. The signalsfor :I .... ~
peoPleedwRboSVre~e(ivedpiinviRtaUo.ns) roo are consider

ld
8te of th1ehOS.tdCSS.heal exhaustion include cool. moist. .. • ......; PKo.

engrav· ... r. or case. ep 'Y .Just as you. wou expec eonsu er- pale oe nushed skin, headaches, _111111 ...... UllIU .... IaI•• GIIIM!!.
had acluallyresponded to let you alion if yOU were the one sending the nausea, dizziness and exhaustion. ......~a;::1.1::--.......
know if they planned to auend, invitations. F,irsl aid includes getting the U' .... ..rcY-.o'78

How many of us' are guilty of' R.S.V~P; is a.smalllhing tha[ can victim out of 1heheat. applying cool,
ignoring LhatreqnestOll an invitation? make a big difference. Please wet cloths, and if the victim is
Maybewearenotsureif~eplanto consider that me ne·xl time you c·onscious,gi.vingcoolwaterlOdrink. 'l~~~~;~
attend or not. SO we just put the r~iye an invitation that requests a Heatstroke is themosl severe heaL T_

~~~~~Wimg~~~~.~r:~~b~.~._~ ~, !~~~~~~~~~~~
ofresponding when we make. up our
minds. But somehow we just never
get. around 10 it.

Ormaybewcjustthink, "I'm only
one person. Itwon't mauer that much
whether Ishow up or not." I

But it does matter to the person
planning the event. What. if evcry
person who receives an invitation has
the same idea you do and NO ONE
responds? Then what docs the hostess.
do? Wh~t do you do if you are the
hostess? Think. about if from thai i

perspec tl ve.
If requires .8 lot of lime ror the

hostess (0call or conUielevery person
who gels an invitation. It should not
be necessary.But how else can she

Becky's
- -

Fall fashion preview
The Women's Division of the Deaf Smith County Chamber
of Commerce will present the seventh annual fall style show
and Iuncheon Aug. 10 beginning at .11 :30 a.m. in 'theHereford
Country Club. The Town and Country Jubilee event.will feature
fashions for aU ages. Heidi Ruland is modeling a fall outfit
from [he Fashion Boutique. one of the participating retailers,
Tickets are $8 and are available at the Chamber of Commerce
office, 701 N. Main, or call 364~3333.

Camp Site
emergency. Heat suoke develops
when the body systems are over-
whelmed by heat and begin to stop
functioning. The signals include red,
hot. dry skin; changes in ccnscloas-
ness; rapid shallow breathing.

First aid includes cooll~g the
victim, calling for an ambulanee,
keep the victim lying down and walCh
for breathing difficulties ..

( JHJH Roundup
By CAROLYN WATERS

As we are enjoying these last days or summer vacation and you parents.
ve boconc even·1JO'eaware of "the ,emodonaIIy inlell.SC ages of adoIescciIce

..·13 to 15·· ... we'd like to offer the following suggestions. to help in
the survlva], for parents. !!!!llcachcfs. o.r the teens' transition towards
adulthood:

_.try not. to cake their moods personally. .
--break through their walls with humor and games.
--have adult conversations.
--treat them as adults,. but. expect them.lOaet lik,e children.
--compliment them on their mature moments. .'
--don't ex peel them LO be part parent to young~r Siblings.
--think of creative ways for them to pay off mistakes.
--cut them some slack: don't confront each behavioral infraction.
»do not give up.
--don't build your lives around your teen-agers,
--visit with oLherparents, (and teachers), and agree to not discuss the
children for at least two hours.
--parents,go for rides to get away from the house and the teen-agers
ina few years Idley witl be doing thauo you. .
.... borrowed from Barry McCany,a Houston therapist.

Supply lists should be out within the next two week •so before y.ou
become victim to those "back to school" sales and have purchased unneeded
supplies. do wait until you ~ce lhcofficial list. . .

Can you be as pbiloscphical as the old lady from Vermont who. said
thau.hcbcsuhing aboutthe future is that it.oOnlycomes one dayata time?
Perhapsthat can at least be "food for thought.'

AXYDLBAAXR
isLONGfELLOW

One letter standsfor another. In this sample A Is used
for the three Us, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters.
apostrophes. the length and formation ofthe words are
all hints. Each day the ct'KIeletters are dlfferent.

For adults residents of Texas,
17 years of age and up.

Parent's permission required
for all 17-year-olds.

Satisfactory scores qualify for
the Texas 'Education AgenL1'
Certificates of HighSchool ,
Equivalency. $50 Fee. 'Next 'I

Test dates: Tuesday, August'
1st & Wednesday, August 2nd

. 1:00 PM to 5:00 PM .at the
new !Hereford 1.5.0.

Administration Building. 601 ,
N. 25 Mile Ave.; Room 113 .. I

7-29 CRYPTOQUOTE

Z PORZY VRZT WX YZTREY

SK TWKY YW YUR HWOTV

XWOYUR HZEY WX Z TSYYTR

FWLOZ.PR.-KQV,E.RQ KI.SYU
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: IF YOU DO NOT HOPE.

YOU WILL NOT FIND WHAT IS BEVOND YOUR
HOPES.-ST. G.LEMENT OF ALEXANDRIA

uIHereford Health Clinic
• A Service of Hereford Regional Medical Center

1011 E. Park Ave. 364-7512OUiles Houlrs:
8:1010 '. 5':001 OlD., W'ld. & Thu

8:100 • 7:00 'Tues .•& Fri.
•

Insurance Accepted:
Mledicare, Mledicaid & Private msurance,

Je -_eI.Per' e ,M.D.
Medical Director

Narill PhUOIlll,
Ph 0._0-_-YB1Cl istaDt

Jam CEO

------~

Arl ill the i"'IK)~illg of a pat-
. It'rn un eXI~f'rien~e.Bnd our
8e!!lheli(' enjoyment ill 'ree08hi~
tion of' the I18Uerll.

-Alrred North \Vhil~head

•I.'one WI
The earlier the better, right? Procrastination has most undesir-
able results. Imagine being left without any new$' because you
let your subscription run out. We'd just like to ·remind you that
by renewing your Hereford Brand Subscription. early (today, for
example). you won't miss a single day of Hereford's best source
ofworld and. local news, business, entertainment, sports and

more. Need we remind you who catches the worm? The Here-
ford Brand bas been delivering news to Deaf'Smith County for
more than 90 Years. We'd like to, keep (leliv Qng'it to you, too.

So fillout the coupon below and send inyour renewal request or
come by toda, We cant promise tit make you healthy or

wealthy. but we'll ~ly help YO,U stay wise.

--

Renew today!
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'.DOne ,110. nth I,
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I hate waiting.
orm Renewing nowl 'Ol'd Ir· to subscribe nowl

--.-------------~ApL•.-----------------------~~p------
..... to: 1M ord Br.nd •.AttonlJon ClrcuIMlon Dept,

IP.O.80I173 'n .7OGQot --:- 1.,,113 N.LM ..
TlBIIIIM,. ...•'ItJ only ,,, lhe OIMIBmlflt Coutrty .... o One,v
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In ,obseMngI the lives 01those I consider successful', I'Ve
found some common factors. Whenthesefactotsarelnevidenc8,
success is the result. .

Study the liveS of. thOse you feel ,have achieved a,me.as.ure
oIsuccess. compare thefr effoi1s to the six preraquisite factors of
SVCCMS '1Sted below. I believe you'll agree there is a distinctive
COft'8IaIIon. Our actions always;brtng results. Whetherthe results
1118' what we want is up mus. .
,AeIPIng rnuItS

- Suc:ceaa 'a the raub of thinking. Careful consideration of
conditions, fadS and opinions is the root source of success.
ThInking opens 1he door of dscovery to let In the light of reason.
You can solve problems, discover opportunities and dlart a
course toward your goaI$ with dear thinking -.

You can .., power 10 your thinking by focusing on the
positive. Zero In on whatyou can do, rather than dwelling on What
you camot. ~ . .
-Sucee .. la the I'HUIt of planning. Plamlng is the process of
determ.lning whe. re weare now, deciding where we want to go and
then fiUiIlg rn the steps.. to get from.· here to. there. Proverbs 21 :5
says. "The plans oflhe diligent leadsure.1y to abUndance.·

Planning sets your thoughts in ooncrete. Your plan, then
becomes the foUndation you bUild upon.
-Succes._s the resub of beginning. Thinking and planning are
fadars in your success, but only when you begin. To begin any
joomey, you must take the first step. Y9U can Qrily draw nearer
your goals by starHng'toward them.

- Success Is achieved by those who begin. .Beginning
allows you to fm.plemen.t your plans. Many fall at this stage

MI'DIN,G
y'OU OW
BUS',I'ESS
Don Taylor

SUCCESS IS
A RESULT

,

II

I'Ye never met a person whO had absolutely no desire to
. succeed. HoweVer~I've met an awful lot of folks who have

I not yet achieved any great measure of success. .The actual·
reasons·forthis are as varied as the many definitions of sua:ess
litseff.

SORle folks define success as raising a farn:ly and
secur1ngtheirchildren~sedUcation. Some measure success by
the size 0' their home" car or bank a.ccount. Others define ,It as
Mbeing Qut of debt," Still ottlers consider their life a successful
venture if they have helped others. While I will not attempt. to
define success foryou, IWQUldlike to help you get started In the
pursuit of it .

"'

. THE QlJIZ
18 a feature of the

NEWSPAPER'I'N E'DUCAnON PROGRAM
P.O. IBox 52. Madison WI 53701

1..acJO.35a...2303
or call (608) 836-6660

Co'mics
The Wizard of Id

Sl~f THIS c;ou,a.,.e
HAS seeN' ;t\4~ft#ep

FOF.15 YeA(t.&!

DorlTayIor isthe COIllhor of ~ Agai1at the WaI-Marts.· You may WIle tohm
In CMt of "Minding Your Own Buainesa," Sox ffI, AmariIQ, Tuai 79105.

because ~think. dream and create a plan, but never begin.
-SUcceu !I. the rautt of ..... verMCe. Many folks ttink
and plan. A &maIlergroup of people actuaIly~n. FewerstlU!
persewJe to the .,.-d. .

Success Is the I8SUIt of t!lYlng. trying',and trying again. "
Many are contanttostop shod 01their best effort. 'r&eri reSults
may be acceptable, but never successful.
-_SucceM Is the NIUIt of manegIDl., llme.net prloritlea.
This success step is where you reap the seedS of good
planning. C8refu1 planning estabIshes an ordarof Irnport8nce
tor all we do. Managing ame raqulres. that we do 1he most
Important work ftrst . .

SInCf! priorities chaI1ge daly, planning must go on
continually. Everydayourflrst~shouldbetodetermlne1he
highest priorities. 'then we can focus our time on getting the
mOSt Important wod< done. I

• Succesa Is the ntSUb of ,productivity, not activity. We do
not achieve success by being, busy. We. achieve It by
accompHshing meaningful results. Webster's dictionary de-
fines result as "the consequence or outcome of action. ,

When·wediredoureHotswtthgoodplannlng,priontlze
our tasks 'In order of ImpOrtance and persevere until we
achieve the deslredoutoome, we have aChieved success.
Success Is not the end of the journey! but rather the marking
of the mile posts as we travel toward our Iong-tenn goals.

THE QUIZ THE 'QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSP~PER'S
NEWSPAPEB IN EOUCATION PROGRAM

WORLDSCOPB (10 points for each question
answered correctly) .

') The Rev. JesseJackson marched with students outside a California uni·
versity regents meeting 'In which the reg~nts ended the universit,Y system's r ~

..1..program.

2) Two members of baseball's Ha.U
of Fame, slugger.s Willie McCovey
and ..?... pleaded guilty to tax eva-

. , sion for not reportinq income from
baseball memorabilia, shows.

3) UN troops with heavy artillery
moved to the capita~1of Bosnia, ..7,.,
in response to Serb shelling of the
city.

4) The front running GOP candidate
for president. Senate Majarity
Leader ,..? .. , released a medical
team's report on his 72nd birthday,
which stated that he is healthy.

5) China has threatened the island
of (CHOOSE ONE: Quemay, Taiwan)
with invasion if the area declares
itself fu.lly independent from the
mainland nation.

. .

.MATCHWORDS
(2 points for each correct match)

1-enchant a-deception
2~fraud b-fortune
3-tirade c--scolding
4-melancholy d-sad
5-bonanza e-captlvate

PEOP'LE/SPORTS
,(5, 'pointsfor each correct answer) .

t) A baby daughter recently arrived
for the politicalconsul.ting team of ,
Democrat James Carville and
Republican ....7... No ward yet on
the baby'.s political affiliation ..

2) former President .. ?. was
recent,ly made an honorary citizen
o,f the Po'lish c'ity of Krakow.

3) Golfer ..7 .. recently became the
first American in five years to win
galf's most traditional taurnament
- the British Open.

4) Spaniard ..7.. became the first
cyclist to win the Tour de France
five Gonsecutivetimes.

NEWSNAME
,(1,5 points for correct answer or answers)

As the
I President of

Ru,ssia, my
confine- .
ment toa
hospital
'raised ques-
tions about
my health.
Who am 17

5) Oakland Athletics' star pitcher
..7.., who won 20 games in four
consecutive seasons, has
announced his retirement

YOURICORE:
'.1 to lao point. - TOPSCOREI

'1'to I pol"" - -acer
7110 II polnta ";'"Good'
11 ,toJO' poInta - Fair

OKnowIldge Unlimited, Inc. 7·31·'15
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al -ta
Bright interiors encourage multiple use of space

Wrap-aroiJnd porch creates welcoming entry .
O!IY W.D. F..... I!!R•. F••• I.•.D.

A .panoramic porch perfect
fo, awing. or rocking chai, .•, gives,
• warm rural feelfo -this home,
Th. plan combine. country eem-
fort with aophl,t1cated amenitiea.

Entry ia. Into a light 'iII~.d for-
mal toyer. The vauHed eedlng in
th., gr~at room provides • sp.
cious 'Irlst ,impression. Thia room
flow. Int.o the Incredible kitchen
dining .rea. which contains a
blend of modern apace planning.
and old, tim. comforts, An angu·

lar eounter .ubtly .separate. the
kitchen 'rom the' breakfast area
and include. a.nack bar for quick
me.ls on the go.. Ext,. cabinet.
ar. provided tiorderinQ the laun·
,dry room', a!"d 8 pantry IS close-by
lao. The dining bay IS huge and
provides • door to the rear sun
deck.

Ttl. plan is furnished with a
crawl apace, slab or basement
found.tlon. If you use 8 founda·
tion without basement. an ener-

ME
John SfLlgner
Top~Inc ..

Call John to show, list, orvis;t about Real Estate!
242 Main • 364-8500

-

•

7Wo Brand New Homes
Ready ToMove In. .•

424 & 426 HICKORY
3 bdnn., 2 baths. brick, 2 car garage.

Country Home Still
AVailable •••

3bdnn .•2 balhs. bric • cenual heat & .ref.air.
Domestic wel~ :1barns.

110 N. 15M) - Ave. Sutte C I

364 610

moUI 'laundry. room is indicated.
II you build with a basement. the
Ital,. ar. located in this .rea and
the laundry room Is moved behind

bl-fold doo.... Dou~l. garage ae- IUIt •.
c••• II provided adJacent.. Th..leterlo, of thl' home Is

ThrH bedroom. are Included,. country rustic with • combination
one being ~ Itunnlng meater, of slone and hor,izonta' siding.

The wraparound ,porch ,II ae-

cented with boxed column. and
millwork. Plan number .Z-519 in-
~Iud•• 1,593attuar. feet of heated
living' ..,81;8 Ilnd Is turnl,he-d with
conlti'uctlonc;tetaU, necessary for
building under FHA or. VA re-
quirement... For further informa-
tion. on plan number Z.519,. write
W. D. Farmer.Residenc:e DeSigner,
Inc .•. P. O. Box. 450025, Atlanta,
GA 31145.

A.D ...THOMPSON ABSTRACT ,eo., I C.
MargeretSchroeter - IPresldent

CarOlyn Maupin - Manag~t
Abstracts • Title Insurance,·-Escrow

P.O. 80.)( 73· 242 E. 3rd 51. .. 364-6641-

J.L '-I1ggc'" Rowland
364-0889' ,

Glenda .Keenan
364-3140

Denise Ted (GRl~
289-5945

Betty GUbert
364-4950

ThITardy
-- _...:-_-' C~-Ins-·~~_---mn..........._.. ~_a.lEs,ltaYte :
803 W. bit. 'u..UU.UAo

P.O. Drawer 1151
, Hereford. 'IX. 79045

3644561
dr..-__ lB.-

I

ALT.STAIRS LOCATION
'1f(IA 11AS£JENT FotMIAUONl

FLOOR PLAN

(QuestionlAnswe~. 210 IRONWOOD
NOW IS THE T'IME TO BUY ...

Before prices ,go ,1.11) and While 'loan I'derest. ~ are reasonable.
This home sptced .rigt •absentee ONI'leri'leeds to sell!' Excep-
tonal lealll'es. - 3bctrrl, 13'4 baths, (1Sdated master Ixtnn). large I

addition on Ihe back for office,l1c:tiJy, or sewilg room. Basement,
EIectroriC sprirIder system Over .2,400 SQ.ft.

MJst see to appreciate.

Q. Our home bas an older
gas-fired hot-water boiler. wilh a
pressure regulator and a relief valve

I LO maintain me p!'OI)Q water,prcssute.
A 30·gaUon cylindrical lank isslung
horizontally from the ceiling over the
boiler; and connected to the main
hot-water line.

A small amount of water leaked
from the r,elief valve· drain on 'each
heating cycle ..1be overhead lank.was
waterlogged and. assuming that it was
intended for expansion of the heated
water, I pumped air into il. This
slopped !he leaking from the .relief
valve, but resulled in several aitbound

, radiators. ts lhis lank an expansion
'Iaflk or an emergency soiJroe of warer
to the boiler?,

A. - The tank is an expansion lank
and not an emergency water source.
The water feed line to the boiler. w im "
.its pressure-.reducin.g valve, win
automatically feed water at the
required pressure (12 to 15 psi)
whenever makeup waler is needed ..
In a hot-water heating system the
distribution pipes. radiators and boiler
are aclosedc:ircuitcompletely rilled
with water.

The additional volume of waler
nows into the expansion tank where
it presses against a cushion of air- or'
.in newer systems, againsts dia·
phragm. Without an~ltpansioo tank
to the sys\em. expanding water would I

cause thepressure·relicf valve to
discharge.

I I '~

*I' I

WEST HARRISON HIGHWAY
GREATSIliE FOR A COUNT!RV HOME

EM) acres.of.~i& ..juSt. .. irmJes rorn~. Ltvgebamwith
COI~ '. ~waI..PIdY famed. hVlWay 1ocaIion.

104 W,,,.6TH
i Want home In the country? This house w built to move •.

Many fine feature - - fireplace. huge closets. bu It-Ins. Lola I

of posstiUtie ..

- -

TWO OTHER PLACES ..h Ile COlIlby. wei sUted for raising
I caMIs. fines or oIW·......1NnaIs.. One has ,8 c:kUlIe-widB •.1afge

tan. &hap. CICIIBIsw pstanct .. ohr"a nice home, ..staIs, pens I

I &-rgq

CMoI S.,.".o.,. 3II4-8SOO
John .SUlln· 3fU.45B7
HOIfenc"- E.,,.,,. .... 72U
C,.,.". .tan 3B4-IJ8IB
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m
-al feedyard lnstatls sta e-ot-the-art sy- tem

., SHlLLY SCHILLING
. Sta" W...itfr

Reducill8 Dying din is not die ooly
reason fOf installina a dust suppres-
sion system81a new catlle-feeding
facmly~

Diverse and innovativeletbniques
Ire also needed to decrease cattle
respiratory problems lU1d (0 increase
feed consumption.

It. local group is in the proces of
doing just _ In the new feeding
operalion. Beef Tech. Inc.

The DeW leedy.d. located north
·oflDwn wiD be equipped with astale-
of-lite-art d:uslsuppression system
that will helpconb'Oll.he dirt lhatcan
cause many animal and environ-
menl81 problems.,

Beef Tech. with. 21.ooo-bead
capacity. win be the .firsl. CIei1ity in
this area to incorpexale the new dust
conU'OI,procedure.

Jim Nicholson and his investors
teamed up with Silver Creek
lITigation of P,icabo. Idaho. to
customize,a dust suppression system '
especially for tbenew feedlot.

Silver Creek was founded by Nick
and Randy Purdy. who are expe.ri-
eneed cattle feeders in the Idaho
Valley. The pair began their irrigation
company for agricultural purposes,
but haveimplemenled the dust
eomeol systems for many feeding
operations. Their customers have

been mainly in northwestem United
StaleS.

The system ;is used to decrease
dust, respiratory problems, eye and
skin diseases. airborne illnesses
between animals. dust clouds tha,
create problems fot employees. and
it is also an important environmental
management tool. . _

The system consists of IS-fOOl
risers centered in d1ecaUle.working
alley between feeding pens. -

On each riser a Nelson sprinkJer
gun is positiooed.ln each row of pens
there are from nIne to 11. sprinkler

, guns. _ '
At Becf Tech , there are Iourrows

of nine sprinklers, 'one row of 11
sprinklers, and fiye sprinklers
positioned alme receiving pens. .

Each sprinkler has the capacity of
producing a 425-£001 stream of water
and can cover two pens at a time.

Completely controlled by
computer. two sprinklers run
simultaneously for about one hour.
according to Nicholson. When that
cycle is complete, another &Wo

sprinklers automatically stan their
cycle.

. The computer system is capable
of communicating w illt up to 28 field
cODIroUersand also can monilOrthe
irrigation and pond levels.

It is usedas a self-diagnostic tool.
It can monitor itself and tell lite
operator. where problems are found.

The system is capable of dispens-
ing two inches of water on the pens
each time it is in operation.

Not only does the dust control cut
.down on dUSHelatedproblemsof
caule, such as Bnterotoxem ia and
bloat, but it. also, helps cool eaulc
,during ·hot months.

Because eaule have very few
sweat glands, the cooling effects of
the watercan increase feed consump-
tion by making the caule morc
comfortable.

If cawe are more comfortable in
the.evening hours ~Lhetime at which
most cattle eat).l.hey are more likely
to have a better weight gain.

Most. area feedyaros have some
t.ypc'ofdust control operation. These,
however, usually consist of water
trucks or moveable' , irrigation.
sprinklers.

The new system is less labor
intensive and can' 'be installed in
existing facilities, said PatGQ'lIagher
ofGaUagher and Son Co., which laid
the irrigation line for the new
operation ..

The new Beef Tech facility win be
'up and ,running Inearly September.
according to lim Nicholson.

"We' hope to decrease the number
of illnesses in the caul,-: that will stay
in our lots." Nicholson said. "It has

Champ ,receives Servi- Tee" award
Randy Champ. grandson of Don Collins. whe,re he will work toward-

and Carolyn Clark of Hereford. a degree in agronomy.
rccentlyreceived a $500 Servi· Tech In high school. Champ lettered in

, scholarship in .agricultural science. rootball~ baSitelbaliand baseball; and
Champ is a - 1.993graduale of was a member of FFA and the

Arickaree High School in Colorado National Honor Society. At NIt. he
and has just completed two years at was named Outstanding Agronomy

'Nonheastem Junior College in ,Student. was on Ihe ju~icial board.
Sterling, Colo. He has transferred to competed inintramural spons and
Colorado State University in Fort was a member of the Rcc Club.

He is the son. of Larry and Patly
Champ of Flagler. Colo.

Keep " level
Kelly H~ left. and Andy Hall. both with Silver Oeek Irrigation
in Picabo. Idaho. carefully measure and level the riser for the
new dust-control sprinkler system that is being installed at Beef
Tech,lnc.located .north of Hereford. The new system will help
control respir:atoryproblems in cattle and keep clouds ofdust
down to a minimum.,

.~

Paprika come. 'rom the cap-
sicum pepper ,plant.

• Treated seed ,makes, ,all the
difIerence. Treated seed gem wheat
~ to me best JDBibie start.
And I'I."W DMdend " the choice
Q treated seal .

• See ywrrrearer. (I' lIgricuIturaI
chemicaI,deaIEr b
UlqlIde. detils.

S,pecial thanks to all the following sponsors
who cQlltributed their donations 10 the Deaf
Smith County 4-H Horse Club Horse Show.

worked great in otbe.r feed yards that
have lhe system. "

Hitch Feeders in Guymon. o.kra.•
is the closest facility to incorporate
the dus, suppression system.

It was included in the plans for the
newest expansion of the Guymon
feedyard.

J,ohn Joncsof Hitch Feeders said
theyafe happy wi lh the new system.

"We have seen a.decrease in lung
illnesses with the eaule In our lot,"

Jones said. "AII-in·all we are happy ,
with the system:"

Hitch Feedcls opmUeS the sprinkler
system in !he wanner months on a daily
basis,

"Usua Uy the ti mer issei to tum ,the
system on four to five limes daily,"
Jones said.

Accading to Craig Nelson, a project
engineer for Nelson Irrigation
C~rporation. the dust suppression has

Mr. & Mrs. ,Guy Walker
Southside 'Fuel
Su~way ,
Benjamin ')ucklng
Westex Federal Land

,Bank Association
,Perrin Farms
He·reford Veterinary

Clinic
Country Store
"1ereford State Bank
7 X Feed YaFd
Sugarla'hd Feed Yard
Micro Chemical
Jerry Smith
Cart, &. Johnny Alford

been uacd in mining,logpweuing and
municipal W8SIe RUIIIIgeIlIenL Feedlot
management is another industry thai
can benefit from the sy.stem.

'B 'Bar S Arena
JOhnny & .Dee

AM Trotter
George Wamer Seed
ShurGro
Malamen 'farms
Nutritions Services
First National Bank
Esq,ueda.Trucking
McGowen Farms
Keeling Cattle Feeders
lone Star Agency
Westem Ford
Crofford Automotive
Dawn Cattle Feeders

$1,600 CASH REBATE-
on ~)'Stemsdelivered by July 31, 1995

$1,200 cash rebate on ~lems delivered by August 31, ]995
$800 cash rebate on systems delivered by September .30, 1995

(Based on a new8-~rZimmatic)

'7.95% LOW-INTEREST
financin,g. for 5 years with just 5% down

See your Zimmatic dealer for a quote and your JllIEE VISeGri.pi.
·(A.>Itlln n51J'icIimI.and an!Itiore IllIl'wy.
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)'-----------------------------------------------------~Extension" Agent's Note

I

",DENNIS NBWTON
Cotl ty. BxtnIIo. Aleat • AI

Wilt my cOllOQmake it?'1bis.i lbe
bw'nin:1 question betna asbdby Deaf
Smilb County fUlllcrs of late. The
answer is quit. simple, who knows.
With the late planting daleS on most

· cotton, early season. cool tempera.
'lures. frcquenthail. beavy .rains.
· strong winds, and very litde bot

"COUort wea1het" il is gomg 10 be
; close. -

- .Even May planted fields tbal
: survived,.suffered retarded develop~

, : ment due 10 Ihcoondidons mentiOned.
: For our cOUOnto mate. we will have

I 10have very favorablcSepcembCrand
: October weather, and management
: that captures aU or tile growing
. degree days(beat unils) left.
: The Plains COllOn Growers.lnc.

, have recently .released a publication
I entitled "Managing LaIC CoLtOn:An
: Integrated, Season Long Task" which
: provides some answers thal.may help
: colton producers provide the
: .manqcmenl needed -to givedleir
: colton I dl8nce '10make it profitable.
: PCG asked COUon Specialist from the
: 'JCxacl AgricullUl'8lExtension Service,
~Texas -Agricullural ExperimeOl
: Saation. Texas Tech University.
: USDA AgricultunllResean:h Service
-and Ihc USDA Agricultural M~

.logical Servicealon~.wilh lheirPCO
Su.rrto,eontribuae 10&he publication.

All of the expens agree that. lIle
yield expectations in late developing
cOUon. sets a limit on the amount of
.inputs that producers can afford. In
late planted cotton, boll set is usually
thelimiling factor.

This year the period of bon set in
August will be the dominaling faclor
in determining yield. During the first
week of bloom. each plant produces
approximately tW!l,nowef~, both of
them, in first posiuoa, ·11us would
aHow a 200 Ibl A yield if the bolls
were medium size. tbepercent set
high(at least 70 percenl)~ and.the
plant density moderated (40.000 plant
per acre).
- When adequate nUlrienlSand water
are available. the plant can produce
four to five blooms from first and
se(ood pos~lions during each of the
second. third and fourLb week.
Therefore. yields greater thana half
bale per acre require two or more
weeks of bloom.

for greater yields, three 10 four
weeks of bloom will be ,required.
.; Considering the imponance oflbe

· . Riomperiod duration. Ihc days till
"bloom will be critical. Three days are
ftcquired to generate a new node in
:healthy problem cottdb, and 2110 25

. :days for a pinhead squarclO reach
lbloom. .
: Since most .stripper varieties hav.e
:a square on node six, Ibe days till
lbloomcan be estimated from lIle
:current node count. Belling, input
:dollars on cotton that win nOlenter
:bloom until August ,is highly
:speculative in our area. . _. _.
: Research has shown that the last
:date when a flower has a .50 percent
[chance of accumulating 5urficienl
iheal units to mature a bOn, setsthe
:duration of Ibe bloom periOd for late
:Cotton. The date in our county is
:approximately August IS. _
: Research conducted in the
!Lubbock area in the 1970's has
~shown that couonhas a 2 percent.
:average loss in yield for each day
:pJanting is delayed past June I, in
:addilionlO a 20 percent loss from the
:delay from April 20 to. June 1..
; For a June 10 planti ng da.te In the
:lubbock trial s, an average YIeld loss
~of40 percent would be expected.
: Because of our more northern
:position, losses could be ell peeled to,-

Me'6 C,attle,
F,eeders,

In'c.
is 'in the

ma,r~k'etfor
cern

s'ilag
,Call

,806·578~25
'·'f

Interested

be even higher.
Wcdobilvea few 'lhinp going our

way when we examine lbis dala from
Lubbock in die 1910's. Viuieues have
improved tremendously since thai
time. We now have varieties of oouon
that are much more detcnninateof
there grow'" and fruiting habit.

'Thchna,logy and producer cxpenise
.have also improved in these past 20
years so the J>oIcnlial for yield loss
might not be as greaL

The big question in our county as
alwlYS is. should I irrigate my COUDn
.in .August and if so how mueh,

During the entire growing season
in our area. couon musl make use of
every heal unit available 10speed the
deveiopmentoffnriL Some healunilS
can be 10Sl by evaporating waler or
by over-heating a dry plant, thus,.
produccrsneed to use care in
managing irrigation to avoid plant
deSiccation, and toavoid sprinkler or
every-row irr:igalion when the weather
is cool.

Colton producers must maintain
sufficienlmoislure for a.healthy leaf
surface up unti I mid August and then
gradually increase the SIreSS on the
p'ant Ito speed up maturity of bolts.
LEPA irrigation is very weUsuiled
for Ibis critical water .management due
to ilSreducedplanlcooling and high-
fl\equency defici Iirrigationporential.

In furrow irrigation, fields with. a
futl profile of Willer usually .require
no inipIion. IfJuly conditions depIecOO
Ibis moisture to the point of severe
stress, then a light alternate row
irrigation Centered around first bloom
may be desirable. .'

Fields that do nol enter bloom until
.August may require no additional'
irrigation jflhe profile is fuU in July.
The problem with all irrigation
management in August ill our area is
the possibility of exeesslve or untimely
rainfall.

August can be one of our heaviest
rainfall months. This rainfall tan many
·times cause severe regrowth and fruit
drop.lhus causing decreased yields.
The old sayiQg you can't roo.1mother
nature is oh $0 true .in this ease.

If I haven't said 'enough to make
you cononproducers m,-well. l~SI
we forget !he cotlOO~lS. Acoording
loDr. Jim Leser, TAEX Couon
Entomologist, pmducerscoa:nmonly
commit one of three mistakes
concerning insect management in late
cotton; I) manage insects as if itis a
normal year; 2) decide not 10 spray
no mailer what liappens: or lJ Ily 10
mature every fruiling from that can
set until a ki.lling Crost.

Any of these approaches can lead
to disaster. He states that the correct
approach is LO base. decisions on
realistic projecled yields and scouting
reports.

. Insect control becomes very
uncermin in cotton that might only

, produce one haJf bale. To insure
minimum .insect problems, producers
need to set a crop as early as possible.
push for rapid maturity and cr~p
tennination. The worst case seenano,
according 10 Dr. Leser •.is to have a
lush. late maturing crop where yield
hinges on protecting the crop from
bollworms, tobacco bud worms and
even beel.ar.myworms in September
and Otlober.

This is wheft problems with these
pest can be most inlen se and conuol
very ,eJ(pensiv~. • _ .

Late cotton 15 also qune suscepu-

'Qda

WeI
GIve.',

ble roapbids. Aphids in prebJooming
cotton can stunt growth and csuse
turther delays. in. development In
sildationa where &Uilin8 is delayed,
lberc may not be sufficient bolls to
draw .sown the nill'Ogcn levels in the
leaves at ,the time aphids become
serioUSpe5lS.

This usually occurs at the
beginning of August. Plants with
higher nitrQgen levels often have the
heaviest aphid infeslations.

Late bollworm infeslation
problems are concentrated in late
rlelds. Producers can help ,this
problem by management practices
Ihalresult in early CUI out This would
elimil1&lC young, pest-vulnerable

boll and squares lh t feed small '
worms •

.In sumOW)', fields dUll bloom in
July stillha.ve ,the potential (01good
yields. August blooming raclds show
Jess polenLial and Ibe input of dollars
shoUld be cOQsidCred carefully.

Remember. more input. dollars
cannOl buy more heat unilS or delay
lbe onset Of faJi. .

Cotton producers lhal would like
a copy or"Manqing LaIC COUOn; An
Integrated, Season Long Thsk" can
call1hc Deaf Smith County office of
the Texas Apieulrural Extension
Service at 364-3573 or can come &y
Room 40.2 in the Deaf Smith County
Courthouse. Have • good week.

c,
By VANCE CHRISTIE tals of .shooting wflile participating

tounty Extension AltDt • AI in a lire-long recreational sport. They
The Deaf Smith County 4-H also spend qualitr tim~ ~ith fa~iJ)'

Shooting Sports Club beld their and ha:ye a :greal lime wbJIe meelJng
annual shoot recently at the Hereford . new fnends.
Gun ClUb. The localtrap shoot was If YO';lor someone that you know
open to all 4-H members from wou~d like tOIC8!". more about the
lihroughoutlhe Panhandle. Twenty- specific :4-H aCllv.tiesor the 4-H
Seven 4-H members, their parents program ~ngeneral, please s!cp by !he
and 4·8 leaders from four area DeafSmlthCountyElltensl~)Q~lJlce
counties enjoyed the da.y's shOOI. or contact _Vance. ChrlSue_ at

In the Senior Division Wesley (806)364·3573. &,tucational ~s
Mays from Castro County took top of th~ Texas Agricultural ElI~~Slon
individual honors. He was rollowed S~rvlce are open 10 aU C1l17.ens
by Shawn Furr CromCastro and Kyle Without. r~gard. to r;a~e, color,. age,
Crooks from Hale County .. Bobby sex, .rehglon, disability, or national
Sims from Deaf Smith County placed ongm.
fourth in lhecompctiLion.ln two-man "". ~

team compelition, the team of Mays A rfculture
and ..Furrwon first place followed by . 'g I .,
Sims and Crooks in second place.

The junior division was won by. ·Br·.-'e·f· s-
Deaf Smith shooter Jerry Baird.
Daniel Carnahan from Deaf Smith
County took second place honors,
followed by Cody Webb of Hale
County. fourth place went to Chris
Hendershot or .Deaf Smith County
teams roundedOullhe team compete-
,tion with Zachary Vasek and Daniel
Carnahan placing third. and Harrison
Hoffman and Ben Subleu .in founh,

Drew Denison from Deaf Smith.
look the first place trophy in the sub-
junior division. In a very intense
shoot-out betwcenEddieTroU.erfrom
Deaf Smith County and Tanner
G.riffilh from CastroCounty,OriITilh
busted more targ~ts ,?Iacing. second,
Trotlerplaced third IP the compeu-
lion, followed by two-man team
contest. Trot.ter and pasmer Christo-
poor Diller placed second. The De~f
Smith County tearns of Craig
Cainpbell and pryan Vasek were third
and Andrew Camahanand loshua
Stubbs placed Courth.

There was a great deal of family
support at the shoot. Parents and
leaders helped with Lhe concession
stand and served as officials for the
shoot. Spccia Iapprcc iationgocs OUl
to Alben Sciumbato, Pat Bctzcn,
Ralph Diller., and Steve Hoffman, for
serving as leaders for the Deaf Smith
County 4-H shooting sports group.

The shooting sports group is one
of the many 4-Hactiviti.es here in
Deaf Smith County. All of the 4-H
programs are designed to teach life
.skills,. such as leadership and
fcsponsibilily. By participating inthe '
shooting sports program ,youth learn
about gun afety and the fundamen-

4-H N.ews

WASHI~GTON (AP) - Sioppi.ng
hogs with undercookcd garbage
spreads common bacteria that. cause
food poisoning in humans, ..says an
Agriculture .Deparunentreport that
also measures tbe risk of spreading
foreign animal diseases.

The report by the deparlment'.s
Animal and Plant Health Inspection
Service determined there wasa 99.9
percent probability of spreading
campylobacLer.. salmonella and
toxoplasma through ..improperly
cooked food' waste if it is fed '10the
animals for Q. year., The risk of,
spreading trichinosis-causing
parasites was put al 37 percent,
. The probability of spreading the
',",imal disease hog cholera was put
at 6.7 percent: fOoI-an'd-mouth
disease, 4 ..1 pcrccnt;,Afr.ican swine
fever. 0.5 percent; and swine
vesicular disease, 0.5 percent.

The KIne R8nCh, the In T..... CONN 1IIbouI.1RII!Ch .....
• ... ........ ,.... of 1eIInd.

)

111._-1eI._
fRfE

Rugged. Handsome. Unbreakable.
This 34 oz. AIladinThennos is yours

FAlSE with a naw quota all summer
Ioog..Program 1II'ICI8 July 31&l.1995.

CIII_QIIIhIo..V.,!!II:Al'tDoeNIIIY OI'lIONA!..l_~ _. Subjoo!to·-..__- __ .... S'O_Y~_btuil_""'""

Brooke Pipe &: Supply,
EAST HWY •.60 • 364-3501

QUALITY W,H~EATSEED

-Tam 1'01
-Tam 105
-Tam 107
-Tam 109

200
-11 202

180
-Concho

5yr.l.OIIl7, yr. l.oII1
,DIE% _ OlV\OA,
~ AalAPRUNU I

Reasonable Prices
'sulk or Bagged!

"enkins
-Chisholm
.Quantum
-Trlum'ph
-Weathelta.rtr

-YNS Trltlcal.,
-Walken Oats
-Ma,tonRy •
.'Elbon Rye
-Strain Cross, Aye
-YNS Rye
-Tambsr 401 Barley
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The Roads ofThxas and The Roads of '
New Mexico'.~ for sale at The
HerefOrd BI'IIIIdin boot fonn. $12.95, Garage Sale: 817 Irving _Saturday &. FC)r.~ate: (P.ick up pay~nts) I~3
each, plus laX. Discover roads you i CSlunothda.es.Y'Lots of items. and 2109C)I.S34.Of' ~U:;~~ff~::~mf~c:'
QCverknew were there. Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 247S7

'.

C_8
- ,.. d ..

The
Gift Gar~eD .

nn MerleNonnan COiiiettcs)

.•.§omL~wd.Y.
)b,kee,AgI~ cnI

Beeswax ccnJles, votiVl
cw..,.s( ,cmdle hOld~n, .
fCl1lunen, 1~11y

(andles. -
Have 10U used Y9ur '

Scents (Iub card lately? '
220 N MaJn • 984:0323

CROSSWORD
.., THOIlAS JOSEPH

I For Sale: 14 nx fiO ft Mobile Home.
1984. 2 BR, 1 BaIb, new carpet and
vinyl. Call 247-3288. 29870

ShQe 1901
WEft Ads Do ItM:

ull .
Old.moline Achie,.Sedln

Aut~tIc with overdrive. power
windows, power locks. tilt. i

cruise, air conditloninU. AMlFM
Cassette, rear defroster. driver

side air bag, custom wheel
covers & much more!

I, old ..... to """', ,.
IIIck PIVII- .·mlkt, )uti

.... d,....... -II plitylDnan.
............ monIIIfp.,...-,

I all All Hodii' Intill nIIH ......
. ~_ MaIDa, 1OII247.z701 ,

-

You Want It
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED
3642030

1Fax: ......
313 ,L.-

CLM8IFIED AD8
'~~'''''_'''''OIItI ....
........ ~_OD~,1IId11_
...... puIlIDIIIOro ..... ----.-- ..............

,.... ....1£ ... I

, ""'"' ,II I.GO
, .rd.. ~_
...... .rd .17 .-
...... ""'"' AI "'0
,1.,. .. __.'58 U..

ACROI8
1 PinIrIr

field
'IExtreme

dIetI
11K.att1Ie

Lee',
,~

1ZGhaM ..
capital

1STum
uIdI

14ShoWed I StadIum.
OY8flUrtaoe

11 Longing , Remote
foti . 'Deck

17SpaddeJa IOpper
,. GuInneu • Scenario

.Book • VIIIIigN
IUIIIx to tMI

,. TheoreU-CUCkoo
caIy . ,. BuyI

22 - Moines .n-............""'I1"'_-
23Po11utM
24 Utter con.

stltuent
25 Unrefined
%'I Utter
30 Hard to

bear
31 When

Parts
sI~1es

UNew
addHIon

33 Party
target

35Ba8mati
and
Arborlo

38 New
paren1S'
choIcea

38 Florida..

For Sale: 9 room house in Dimmitt,
Texas. Please call befOK 9 A.M. or
after? P.M. 81 806 647-3147.

29887

CLAfiSlfED DISPLAY
~""'''''''I0'''''''Pd'''1II.....,. .......... ~boIdOl'...,......................... ,....._'0. ""__ ......161nah tar _"II'"
.-IINII,~

LEGALS

1A. GARAGE SALES

Por1aIes Mobile Homes bas large
.selection of 'lDpJe and double-wides
available plus f8 and 16 wide model

, show homes. Great 5 year sbUCturai
warrent.y .only . from Portales .
1~~867~S639.DL 366. 29891

M ............... __ .. tor ..... ' I

.." Yard Sale: .326 Ave. H • Sunday 1 to "
? T.V., ear, many items. 29917 .

.

4. REAL ESTATE For Sale: 6 - 10 acre: IJ1H:ts • 6 miles
N. of Hereford. SeUer will owner
rllUUlCC and will driU a well for wlUCr.
BeaU1irul Home Silts. Call Tho Don
'Iudy Co. 364-4561.' .29942

E...,1IIDIt II __ III-* """~WOld.. Mel..... __ .,......lhouIdca.~IO...,
_ .......... e\r ...... fRI'~W.WillIIOI.~tar_ .. n.Ion.
In _ .. __ IIr .......... I!'I .adIIioMI
nwrtiOII .. l!lll1IIiIIII'*L Garage Sale: 704 Thunderbird -Fri .•

SaL & S1DI. 8 10 1']. Furniture. beds,
. clothing & misc. 299.211. ARTICLES FOR SALE

FSBO· 3-2:-2on Olerotee. F"treP~,
cenlJBl heat and air 10XI2 saaagebidg.
Oreat neighborhood. Low $40' s. Call
276-5668. . 29030

FOR SALE: 96 Models 1ft here.
16 Wide 3 Bed 28alb for only
171. 75 per month with only
1000.00 DN. Free Skin &. Free
Delivery. Call BeU Mobile Homes
81 1~800-83()..3SI5. $19900 'Sate
Price. lOOO.DN 240 Months 9.99

----------- , APR.

Get a flee digital sarcllirc sysltm with
this 3 bedroom. 2 ba1hdoubIe-wideand

, have payments under what rent costs. '
Our prices have big ciues beat,
1-800-867-5639. DL366 29440'

Triple-wide and doublewides over 20XI
sq .. fL on display. Tape and texlUTe•
Southwest Style. Home Show model
availabJe for sale..Price includes' new
digital salelIite systeIIll~800-861-S639.
DL366. 29441

FOR SALE: S Bed 3 Batll
.Doublewide
96 Model. must sell

. Pa.yments on $444.30· per month.
Free skirting &. Delivery. Call Bell

'I Mobile.Homes. 1-800-830-3515.
An New 'IJipll>widecanpiele wilh IIM&e ,·SaIe PriceSS3.900. 10% DN9.2S
buiJt-on deck on display now. Frree 18" APR 240 mon~s.
RCA SalCU.ite..disb wi~ ~e~ Home I -----------

purchase. Limited quanaues. Portales
Mobile Homes. 1~800·867·5639 DL
366. 29602

Commen:ial- 319 Main Sl. ..choice
loca&ion for ReaaU Business or
OffICeS.3. VEHICLES FOR SALE MUll. ,Ford

. BroncoXLT
, 4x4. running boards. console wI I

001". in radar deted:or, power
windows, power door locks.
cruise control. tilt steering

wheel. AMlFM cassette stereo.
and much more!

INoold,c"cl .. Ilium., •
uet PlYmlllil .. mi •• , .1."

H.d ruponaibll party to
min na •• ble mon....,

PlJmlftli. nil John H'...., In
...... dlt d.pt. Frlanl
Molon,IO&I2(1-2701

321 Ave. K· 20r 3 BR,I 1/2 bath.
Good ioeation. good condition.

315 Star - 3 BR. 1314 bath.

141 N. 2S Mile Ave.· Commerical
or Residential. 3 BR or Offices. 1
bath.

ForSale: 1985 Ford F~I504l14. $4500.
1992 Ford Tempo QL. S6OOO.00 &.
J 991 Dodge Dynasty LE. $5900.00.

, Call 364·5473. . 29742

Used16X60.198S Model. needs some
work. Was $14.500, now $11,999.,
Includes delivery. Low payments.
PooaIcs Mobile Hanes. 1.,s(X).,867·5639.
OL 366. 29603

I For Sale: New 2 BR. 1 bath. Several]
models. paymenl.S under $200.. per
monlh. Full 5 yr. structural warranty.
Ftoo 18 iJw:h s.IclIiIe Dish with·~,
14KD-867·5639.DI.J~ Mobile
Homes. 29658

For Salo:I978 Coach. om.T.V. style.
Fifth wheel. Newly remodeled inside.
includes washer & dryer, new fridge.

, CaU .364·0082.. '. 29801

127 Sunset- Large beautiful home
located across from Catholic
C1lurch.

, _, h
. .-

f. . ~
Mobilelaome lot ready for move-
in.

For Sale: 1989,. 16x8O, 3 BR •.Z Bath. I

hardboard siding. ceramic tile floors,
Set up in Portales PaJk by university.
Ready to move into. Portales Mobile
Homes. 1-.800-867-5639. DL 366. '

29659

Call· HCR Real Estate
(806) 364-4670.

For Sale: Rebujlt .Rainbow Sweeper.
1JIo I repair Rainbow Sweepers.
Iisti.nuUesgivenl Wor.k gllaJanieed.
Call (806) 247-3355. 29732

Garage Sale: 826 Ave. K- SaL &: Sun.I For Sale: 18 ft. Sea Arrow Boat 1701

8 til S •. Day bed, parakeet & cqe,' ~~. ~~tboard. Call~=
acquarium. desk. andlo1S of misc. tel' .. :. . ,

29943 .

Yard Sale.: 2 miles South on Hwy. 385.
For Sale: S H.P. Dingo Go-Kart. all Saturday only. 3 to 11.LotsoC misc.
Terrain tires.likenew.Call364-.1916. .29944

, 29743

z, FARM EQUIPMENT '

5. HOMES FOR RENT

For Sale: King size water bed in good :
condition· $175. CaJI364-1916-after
6:00P.M. ,29144 I

For Sale: 1982 Chev, Impala. power
& air conditioner. $900.00 cash, Can ,
364-0865. 29839

Best deal in town, 1 bedroom
efficiency.apartments. Bills paid: red
brick apartments. 300 block West 2nd.
364·3566.. 920

For Sale: '91 Grand Am 5 Speed 2 Dr.,
Whitcincolor. Nicecleancar •.S2.000 Ford Explorer I

miles. 0111 Ray in daytime at Automatic, push button, 4·wheel
364-H55.or after 6:00 p.m. 364-1916. I , drive. power windows. power

29878 locks. power mirrors. air
conditioning. AMlFM cassette.
tilt, cruise. rear defroster and
wiper, aluminum wheels, and

much more!
No old contract to HlUm., no
back payllllIIlI to mlk., JUII

..... d,I'8IpO .. lb'-, party to mo.
mlonabll mOnlllly PJYII1 .....
'1:111All Roder lin IhI 'endll dept.

FrlOIII.MotDrt,808I2A7-2701

Nice, large •.unfumished apartmenl.S.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
pay only electric-we pay the rest.
$305.00 month. 364-8421. 1320

For Sale: Flute & Clarinet Call (806)
267-2811. 29889

Hay .Equipment for sale: Can be seen 'For--- Sal'e.', 1983. Ford til Ton on,
at Plains Ford-New Holland. Call 806 '
364.3498. weekdays after 6 P.M. Butane. 300 engine. tool box, goled II

29175 pipe racks. S2()(().00. Call 364-5324
or .344-2087. 29892

For Sale: New 3 BR. 2 Bath to;:
under $200 per month. full S yr. ' ~--_. _
structural wamm~y,. low down
payment. expert financing .'PortaIes
Mobile Homes. 1·800-861-.5639
DL 366.

Self-I'ock slOrage. 364-6110.
BOO

For sate: Carpet - 13 fL Ii:. 8 inches x Wanted to buy: 1480 Combine wi1h
18 ft. $35.00. Seea.t Red Carpet Inn. Jow hours.or 1680. C3U701 679-2269
Call 364'()540. 29899 or 1-8()O.S684lS82. 29836

For Sale: Goose-neck trailer. 6~20 in
good condition. has new tires. Can
364~1528. 29912

Orlando four botel nighls near Disney.
ase anytime. Paid $300. sell 599. Call .
(806) 767-476.5. 2~ I MCS Cattle

I

'Feeders',
line,.

IS i!n'the
I market for:

cor'.n

,For Sale: Red. [roo Thddler bedIW' '
bedding. Red Om rocking chait "
meting horse. can 364~7845. I

2992S '

Pot Sale: Ponabte~Geneta&tx·~ Via (NEW).See~' .249 BeacII:
cd 364-1019. 29929 I I

c:w Sale: .Motorola Two-Wly R(lelia
-5 .. U.H.F.,SOW.dhIV

Deal Top Remota. hceUenl.
condiIion· 7 )IaI'I old. CIIli 364-54SO~

2993'

.FoeSale: 1988 Chev ..Spectrum. good
gas mileage. $2495:00. Call 364·0766
after 5:00. 29913 I

-

Muffler Mas t er s

at.~AutoClntar
'BriqJ UI)UII'.m.u.t pmbIImI, .

I iwhet.hw finlBn·. dorneItIc· whidla ,
Ja II....•U4-OIIIIO

They"re just for you, everydC1(,
in the Hereford Brand.

Call' ,Jean Wafts, today ,at 364..2030 and get a classified
to work for you.
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Need extra Slorage space? Need a ~
place to have a gnse sale? Rent 8 _ ' .
mini~storqe. TWo sizes available. .College student would like yard
364-4370 29382 .. mowingandoddjobsCorsummer:CaU

364·18S4 or 364-428~. 29648' I

Eldondo Arms Apes, J &. 2 bedroom '
unfurnished, apu. .refrigeraled air,
1Iuncky. Cree ,cable. waler~ clps.. ,
364-4885.18873 ,

For Ran:. 2 BR apt, stove. fridge.
laundry facilities available. Fenced
patio. Walei' cl cable paid. Call
364-4370. 29821

Far Rent 3 BR, 1 1/2 bath. briet
home. $500 per month. $250 deposit.

\ -,AYililable AugUSl 1. House located at
306 Star:OlU 364-7667. 29868

For Rene Large 2 SR Apt.. Stove.
fridge. WID hocJkqps. Refrigerarar Air.
roo month wilh $100 deposit. Call ,
364-11 11. 29890

.FOR RENT: 3 BR,2 Bath. Brick
House! NO PETS. $450 month +,
deposit. CaIJ 364-2688 and leave a
messqe. 29928

6. WANTED

Wanted: Yard mow.ing. Oower' bcd,
rusonable &; . dependable. Call
364-4159 and leave message.

29819

Hosl family needed CorG(1n1aDHigh '
School Exchange SludehLBoy, f6,
lites basketball. diving and .singing.
.For more information call Lori 8t:
1-806-944-5550 or 1-800-SIBLING.

29941 ,
-

a. HELP WANTED

No experience: $500 to 5900'
weekly/polcntial processing mortgage
refunds. Own Hours. (714)502-1520
ext. 1241 (24 hours) 28725

Por Rent: 2 BR Mobilehome, stove, ,Need Cenified Nwses' aides for 2 to
fridge, WID hookups. 1 1/2 bath, 10 pm &; 10 106 am Shifts, Also need
fenced. Call 364-4370. 29938 . med·aKls for 2 10 10 pm shifl. contact
~ 'CharlenePie&sek at 231 Kingwood or

can 364-7113. 28944
~ rJ "For Renl: 2 &; 3 BR Mobile homes.

,furnished or unfurnished. oope&s.will
qualify Cor Panhandle Community LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS. NO
Services. Call 364-00 11 or Mobile EXP. NECESSARY. Now hiring. U.S.
344-2456. 29939 . CUSIOnlS. Officers, Etc. For Info Call

(2 19)794'()()10 ext. 3212,8AMIO 10
PM. 7 days. 28990

DIAMOND VALLEY
.. MOBILE HOME PARK

l.4ts Wcated on Sioux,
Cherokee G&H Sts., Office

Space-415 N. Main WQanitor I'

servioe & unHties. RV Lots. Help Wanted: Experienced' Mill '
. Maintenance man with welding &.

. 1JaQg ...... ~415 N. Main millwrightexpencnce ..Banleu 11Feed
. 364 -1483 - 0IIice Yards. Can (806) 258-7298.

For Rent: 2 BR Apt., stove, fridge,
fenced patio area, water. cable paid.
LaundrY facilities available. Call
364-4370. 29945

29903

Help Wanted: POSTAL JOBS. Start.
S12.08Ihr. For exam and application '
info. can (219) 769-8301 ext. TX631.
8 AM to 8 PM. Sun·FrL 29283

Help Wanted: wanted 2 people to clean
La .Plala Beauty School in exchange

, for free tuition. Can 3644571.
29888

1500 West Park Ave.
Richard SChlabl

, CAULE FUTURES

• SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

lIeftford·' ....... ....- .. mu..."enIIe
We buy sceap iron. metal, aluminum' I. TIle Inlld. WkII Jou'" h.-ura.ce,

, cans, all ballcries.tin, copper & brass, cHckIIle,... of "Ie local newspaper ror
____________ ' 364-33~O. 970 ... beIt .... a" ... ck~.

..- r6!l =...:.·~W'- T -- C~-=""~-~ .~.r -= - -...-;::a. , --=. ~ '.~.:-;a i '5"_ -_ 'J.r~. . J:.",.,J' ~":",-=-_"
SlaIl:w!deCIaaaIW Ad .' ~rUge In 315 TdCM oewspapemb'

a2s0. Reach more than 3 MILUON Texans. Call this newspapc:r i>r detafla.

r.~TYSIEIMCES
364-1281

steve Hyslnger

P.M

GRAIN FUTURES

local BusinesS is
searching for office

~rsonneI. We offer a
~-sal-· .__ •·...,...uu..... ary

and complete Benefit
Package .•At least 2

, years eXJ*ience in
Cash Reporting,

Acoounting Payable
& ReceiVable &

Payroll. reporting.
'Computer knowledge

& 10 Key a must
'Must be flexible with

schedule. Please
send a resume to

P.O. Box 673GHP .

DRIVERS

TEICCorp. is ,now interviewing
qualified dri,,'ers ror lhcir client.
Steere Tank Lines. FJJIl and Part
timeemploymentavaiJablc. Steere

" Tant Lines Requires 12 month
vcrirlable 'Tractor TiaiJer experi-
ence, CDL license with Hu Mat
and ~r endorsement, must be
21 )'1'$ ..of age, pass .DOT Physical
and Drug Screen. Cal (806) 647.
318S. Mon. Ihru Fai. 9 AM 10 S
PM.

·"POSTAL JOBS"'''
Start $12.08/hr. plus. benefits. For
exam and applicaiton info. Call
219-794-0010. Ext TX 160. 8
A.M. to 10 P.M> 7 days.

PAY PHONE ROUTE.
.50Local & Established Siles
Earn $1500 wkly. Opcn 24 Hrs,
Call 1-800-866-4588

Six locatJons In
Amarillo.. Hetelord

& Plslnvlew,
Want good people YA'lo
will help our company

grC'IN. ~~.1,~1an Plus
bon~:n~~~~sur-
Contsct Bud Nelson

NOW
(806J.374?532

.for interview.

-

9. CHILD CARE

I will provide Christian Child Care in I

home (M.-F) ..Dependable and have
,refererD!S. CaU Nyla@364-670I.

29816

11ten
........................ ' death.

lNG'S
. MANOR
METHODIST '
CnD..DCARE

WanfTo Open A
SmaUBusiness?

Rowland. Sa.bIes, 840 Avenue·F. '
364~.1189. SII11 n::n1Bl and boIrdi.;
We CIIet 10 JOOd families and KoGel
honea. 26(j()

~St""lJtcn..
·QwdUfallitQfI

MOfIdGy • FridIq
6;00 om -6:00 ,...
Drop-ina Waco_

I 1IAIUL'rN.BaL' DIJta"J'OJt. __ _ ,.g- 'nw lrilnming& removal &t rqular
...... - -- •• ' .•.. -.·-iII· •• _ 'U.· __ • .Iawn c:Jeanlq. prden and lawn rotor '

, 1D1erina. I'OIOrtiIIcr renting. Ryder
Lawn A a.den. 364-33S6. 25.532 ,

n_ ......Door- ._A' n........R_ir &.I~.,""- _"'~......-r-- ,_ I,

,ReplcemenL Callkobcn~,
~5SOO. If No answer CaU Mobil,
~2960. 14237

HELP WANTED: Hereford Day
Care is seeking " child care
professional who works well wilh
school·age cItiIdren and would like
JWl·rimeem~ PersonmUSl
be 18 years or older and have a
diploina or equi~alent. .Apply at
Hereford Day Care; 248 E. 16th.

We buy cars &.pickups running or not
'running. We sell used auto pans of all

kinds. 364-2154. 27514

Need Commercial Auto Insurance?
C"IlI(806}364~7~. .28844

MISSING:. A black Kodak
brand automatic camera, Cameo
model with blue shutter release
and a red label on the bottom
that reads "H.B. 4". Checked
out from The Hereford Brand
on March 24 ..Please return to
the Brand offices, 313 N. Lee.

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS
-

13. LOST & FOUND
HARVEY'S lawn Mower Repair.

... --- ... ... 1Tune-ups. Oil change,' blade

Reward· siJarpeniqg. etc.·70S S. Main. Can
.,.' 364-8413. 29362

fOr information leading
to the Whereabouts and
conviction of t~e person

or persons taking 2
chihuahua puppies from.
my home at 230 Ave. C.

Call 364-4537 '

Metal Roofing,remodeling/ho.me
.' ~Us.C:ldl364·3466.247-2263.or
. 26S-3312. Also we do carports &.

melal fences. 2%01

FREE
.PrtgNncy T.II

ConIIdlntlal CounaIIlng
Problem PrtgnInCJ Cen ....

.. Eo PIrkl ••
,c.I: 3I4.20Z7 Of 3IW2II_ MICHElLi

PM.fER TO THE
HOLY SPIRl.T

HolySpiril, YOII wllO make me se«:
etle1)tfhing antI wllO show me Ihe
waylon!acil my idea. YOllw/lOgive'
mt 'he Divine Gift 10forgive and
forgel ,lie wrong ,11111 ls done to me, .

, and you wllo are in all ;ns.lances of
my lift wilh me: I. in 11,;sSl,ort
dialogllt wanl '0 "{ant ,'O/'Jorev··
eryillillg andcon/inn once more Ihul
1 nt'ller 'Valli 10 be separated from '

, . YOII, "9 mailer /row great ",e mate- ,
,rioldes;resmay.be. /wantorbew;Ih
YOllondmyloved'ones;n YOllrper-.

, pe,"alglory. Amen .•I1/Qltk You for .
, , YOllr .Iove lowart/sme and my liJve:/

DIles. (Grace oblaine(I).

-

Recompensa
Por infott:ylaCion y

convicto toeante de una
persona or personas que
se acusan de robarse 2

peres chihuahuas de ,230 '
. Ave. C. Par favor de

lIamar a 364~4537 sr
uste sabe donde estan.

-- -- --

11. BUSINESS SERVICES

-Gohco~rl

Dc~·' -[)ri" - c· . . be' ROUND-UP
.COSIVC vmg~lSnow 109." p" . ·Wi·ck' Ap.... 't- _po -Wi k·offered nights and Saturdays. Will ape-. I ..Y'1CiI Of- ·Ipe- Ie,

inCludclickeldismissalandinsurance Mounted On Hi-BOY. Row Crop,
discount. for more information. call' ,Volunteer Com 30· or 40· Rows
289-5851. #C0023-004. 700 Csil Roy OIBrien 265.:3247

Tla•• wlah:h. perh.pII, .he ....
more .silly remarks Ihan ao),-
Ihin8 el~ in the world, ill • pic-
lure in a museum.

.",..

~DOPTION umW.· I-IOO-9SO-1EAM, 1- lOry diree& &g·fnz, prampldc ..· 'l:EGAI. SERVICES
THE HARDEST .DECI. IOO-II9·UDO..liYel)'. Sinc:el912. Call14-hn NORPLANTVICTIM$:
SION of YOUI life ooupJe DRIVERS WANTED. E.L 'reeaWOII.800·33.]·WASH GEl'leaahd¥kenow.CaU l·
lCIrChina 10 &dop_born PowdlAbI.1'uba.OK. We (921-4). . aoo...334 111. Carl W.Jdman
coUeaee4ucated,fmandlily otrer 1_ .model equipment. STEELBUlLDlNCS,SOMEBoanS CettifIOd PenoaaI In..
tcaUe. conun.itwllOlOYina ,oodin~.U$.OIIIIyeu' bIem.i.hedpaoell.I-4O':dO'J:12 jury Trial lawyer wid!. W~·
runily lile. run lime mom. ve:ri&bIe. RlI.bed aperimce. WI. $6.160 wilIldI fOf S2.760, man 01: 0101-. Beaumont..
Lori il!dRidllrd 1·8()O.516-91.... 46 .... 47. 1-800·44'- Abo. I.SO·~40' _ $4,421..Open May IIIOdaIe o&beI' ~ ••
1242 canfidcnlial .. Allowed 3m. en&b,pannu:edcomplcleparu. WERE YOUR BREAST
upen.cp!Ud./l'.r m"al,o III TRUCK DIUVERS DRIVE 1-800·29Z'{)11l. implant. Made by SlIttilek,
ptJid/or"fI,ll!iIt, bqQrId I.. toOW1lIllSOdownorCClll'lpulY SlJNQUESl' WOLFF TAN. B'rilto.1 Myeu, Ueyer
,W/Ndit:a1 'X(HII.I'''·drivcn (9546 tbil lummer).NINGbcdl.Commcrcia!-hame Schuhe·BaJur. 3 M·
IUSiNESSOPPOR1UNITY HC1'l!'lIluraewprosnm.78_ wUlJ from SI99. Buy {actol)' McObln. ReplicOli. Nltu!
FRIENDLY TOYS AND all mila. Tn.cIDr ownership diRa and .. vel Call1Odly for ral Y or MiMB? For cll ..
ai!U. h•• ·openinSI (or dem' 30 ..42monlh.1 Averaae new free color c.auJos 1.•8()(). aclion ~Opl.·0U\' h!.fOl1l!a·
OIlIuaton In youra.ru. Pin. 10.000+ milellmoruhl New 462.9197. l.ion nll {-800-133-9121.
timebowl.full-timepilY,over ApPleLineti.t·80()..&4]·'3081 HEALtH Carl Wlldmall.Board. Cer.
800itcoll. CdebBDng our t.8IJO..'4].3i84MadUon,SD. .. lilied Penonal. Inj_". Trill

u-.Fri., 8•.S-PMC~--.' .ZonowrrHOurCLASSES1· J..awycr. Wilh W.ldma" I:401hannivenlry.CalII.8QO· MUU ....... S_I 'd' 'cal.488-4 .... S. ·TRUCK.DRI.VERS. YOU .""e. taJil ,nOll·IIl,.. ..• per- Grouman,. Be.lumo.nl.,
0' mlllentrellOn\.im in 6-8 weeks. '{ I n O'he- bo ..can be home every weekend ' ous ° . '.. r 11'.. eer-DRIVERS WANTED AirI.ln.c .. 1011_ devel.-.I·, dOClOr lified Ipe~l'&UIt ma" be' a·,

ATTENTION DRIVER OPCta~ Ully ~dlc:ul Re- IIPProv•.:L fl'Clt W:;;;"aliOll by ,oeilled. ~ . e > •

TEAMS: SIS.000 in bonus 11011 while eal1Ul!l ~ co 29¢ mall: 800-422-1320·,406·961· REAl. mAlE
paid mOlllhly, qullterly A permile..CaU Beech· nadWIa -5S70.FAX 406-961·5571. Sal-
Y!IIrly.plulIIopmil~ltpay, 1 ..800·52l-0649. HOB. iJfacdon, ReCl.
401(K) plan, SSOO .ian-oo F1NANCIAL S8MCES PSORIAslsII-800-741.680I
bonus. 0Iher .pIid'-el'm: FREEDEBTCONSOLIDA· ELlMINATEiIdIina,redQcQ.
.vacalion·bcallhAlifcodead TlON ..1nvDcdiate reIid1 Too flaker -. Ne.FDA approved
head -motdnlyovcr'J.oediA, many dcbu? Overdue 1!ilI.I? lprIy~.acan, ododeal,lUOI"CI
A uDloadina. Covenlnt Reduce mObthly paymenu your·1Jdn eo 'normal. No aide
Tl"IlIipOrt. SoIoI andldm.1 3Qf,..SK.IilimioI\e inlemL dfccul 10010 11WIDItled. Call
call: 1·800441 ... 394/91S - Slop col\ecIiancalhn. ReItoftI now1'

. 8S2 ..3357. SUldc:nu and day· ~n:dil. NCCS •. nooptof\l. 1· ~R~A'=P:;-:;U::-)-=W:':"E~'(::::G::-::H=T=--=L-:;:O:-::S~S.
in,sdJoolaradl· call: 1..80(). 800-9'5-0412. ··Pnly 517.95' buma r... cak!-
338-6421. RECElVlNGPAYMEN'I'S rieI.and Itopt bIlllICJ.l.oIe3.
D.lUVERS/OIO • LEASE ONpropmylOld'1Wepyalih 5 pound .... week.. MQneyback
Proamnl ·no money d.own. for ~ male· _I. ·deedI d luarantee4. CaD fOr .10(_-
MUllmecsllOlllpUlylDOTre- w",andbndCXlOllKU .•• 'na· tiQII: United ~ 1-
~1J.L.uemodelwalk· IioDwideIlHiJbatFri*JIIid. 100-713·3188, (C.O.D.'. se-
aI ~ We're QII l'allbued.I..sQ0..446..36!IO. cepted).
\be ml'Ncl c.n 1-100-921· n.UYNOTES .... by :;:J:;=H:-::ELP=.=-.~W":":AN-=-=1ED:::::---
0431. hill ...... fIn'IywlOWpop- 8ENDTI'S •INCOME· itA.
DRlVER·EARNTOPp!I)'leny 1OdI6nanced... sUe for BlLrrY. An! daeIe iIIIpor\Int
O'I'RJReefe.r. S6OO+/wt. IV' the buya'l1\llll,... .. in&o 10 )'011'1' Ready for job lltilfac.
ctaF. 2,SOO mlIwk. reaul.,. cub. I~·I200. um. d,muacw leCUrilY'
home lime, new 'equiplnall. FOR SALE Spw minded andlUlfy' for a
.01: top nOlcb,beDefili. Burl· ..-.- .. aR"" .r ..............;,.,"--call l
iQaKlllMdorCmial: 1-100- =~n;"~8;.:!m::~2:'-"·-" .
JO(N·BMC.. BOB. ..... <Mt115 dIInnelt. CITY MANAGEMENT.
DItIVERS:Fl..ATB.ED'" Buy dinId A ~. CaD coday CITY 01SidoiI, Tau 1OCepl'
• 1Me· 011l. ",ui.,ned IJIIwfor _ 'leo oolorClUklt 1- ina ~QDI for poalb of
convaKionall. Compailive 100-553·5443. _ dlymaoaaa~ScadlifFlitCatianl
PIY.henefdl. SI.000dan._ O-·"-' ..NG -EQWP. 10 II-. WOod. l"iIv :iJ' .bcxuu. rider pIQI\1IIIl, Qea. ....""unu -1 ......#
jblelimeotf.cur~ MENT· aoWRUNTEII 80:1:1395._' - T_713 .'

T ,- 11 .......·7.. ~ ~ .. 1395. nZ-361·231.I.·DNdIiII.ner . rue , • --- U' .... ....., 1tIII;b 9/11)5.
T7M. O¥a' 5.OID ibow' ;:;ftEI=::=~G~RI'=_-=UO=- ==. =-=WEU.==_=-.::--.
DRiVEIS·1MMED D. ~ .. ...o. bD t- ............ OK.
O.POI.TUNITI for 1QO.735.armfor .... llO.... lllookiDa for
:: TWX alfen UI"~ ~ A.:_ ....... .,... •..• _

eucIlaa .. .m~"- ~LY .RAZILIAN ~ ... o.••"·flItlllW
retiremcnl. H·ola.yoCDL"cr.DO _ - V.HZ..... .....,. CaIl.Sc:Inm. .. -B. ,.
Weddy,.,.Mltllhlve. _,--0 _ -_ ....,. ......1·
-A.. c.n 1.100-7»5"" ~... ....-~.-~-~"". -="""""..",..--. AB.-. f\Ioa.lIor . .. QIa. INIUIANCI_

JF lot SI • .,.... .. anIIr •
.D.• IVIRSIOT .... tl.... 'alit·, ITS -. '901291 MILITA.Y Rnl.-, • eft _ - ..".. . WIll

.CAnsso.~ .. 2:I....... pw.00II
ill . . For IIroo
.. .... ,cab l-J00..627"ZI24.aTm.

50 ACRES.
ROCKSPRlNGS.ladly roU..
ing wi1h lou at ... deir-S
turkey. SS95/acre.SI.417
down, .S246ImcaI!: U1"·1:5
yo.) TXVET. 2lG.257,-Sm.
COLORADO HORS
'ROPERTY. 195 acral -
SS9,900. Spcclac_la, 360
delrec _~i.w.of l.paRiah
Pnkl. SIIlIfO De C'rillO"
ranae ohhe Roc:ld Roll·
ina field., nic:.eue WIll
of dk: ... bi, hqm 'bop.
Owner finlnciD,. CaU Ma·
jo"! A-ncll 'n9-?42-5201.
DEER RUNlEI'. ,~
CIAL.B a r • e t Coat,
five Uactl oal". 15 Ic:ra
up•• ame. wooded, , .....
waler, Dwner n....c. or
Teu. Velcro •• OW.erl
btoItu. 1..100- 7ZS~36M •
DESTIN. FT. WAL'JION.
PANAMA CITY Mlcla.
Blfid'Dcy lo, lilllary.
haralde to beacbhD· t •
HealH .pDDII,101ltellll".
Dcnmn:L. WlltOll. 1·'00-
22S ·1S61 ;'1.111 • City
Beach 1-100·174 ..1025. .
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Calendar of E'v )
MONDAY

Deaf Smith County Historical
MU5ewn: Re ularmuseum hours
Monday :&brough SaturdaylOa.m. to,
, p.m. and Sunday by .wointment
only.

Domc:sIic Vdence Suppon Group
for WOIDCD who have experienced
pby ical or otional abuse, S p.m.
CIll 364~7822 for meeLing place.
Cbild care is. available.

Odd Fellow. Lodge, looF .Hall,
7:30p.m.

TOPSCbuk:rNo.IOll,HeretOld
Community 'Center. 5:30-6:30 p.m.

RQlllyOub. HaefordCommunity
Cenler, noon.

Planned Parenthood 'Clinic. '()I)en
MondaylhmQgh.Frlday,7lllSMile
Ave., 8:30 '.JII. until 4:30 p.m.

AA rnccIS Monday through Friday,
406 W. Fourth SL. noon and 8 p.m.
For mOre wannaOOn. call 364·9620.

Spanish speaking AA meetings
each Monday, 406 W. Pourth St., $
p.m.

Ladies.exertisec1ass. Pirst Baplist
Cbun:hFamily Life Center. 7:30 p.m ..

Hereford Toastmasters Club, 7
p.m. in Hereford Communi.l.y c.enter
game room.

TUESDAY
Ladies Golf Associalion, City Golf

Course, 5:45 p.m.
Haeford Rebekah Lodge No. 228,

lOOP Hall, 7:30 p.m.
Problem Pregn3ncy Center. 505 E.

Put Ave., open.Tuesday., Thursday

and Friday. '9:30 a.m. umiI12.30 p.m.
and each Wednesday from 2~Sp.m.
Can 364~2027 or 364-5299 for
appointment

KidsDI)' out, First United
Methodist Cliult:h. 9 Lm.linU14 p.m.

Good Shepherds 'CIodlesClosel,
62S E. Hwy. 60. open Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 9-0:30 a.m. and 1:30-
3 p.m. To eonu.bule items. call 364-
2208.
. Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch
House, noon.

Social Security representative at
courtllousc, 9: I 5~I J :30 a.m.

Golden:K. Kiwanis Club. Hereford
Senior Citizens Center. noon.

HerefOOI Riders Club.Conununity
Center. 1:30 p.m.

American Legion and Auxiliary,
Legion hall. 7;30 n.m:

.Hereford Chapter of Crown of
Texas Hospice. 5:30 p.m.

AdvisoryboardofAmarilioStatc
Center Industries-hereford. noon.

Kids o.y Out" First United
MCIhodistChurch, 'a.m. until 4 p.m.

Kiwanis Club, Com_munityCe ....
noon.

TOPS, Club No. 941, Community .
Center, 10 a.m. . I

HexfordTbaslJDaSltrs Club, 6:30
I.m,. allbe Ranch House and 1 p.m •.
at Hereford CommuniI}' Center game .
room.

Ladies exen:ise class, First Baptist
Church Family Ufe Cenler, 7:30 p.m. .

Immunizations qainslchildhoocl '
diseases, Thl8s .Depanmenl.ofHeahh .
office, 20S W. Fourth, 7-11:30 a.m.
and 1.·5:45 p.m,

Ladies Golf Association, Ci.tyGolf
Course, to a.m.

Elkeus, 8 p.m. .
Merry Mixers Square DaneeClub.

Community Center, 8:30 p.m.

FRIDA\, .
Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast

Club, 6:30 a.m.
Community Duplicale Bridge I

WEDNESDAY Club. CommunilY Center, 7:30 p.m.
NoOn Lions Club, Community Hereford Senior Citizens

Center, noon. goveming board2 p.m. and business
Young It heart program. YMCA. meeting at 3 p.m. at Hereford Senior

9 a.m. unul noon. 'Citizens Center. .
AI-Anon. 406 W.Fourth SL, 5 Patriarchs Militant and Ladies

p.m. . Auxiliary.IOOF Hall. 8 p.m.
. Knights of Columbus 81KC Hall, SATURDAY
9 p.m. Open gym for all teens. noon to 6

p.m. on Saturdays ~nd 2·5 p.m. on
Sundays at Church ohhc Nazarene ..

AA. 406 W. Fourth St., 8 p.m. on
Saturdays and 11 am. on Sundays.

THURSDAY
San Jose prayer group. 735

Brevard, 8p.rn.

Religious bookstore owners
.

face many dilemmas today
UyDAVID .IVANOVICH

Houston Chronicle
HOUSTON -ldIm and MoryFOUSt

ponder whether to sell the music of
dle grunge group Mortification.

Brian Roddy tries todeal with bad
wrilelS. while Carolyn Hassen.

deCides to open for business on
Sundays.

Such arc &hedilemmas faced by
lOday 'sreligious bookstore owners.

While many Christian bookshop
owners enter the industry with a
missionary's zeal to spread the
Gospel, "hey soon realize they must
flCC &he realities of retai.ling.

"Their motive is miniStry. but
their method is remil," says DiU
Anderson, president of the Colorado
Springs·basedCbrislianQookseller~
Assoc ialion. "No amount of passion
fOl' people, no amount of commitment
to Christian literature or products wi II
caempt them from the normal
demands of good business. It

Christian· bookselling is big
business. American consumers
pUrchase an estimated $3 billion
worth of Christian -oriented products
annually. Anderson say.s. .

Industry expens figure there are
mare dwt 4.000 Christian bookstores
nationwide, including about three
dozen in HOUSlon.

Last year, sales at Christian
bookstores rose a healthy 10.4
percent over 1993. . .

For years, Houston's independent
religious bookstore owners have
faced competition from Christian
bookstore chains such as Joshua's
Christian Slores. Family Bookstores,
and Baptisl Book Store.

Now they are feeling increased
pressure. from .nationa ,more general
boot chains, such as Bames & Noble
Bookstores, as well as discounters
such as WIlI·Marland Target, which
recenlly have beefed up stocks of
Bibles and olherreligious materials.

At the same time~ they must deal
with Ihe ecooomic pressures afIecling
other retailers. -

In the early 1980s, for .insumce.
Houston counled had 106 Christian
bookstores, says John FOllst. pwner

of Thcophilus Bible Store, The neighbol'hood SlorecateringlO the
collapse of oil prices and the loea) needs of the Alrican American
depression dlllt followed took its 1011. community.

Hassellalso stocks classic works
of literature 'by more secular black
writers, such as Langslon Hughes and
CheSler Himes.

Hassell says.cuslomers often seek
ber guidance - everyll'ling from which
books might be COI1troVCrsi8J'towhich
translation of the Dib1ewould best fit I

dleir needs.
"[[you don', understaodpoetry.

tbCn you really don't need the King
James." Hassell says.

AUbeaverageChristian booksIore, I'
Bibles represent aboUl14 percent of
sales. Anderson says. Sales of other
books are twice that. while music
rqRSeDlS anoIher 15 pen:enl and giflS
13 percent.

Thc:opililus; for instance, sells !
T~shins, greeting cards· even David
and Goliath action figures. And
ChrisIian music now QC4X)UJllS for more
sales per square foot than books.

Opened in 1973. Theopililus isonc
of the largesl. independent Christian
bookstores in the country.

The name is Greek for •'Friend of
God" and .refers 10 !hedisciple 10 whom I
Luke addressed both his Gospel and
the AclS of tile ApOstles. "People spell
itwrong, but the bank doesn't care,"
John Foust said,

Even 'for a large independent.
compeling ~gainsllhe big chains can
be lOugh.

Theophilus, for example, used 10' .
be able to ,sell Bible .study mate.rials 1

used ipBaptistchurches. Now, those
materials are available only through
Baptist Book Store. which is owJC'd '
by the Southern BaptislConvenCion ..

. 'Ibeophilus carries a wide selection
of materials fa; parents wanting U> teach
their chikten at home, apqxdar choke
among many of !he FousIs' 'tU.SlOmen.

• .. A lot of Christians believe ,their
children are getting too much in the
public schools &hat is not good for
them,.'; Mary Foust says. I

The store also carries a wide
selection of music. ranging [rom pop
g~ sinser Amy Granito hard rock
JI'OUPS like MoniI"IC8Iion.

Roclcy Vaccaro, owner 01 UI"
Catholic bookstore Mary- Regina,. sajd
his sales closely track &bose of
Houston's major rel8ilcrs. When
Foley's sales are up, Mary Regina's
revenues are,too. .

. "This industry ,competes for die
discretionary dollar," Anderson said.
"I,'sa nonbudgeted ilCm. It's not like
gasoline. or groccries. We're
competing for die cJI.,pendablc,
discretionary dollar wim. everyone
from restaurants 10 water puts to
movie theatersto slci resorts."

Oflen, new store owners have Utile
or no retail experience when the)' get
inlo the business.

John Foust, (or instanCe, delivered
potato chips ..VaccarodriUedoiiwcUs
in Libya, while Hassell· who lOOk
over The Christian Bookstore in
January - worked as a broker.

Religious boOkstore owners. who
of len choose their business out of
religiOUS conviclion, are held
accoun1able by lheircustomers for &be
content of thei, books and mUSic.

For example, Theophilus, which
targets the evangelical market, sells
the works of ChUCkSwindOlI.·but not
Pope John Paul II's. .

Most stores &hatlabel themselves
as "Christian bookstores" sell
materi~ls designed primarily for the
Protestant evangelical community.

Roddy, who, owns four Gi.ving
Tree locations, won', sell the new
Catechism of the Catholic Church,
portions of which he objects was
"contrary to Scripture ."

Mary Regina. with booq by
Fulton ,Sheenand l'eresa·of Avil'aand
a conecuon of rosaries, cruci[axes and
religious artworks. calers lOa
Catholic clientele,. although Vaccaro
says his swre attracts customers from
other "liturgical" churches, soeb as
Episcopalians and Lulherans. .

"We don't carry anythinl in here
!bat 'would be offensive 10 our
Protestant brothers ....Vaccaro says.

HasseU'sTheOuiSlian Bootslore
at 520iPalmer is • smaller.

n

clear of

interference.

. I

price. And even maneuvering
you through closing .

So when you need 8 skilled
teammate" get someone who re-
.811y knows the housing field-a .
real estate agent .. -

Read The Hereford Brand for
mor~ information about qualified
agents. Every day, the real es-
tate clsssifieds list many proper-
ties and agents. And on

.'~SundaY8the housing section ex-
amiRes the latest market trends
and home buying opportunities.

Ge~ting the ri,ght coaching
now couldmeaa the difference
between confusion and closin&

Financing, Down Payments,
.Price negotiations. Inspections.
All obstacles that could block,
you from buying a home,

But one move could get.you
.right through that red tape. A.
call to an experienced real estate

I' agent.
. An expert agent can coach

you smoothly through the entir-e
home buying process. From us ..
ing the sophisticated multiple
listing service to find the home
that fits your needs and your
budget. To tackliDg financil\g
options. Setting up and. monitor-
ing inspections. Negotiating

N THE BRAND.TURRI':'S ~OIlR '/Ie
313N ..... , 384-2030



DEAF SMITH HEALTH CARE F'OUNDATION
"eo~ to the liealth ·CzIre Reedagl Oureo~unity"

.Quarterly New.,etter, August:, 1995

Celebrity Auction volunteer.:
County Judge Tom Simons and hospital staff membm: Debbie Foerster and Cy.nthia Rodriguez
helped with the Foundation's Celebrity Auction in April. Simons was masterofceremonies
and Debbie and Cynthia helped keep books on the sales. Other hospital staff.membersalso
assisted with the event. . .

Celebrilyauction is big success;
Foundation reaps over $30,000·

The Deaf Smilh Hca1tbcarc
Foundation .held _ I "Celebrity
Auclion" 01'1 ~pril.1911t lhekerefOfil
Ind.ependent School District
Admiailbalion Building.

ne rlDbilcrnelkd~.
I, S3O.200 for the Foundation·s
EadowInent Fund. The live auction
KCOUIItecI fOf $17,8.S0 of the funds
diIcd while dae.1eIIIIinck:r came from
.lilent.uclion, cash doDIItions and
sale of raffle dckets.

Donon were America Airlines,
Preaidcnt and Mn. Bush, Troy
AikmIn. Emmju Smilh.Chris Evert.
fQl"lDefGov. AnnRicJwds, Sell. Phil
Gnmrn, Rep. Larry Combest, ClInt
Blaet. Andre Agusi, Will Clark,
JJIliI Child, Robert Redford. Rosalyn
CIrta~WyncnaJudd.CannieChung.
Prelldent Caner. Sheryl Swoopes,
AZTX CauJeCompany. K-Bob's,
Ivann.pps. First Nlltlonal Bank •.
Nadine Berend. KermeIh WyIU. Andy
Wilks.

Also donating were Mit)' Beth
Meuer, Ernest and Carmen Flood.
Channayne Kldt,. 1buch, of C1us.
TIle _0 WCS8em Wcu, LIn')!
w.cu. .Menict .Pet Foods. BIrbIrI
nbot.Dr. H:R.Johnson, Giles

Boone, WHTV,Suzie Walt; Slevens W. Bush. Lela Kaol. MeGinty Iftd
Chevrolet. Herefonl AutOCenrer. Associates. Carol Burnett.· Julie
HerdordSI*8ant,MeLainGarden Morris. Reba McEntire, Clint
Cenla', Arrowhead MUll. Foslel' Eastwood, Huean Olajuwon, The
~. West Thus Telephone. Pickup Cornu, Mr. and Mrs. S.L.
Mr. ~ Mn. Ike Steve .... Caviness GatriIon. Wboopi ObklbelJ. CJusk:
PlcJd..,.Edwatds Phannacy~ Boots Corner. Tipper Gore, D.nas
.ad s.IIdle. .. Cowboys. Mr. andMrs.PII McGinty.

Eddie Murphy. Becky McDonald,
Perfe£l 1buch Salon, Michelle
McGann, Wally "Famous" Amos,
Toujours Amis Study Club. Shlets
Finds.OoodiDFue".M~
Zinser. Wendel Clark.Jerry TiJCIaIe,
R. Russell Brown, Jody Keele, Lou
Behrendsen, I..eel.a OibbonJ, Jim
SlCiert, Mary Ann Treviso. Sherry
Han •.. Dorolhyou, Marguerite
Newell.

Buyers were Sylvia Kburi, Dr.
9eraldPayoe, Dr. Kent Walter, J udy
Wan, MicheUe8.?iley, Jerry Smith.
Dive Hopper. Kim Leonard, Ron
Weishaar, Amy Gilillan", Becky
Browruow. Rodney Bailey. Chip
Formby. ArlhurBai1ey •.Pal McGinty,
FraDt Bezner Jr., E. Fortenberry.
Ruth Newsom.

Other donors were Tcny's Floral
and Desip •.Picwre Perfect, Silver
Saeen. WIShes. PSF.Energas.
Cro«onIAUIOmOti\'e. Cmaed 1Cqa.
Font New Holland, He.rcford
Glul/Hiuinbolhlm-BIdleULmtber
Co., .Intaboots.. Elaine McNutt.
.Eleanor Gibson,. Hereford Meal
Mmtet, Kid'. Alley, Panas Clge.
BIceIen, MerieNorman. Gibson's,
Caryn', HaIInwt. While Jmp.lemenL

Also donalinS were Dr. and Mrs.
Howard Haysom, PoIn:h's and Mrs.
Sbart. ChlmberofCommeree, West
PIn Drua. Gonzales Bros., Hereford
Brand, Homeland, RuthBlatk.
ceUIIlar One, Dr. Nadir and Sylvia
Kburi, JCI'II R. WhiW;er. Ylota'.s,
WIIerc'd VI Oct Thlt? Little's.
Keelin. CaUie Feeders, BiU Lyles.
KPAN, HRMC Swzery DeplrUnenL

Other donors were GoY. Gecqe
Other buyers were Dr. Dulry

McBrayer. Bob Jessennd, Dr.
HoWlldH~som. Pats)' McGinty.
Sbitley 'OMrlaon, Dan Hmin"
KciIb Hansen,'C. Kriephauser. Giles
.Boone,. Flye Holt, Doll Hall, John
JOSICIIDd. lCMhy Bunch. Hldey
Dlnid.. Eleanor Oiblon. U •
Fonnby, Jim Robiaton, Vida GrId),.
.Robbie Cuillie, Pat FUber.

OIbenwhomadc purchllcs were
S_ Conez,. x.en Plyne, Scott
Keelin" CInoII Haypod. Beuy'. a..mock. Dr. N.tir: Duri. AIM

(Set AUCTION." 4)

Board of Director.
D'..... IrT.Dui

....... -tDr.",..,Jr.
PaIrIct G.MeG· 1
....a--.."'Nt__
c sau.

Fo'u'ndatio·n meets. .

.first funding goal
Hospilalemp)oyees helped set up

the auction and Larry Noland served
• Ihe auctioneer.

·We '.n:exciltd by the conrldenCe
the community has shown :in the
foundalio.n, and we hope thai others
will rally around this cause to Cldure
• beuc.r quality of life for everyone
in the community," said Dr. Kburi.

CootribuUonsand.donarions have
come from individuals and corpora-
tions. Many people have also used
this fund as a great way to honor·a
friend's ona special oa:asion~·s.ach

·The board set the inilial goal as as a birtJlday or anniversary--or 10
a puge 10community interest and the serve as a memorial for a loved one.
board's commilmenL By ~ching The foundation's purpose i•.10
lhal firsl goal early, we feel residentS suppon the health care syslem here
of Hereford have shown an abiding through Such. projects as recruiting
inlen:st in bcaJth care for our physicians andolher heallhcare
communily, MKhuri added. . professionals. purchasing equipment

The foundation was established to as needed, and providing training for
provide a. base endowment for healtbcare.workers. Thefoundation
projects tlUll wiu benefit ~a1th care presented its fIJSl scholarships
m Hereford and Deaf S~~1h County. recently lc;t studems entering the
The rust goal was to sohclt $200,000 health. care ,flCld.
in the first two years. . .Administrative c.xpense,sof the

Pat 'McGinty, secrelary. reponed foundation are minimal, becauscthe
a~ .~last . board meeting lhal foundation is.made up ofvo]unteers.
doRataons had rea:hed the $2 10.000 Even Ihe executive director. Sylvia
mart. The two-year fund-raiSing Khuri. is .8 VOIUblter. .
period ends in December. . Khuri laid lhe board extends its

nefbundatioo sponsom:! a appm:iation 10 everyone in, the
Celebrity Auction April 29. raising community, and especlaUy 10 those
morelhan S30;OOOfor lhc~wment who have donated to the fund. -This
fund. The majOr fundraiser offcied is a great beginning for an orpniza-
items fromnationaUy-tnown tion lhalwill make·a difference in,our
celebrities, as well as items from community in the years ahead," said
locaI.1Id area anislS of note. Khun. .

Excittd byn:achingthe.inilial goal
of $200.000 beforcdtc end of a two-
year fund·raisingperiod •.direcunof
DeafSmith Health Care Foundation
are now lUming their auention to the
long-l'IJlgc fUnding and operation of
the non-profit. organization.

"Only the inlUeSt from the money
raised win be spent tOwal'dlhc
Foundalion's goals, sowe have really
just begun our r:undingeffons," said
Dr. Nadir Khuri. president oflhe
·board.

President's Message
By DR. NADIR KHURI

Foundation Board Praldeal

We at tbeDeaf Smith H.ealtb Care: .Foundalion set ourselves
a fund-raising goal for the rtrst two years. We ale now in the
middle of dlCseCOnd year and already ahead of our goal.
. Iwould like to dedicaIe this message to every pe1'5OIJ. business
andcorpcntion that made this possible. It is indeedenrouraging
to·~ that our visim rel'lhe future ofhealthcaR: in this oomnlDlity
is shared by as manypeop.lc as have contributed 10 this cause.

As I thank. everyone of you. I would like to remind you and
also ourselves that the two-year goal is by no means the end
of ~ur efforts. As a matter of fact" it. is only the becinn.inc.

The foundatiOn is here to stay and grow. Your support has
been and will always be welcomed and appreciate,i:

.P.O. Box 1158. HaefGrd. TX. 19CM5
For·1DformatIDIl, CIII:
Sylvia - uri.364-2141
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HEALTH CARE ¥OUNDATION

Donors listed for quarter

TREE OF LIFE
Levels 'of Recognition

FOUNDER:S1D,DOO-SD,OOD
BENEFACTOR: $5,OOD-9,999
SPONSOR: $1,000-4.999

PATRON: $500-999
FELLOW: $200-499

ASSOCIATE: Les. than $200

DONA:nONS
Aprll.J_I,. 1995

Fellow
lAbel Claudio
MontaCoctnn
Vicki Hoggard
Joann Mondragon
Christina Perez
Karen Ward
Elaine Webster
David Baulch
M.-y Boeckman
Paula McGinley
Dou,gNelon
Minnie Roddy .
J.O. Walls
_ Ie
~SlUdyaab
F' iJy of ....... t McDvaine
Fell)' YlUaaaJd
Carolyn SilDplOll

Mary Ann Treviso
Debbie .Foentcr
Reba Cox
Romelcla Flores
Nancy Griego
Lynda Hili
Marcia Hornet
Silvana JIIlWZ
Gwen ICcceping
PlulaLec
Kim Leonard
MMie McDcJnald
kathefyn Weemesac.reu. HaiJOQd
Nadine Bcrcod
DarIeae Cornelh ..
S..... AIIm
Doriaw-.
ery.... Baus

Spouor
Dr. ana Mrs. R.H. Cox
Mr. and MQ. Elmo Hall
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Trouer
Anonymous .
Mn. Emily Suw Ibd MR. M.-y Sue
SUUSHaveo
Dr. and Mrs. Howard."Haysom
W.A. (BiD) IDd The ..... Lamm

~CI Andes Study Club
MIrp IIId Sieve Canez
Bayer CmpofIIionDr._ Mrs . .H.A.Cavncu
Don IIId Tyna Hall '

"P.af' Ruff,C~R-ewsom
M.-, AlIa CtrroU

waNOWIOID.,..
G":Il4fit~'viaKbari
no.io .. DebbIe Foencer

Memorials
April· J IJ 1995

Mu"'1rene Oumpcr
Family Medical Clinic
Inna RieIner
wUUam and Boanie Draper
Larry IIId Diane Smilh
Cbulocre .ad Seou Modmilzki
MIl. HoleD un,1ey
Dr...... Mrs. D.W. Labouiue
HRMCLaboralory Staff
DIn and Victj Gould

r.s.Earl BndbaR

~&~:t'crn.e&2""Sr.._. Jan _

M~gdMn.·HIfu '
~.IDdTeinic Q1i(i1

&t~'ltt9! Wei..
Mr. and Mrs. HOllis Klett
Mr ... Mrs. Sieve ConeWl,Y
MIl. Irene Coneway

HRMC Medical bcordI. Sra(f
N_ aDd SylvilKhuri
Debbie Foerster
Vldallld. Nolen Orady
HRMC Auxiliary

.':I:!htleoH aDd _ yd Kirkeby
DellI IUd Bi1Ue Crofford
Donnie lind Debbie PoenIer
MicMCl _ c.oI J.:DoIa
Nadir and Sy.lviaKllwi
Iftnt IDdDoknt Broman
Mr. Iftd Mrs. BllrlBroc:tian:
Mr. _ MD. David LoerwaId
.... LoetwIld
Mr. mel Mn. 8m Howard

Silent auction
These shoppers browse through silent auction Items ava.i1ablc
for bids during the "Celebrity Auction II held by the Heahhcare
Foundation April 29 at the "ISD Administration Building.

AucnON·- ---------------
Robinson, Joyce Stevens, Gladys Weishaar. Alice Eades. Roberta .
Merrill. Claudia McBrayer, Jay West. Caviness,. Debbie Focrst,cr,. 'lbddGray .•
Rix Funeral Home, Dr. Cliff Skiles, Emily (.'lwiSIie. ZIIIa~, Malt Moss,
Steve .Slevens, ClaudiaSmilh. Mary Lou Bebrendsen,' Tyna Hall, Don

.·Hmillg. Donna West Cynthia GI'Iham, Glenda MaraIm,,Jody Stiles, .
Rodriguez,Roger Eades. J.L. Marcum. Jeri Bezner •. Margo

- ~ Conez.. Kim HoUinpworltl, T. MIDlit.
Other buyers' were Shelly Moss, Darlene StoVall. Amy Gilliland. Dale

Allen PInons.. Speedy NiemaiI.JoAnnSmilh, EIhl GUI. JIRt waa.. MOlIa
Hopper. Jan Waus. Johnny WaU.Jan Cochran, Killy Gault. C.....g Smith,.
You can make a difference

'Y~ a;..1nIte. dilfereilce. . project 10 fund. baed OIl, the
Support uceUeace. ill your Objecti~ MId puJpOIC ., for Ihe

~ity·.boIpiIII ...o«C"."""'FoundIIioD. _
tribalie ID. depIrIed loved one ... pre- YourCOMri ...... will enable 1M
teat ".Iq_lift 10 hoaar. lPOtiai PouncWioa to build ......
oewbonL eadow....adediclllld IDlDIinIIiailll
_ CClftIribulioDlIO die Dell S.ilb qlllli., IIeaUb c:..e ~ Dar Smi ...
Healdl CIm FoandIdoa. willeMblc COlIDIy. .
JOG to do III dais Md IIeIp bUd • Tbo DeafSmilb Health C....
pcIIIIIIIfIIIl.,...,....fiDlbbe:llda fIowadIdoa .... been oquized.nd
care ie 0lIl' COIIUDuaily. rqillend widilheSIatc of nus as

DeafSaaiIb HedllClRFoImda- a DOR--proIit(SOI)(c)(3) to exempt
..... __ pmft.corpcndanwbieh orpnizaIion. ThilllnlCtare allowa
wiD build IIId Ill""".1ft CDCIow- Ihe Founct.tionto accept tax.
.. fwad'lOtllpporUheJlOIpillllDd deductible ,mund donIdons to abe
beIIlb care in _DCIII. The FouadI. exlent allowed by the .lIw.
lD _III OWDiadepeadeel baird 11Ie.FoImdMionlboltqUiredltax
afdileclJn..cc.ap-.tafcc:amuni&y ,exempt_us rrom local property
leaden. They will cIeIemi. wbich taxes.

- .-

REMEMBER, HO.NOR A FRIEND
A special friend. or a loved one may be honored

or remembered with a "gift of love" that keeps on
giviQg by making adonation to the Deaf Smith Health
Care Foundation.

When your gift is .received, an appropriate
notification will be sent immediately to the person
you indicate. The noti&~o.n will bear the name .of
the penon remembered by you and. will indicate you
have made a sift to the Foundation in. the memory of
tbatpenon. .

The amount of your gift will DOt be mcntiODed. I ,

I ,You, 88 the donor, will receive our acknowledgment
I f' ~".0 your ......
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Fresh Prince ready to reign for one more season on NBC
BY FRANK BARRON

II isn'l as IhuIJgh he i~ubdicalin~ this
moment. BUI Will Smi,lh hils given
notice he i, read \0 leave the ~ucccss-
fiJi . Be &;nmedy TI.I' f·rl'.fI,· Prince '~J'
Bd·Air after IICl\[ year. al which time
he willhave completed six ,ca,on, on
the prime umethrone.

II', true ,ome ur his lnyu] subjects
huve ..1111'':11 In abandon 'Ihe progrum,
but millions Ill' faithful viewers Walch
Fresh Prince on Mondays every week.
giving the network enough cnnlidcnce
10 rene it, The sho is also popular
ill -yndicurion and can be seen daily in
Inllsl ","rke\. .

After Ihe ~ea"'I1I finule in May, milh
pill III n:~tany tlnU!>1 ahout the' shllw'~
future in rhc 1'.195·90 seuson when he
1011.1 v icwcrx, "We'U ~cc you in
September."

Smith, who hus mooe more [han Inll
Frest: Ptince episod v, wants In con-
eentrme on II Iihn career. His l11mie

, Rlld H('YJ gros~ed more Ih,m $511 mil-
liun Ihi' '!'Iril' • ,IIILI reassured Smlth he
cou III do very \\ c II on Ihe big screen,
or cour-,e the rapper already proved
hi~ talcnl ill the filO1~ Si» f)1'!lrl~t!"' of
S"flOYllli", •. MII(h' ill America and
WIII'rc'llre nil" {lIli.{'J Yull.

But fir~t. one more season of Frest:
Prmc« IS hcing "Ian nell. What direc-
lion will the show I:lk,c'~

Actually. Ihi~ ~ea"lll was suppuxed
1.11 wrap up wuh Smith marr ing hi~
J,!irll'ricnd. Lisa (. ia Long), 1M a~ the
pair reached the altar Lisa balked lind
said. "Nfl." The young couple agreed
not til rush into marriage and will pick
lip their lively rclurinnship inthe fall.

The only major change in the show
i, the result or last season's surprise
finale: the lust-minute marri .ge he-
tween Will's mother (Vernee Willson-
Johnson) and Lisa's dad (John Amos).
The plet twist will put additional ,P!'eli'
sure on fami'ly harmony. especially for

Will lind Lisa,
10 selling for the comedy wiu con-

tinue 1.0 be the Bet-Air homeof Will's
Uncle .Philip (James Avery) and Aunl
Vivian IDaphne Mall.well Reid), us
well as preppy cousins Carlton (AI·
fonso Ribeiro •. Hilary (K!Jryn 'Par-
sons), Ashley (T;t'yanil M. Ali) and
pint-sized Nicky Banks (Ro,s 8;1gleyl.
along with the prim lind proper butler
Geoffrey (Joseph Mareeu),

Crew members clair", there are no
ego problem' 011 the ~et of Fresh
Prince. "Will keeps everyone luugh·
ing, even when the cameras' I.Op
rolling," IIcameraman report!'.

Smith illshls. "E erybody on the
,how is the best, The writers. produc-
ers, director« - me greatest c,ast' in tele-
vi-sion. I respectthem ul]."

Ali grew up on the sh w. changin:'
from a shy lillie ~irl into iI rebelli"'I'
teen-ager. She is ebultiem "h,'11
Smith's name c mes up,

"Hes like a big broher tn 1I1~

.•uh'i~ing. helping, encouraginp, PnI-
teeung," the aclress s ys,

AI'i says sheIs proud ('1' the wa)
F"t·.~hPrince has tackled ,,'mIU' -uh-
jeers such as guns and \ iolcncc. ,I~

well as drugs and prejudi .c.
"From Ih~ fan mail lvc rec~1\ cd. I

know the show has helped m;ln), teen-
get through difticull 'IWaliclII~ ill their
lives. Even if we c;m'l '1IT'r ,,<luliClm,
fur !III 'he problem- I..id~ gil through.
our stories have ,hC1\\ 11 them InJ' they
,arc nOi alone," xhc I.'xplain~,

The series rcmuinv .1 top-rated ~ho"
for it lime ,lilt. l..a'l year il wus the
sixth highest rated show among teen-
agers.

Th e rulings are the reason Fresh
Prince ....,111 return [0 its regular Mon-
day ,lot in September. with Srnith
ready toreign (llr one lasl season,

·lJIe ~ ,.."".0/..,.,."', 1IWrIng ...... Awry, Dephne ........ ,Aeid,. Joseph '..... ~ RIWro, '
WIIBmIth,T..,..-. 'II. AII'Ind Ktryn Pareons (clOckwl. from lOpleft), win rule Il0l..,. thI. ,.,. for be .. ...,
con.cUllw ,...,. on !NBC.
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.,
ARIES - M.~b ZIJAprillO
Slow down, Aries., Yes., Ibere', a 'lot to
do. but take it one day II a time.
Prioritize work-related projects.
Good'ne .. !! heads your way in tenm
of romance. Money .is tight over the
weelcend. A half-hearted i!)\lilation
from an in-law is best ,ignom!. You'll
leam something new on friday.
TAURUS - April ZIlMay 21
Don't let your Sl\ibbomness get In the
way (If good sense. Give in 10 lhe
advice of a good friend, Lay low on
Tuesday. A compliment 10 It female
family member goes a long way._Slay
close I~)home as the week ends . Keep
un.ck of spel)ding and remember
upcoming financial obligations.
GEMINI- M.y· 2Z1June 21
80th side~ of your personality surface
this week. Keeping things in their
perspective puts you In control.
Challenges al wort try your,paliepce
on Wedne~y. Keep calm. A roman-
tic weekend help!! case your mind ..
Showing OIIly ,pan of the story elln

, make you look suspicious.

CANCER - June llIJuly 12
1he summer 'heal brings yoo oot of
your ~1I.I"s a good lime 10 flaunt
y~lUr quiel ch rm. Dre.~s to kill 011

Wednesday and' a Libra will take
nOlice. A leo otfers good advice as
week doscs. An upcoming cclebnltion
wi.ll require advanc~ planning. [)oo,'t
kaye Ihing,\ unlilthe'la~t minute.

LEO - ,July llIAupst 23
Stop lalkingand stan iIoing. This is
a good week to ptll plans into aclion.
A Gemini or Taurus brings you good
new~ at' work. Choose iourfriends
carelull),. What you ~ IS not nece~·
sarily wbat ),ou gel . .A new romance
It\IIy be just around lhe co~r for
single Leos.

VIRGO - A ill 24iSept 12
Tell an old frienfJ Ihat you miss her.
You'lI be glad yoo did. You mUM
,choose bel ween Iwo romantlc
prospects. Look toa Libra for guid.
ance and support. HoneMy goes the
distance over rhe weekend, A work
pnlject may be more of a burden Ih' n .
yoo had anlici,paled.

SCORPIO - Oct 24INO\' 12
Having second Ihoughts about
romantic commitment? Don't be
afraid to take the plunge. A Capri<:om
friend will be Lhcre to break. your fall.
M.oney meners look good midweek.

. Show' a.' partner that (s)hc is impof-
lant with. a special gesture on
Salurday. It will go a long way.
SAGf'ITARIUS- Nov 2Mlrc 21'
It~s time 10 mend fences with a Leo.
lei your Uue feeling shine through.
'Down-time al work allows: you to
renee! on paSI. mistakes. A new love
imerest brighlens things upon
Saturday.. ,Let your guard down.
Something big coming up? Re-
member.careful plannin, is key.

CAPRICORN- DecWJan 20 l~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~!i~~~~~~~lii~~;JThe dul/-routine syndrome has start- ~

II day off. Indulge in outdoor Kt.ivi-
lies over lhe weekend. Watch your
pennies. Unexpected expenses head
your w.ay on Salurd.IlY. ,Ifyou're onis-
ti~4l1y illl;lined, now's the lime to
pick up thai paintbrush.
AQUARIUS -·Jam .ZllFeb 18
Fight lhe ur:ge to run OUI~ide ,and
play. It's a good week to concentrate
011 overdue work. Try to get ahead if
,~ou can. YO!'r~rcalivit.Y is o~edl?w-
mg. F«u~ .II 10 lhe ngh, d!l'CCUOII.
Don'tlose ighl of short- and 1000g-
term goal~, A Cancer friend will offer
solid advice.
PISCES - Feb 19IMarih 20
Control your emotions this week,
Pisces. Nothing iSIS bad, as it seem .
A romanlic quarrel mighl gel yoy.
down on Wednesday. Stand your
ground. Giv.ing in will only. make

July 3O...August 5......
LIBRA - Sept 23IOd: 13
Stay physically active this week. .It
will Case stress II work. P.lanning a
move'? Don', forgel. the people at
home. A leo and Scorpio team ofTer
stabilil.Ylbroughchaos. Good news
comes via the mail, over the weekend.
Risk.y financial investments should be
avoided this week. You may want to
cum sl)I!ndil1g altogether,

CABLE

IPnIduc:W AnIhonr a.n.n (11ft) com .... WIth ,....., IrDM. 'who ..
,..,... 01 III "", LotI T,....". •• 'm........... tMt Ioob ..
..-chMaIoglcel· CIIbuIInI Sunday on n.DIKoVtrr CIWtnIII.

SUNDAY
- -

things worse in the 1000grun. An Ail
, ign sees lbing your way. Slccr clear
of routine this wee"tnd.

* *YOUR BIRTIlDAY THIS WEEK
Tbenexl U IIIOIIths:

Changes are approaching slowly. '
Sit tight; you'll' start 'to seule around-
December. Abo. S or essociete
pu~hes you to y~ur limils by . prin~.
Strive to meet hlslher needs; \I win
payoff d.oobly later: A new romance
'keep~ hum-drum days exciting for
single Leos .. Married,! Take: advan-
lage of extrll income by plllnning
an exotle vacation with your milte.
Qualily lime will help you find '
even more: 1.0 like about each,·
Dthe.r. A new friend will bring out
II different side of your personap-
ty this year. ,(S)he wil/make you
realize strengths you didn't Imo~
you had. AebeccII .0. IIonwj __ her MCIuc:tift cNfm .. Ro 1IM'ch, ..........

to' • -WMIIhy fIMncIIr, In An h:on......., Wom.n, beginning .8Und.y
end MIdIng'~ on ABC. .

,I SUNDAY JU'LY30 ,I



.... ·4- eatedalluaea.t - The Benford BraDd, • ....,. ..• 1981

IN FOCUS
- -

A -.----
...pinall .... Wind .. *~ (.948) ,,*,,~.

Si!Ione SogIoIeI. Duriog World War II. English
saboteurs parachutl! ,inlo German~\lIlIed •
France 10 Suppoll1he resislance movement.
2:011. '. Augw.t:l "'m.

All« In WiJllMr'IWId ... "" (195') Vokfs 01
ICIII/I/yn &1_. Ed ~. Animaled. lewis
Carro!Fs young heroine ~Is i!OmG curious
characl8fS all r loIIowIng the Whhe Rabbil
down the hole, 2:00 .• Augu.1 3 12_.

...11anQuMenNln .nd the Loal City 01 Gold
*'h(1987) ~0/!a'IIIle1lalll. Sl\a1lJ01 SIooe .•
seqoellQ ''King Solomon's Minos" finds !flo
adventurer and his ·fia11Cee·enoounlenng a
Iosl dvilizallOO. 2:00." ........ 13 bro.·

A_LN: St.lk.t (' 9!MJJ/rIogoI1S!!tJ11s. PrI/e,,, ....
The Bnlisn sleuth gelS romantically in"'~\/ed
with a v818nnarlan whil irwesligating the
dealhsol his wile and 5On. 2:00 .• Aug ..." 1
1pm,12-.

A"""tIt '" ',~ (t962) Allen FiMfIv. Ailee!! QMn
Daddy walbucks open~ hIS estate to a
spun«y orphan on this adaPllIllon CI !he
popular oomIc strip .,. h~ BJOadWavshow.
2:30 •• JulY 10 11;3OMI.

............ , .... *(1977) ~AIen.~KH!m.
", comedy write. and an aspiring "'ngstress
·shal8 their nelJl'OSBSdun"" ·!fl8·course of an
oo-aga;n. o/I·agaln r__ /ICe. 2:00.. •
~3t2:os.n.

AppoInIIMIIt WlIh ,De. *'" (1988) "'''',
1./IIhow. u.-BfaII. Muter dulectlYe He~
Polrot inWSligates the poi$Ol'ling ,01 a,
~ring Amerb.n dowager In the Holy
Land. 2:00 .• AugUIIt Ii 111m.

Araund 1M WlIftd In .. DtrII .... (.956)
OMI ,.." S/lifIy~. Oscar...wtnNng
~ of ilia Jules verne noveiabOU\a

IroIIIng 18Ih-cfIntuf\I Brit. 3:45. •
-t~

WarreD Be.tty stars as a preten-
tious gangster in BUg.f.\'. airing Sun-
day. Jllly 30, on NBC.

In the 1991 movie. Beauy plays
8enjamin "Bugsy" Siegel, a man wilh
a dream of one day build.ing a gam-
bling mecca in anundeveloped and
forbidding desert.

Beany', wifc. Annell.c Bening, stars
as Virginia Hill, an !lCtrc:SS who has a
passionale relationship with Bugsy.

Adapkd from a novel by Dean Jen-
nings. dlc film also stars Harvey Kei-
lei. Ben Kingsley and Elliott Gould.

Mackenzie AllIIn braves the cold
and snow to star in 'ron Will Sunday,
July 30. on The Disney Channel.

ASlin stars as Will Stoneman. a
young man who udies it upon himself
10 care for his mother after his father
dies.

In ooIer to provide for their financial
fulure, Will enten II grueling dog 'Ied
marathon with hopes of winning the
grand prize money. .

His detennioation keeps him goillJ,
despite harsh weather, auel rivals and
a dangerous S22-mile course.

..... •• The I.Dat COfIIiMftI **y, (' 961)
AnIIIot!r /III, ~'T",*". Georg!! Pal' prQIl!ced
and direc:led !his accoun. 01 the mylhical
lsIandand..,.nwtmanwhobmuglllllbootlts
destruction. 2:00 .• JUly 10 12pm.

'8
8IDwc .... .-'" (I_I Riddl*. c.avs;.r.. An

O~I and _ntiCaIY In.oS!iII'oo·
mllltuaIY WOfIIer !!fI'IbIJks on I tireless
,cafl1!llgn IowlnlhB _n of 1Ier....,.,.. 2:00 .
....... 111...

The ......... *.. (1958) AIM ~ £_
Ibp!N. ViI:IIms oIa 00ft~ mine owners
IlICbIybeildlOgtflerlo i!IIOBagoklrobbety.
1:45.• ~U:""

......... 2: ~ !he""" of n..
"'\\ (18111) -.$iIgff, KMf MWwet. M II!dIIflI
hem· is ~ 10 modem_ los
.................. viI bfoIhar 1$Plan'*'" 10
~lheworld. 2000 .• ...,,'. 1::1:05p1ft.

... ae-tr_'I'waIviIID'(1970)·GuiIMrIoIMI.
'-aIldI 0d0aI. Un buerI IIOnIbrIl enI_
pI'ObIGInUCUllndoi!lJ'etPOAdecidelr,eralill
casaatodllau fImIiI,. 2:00 .• .....,1111"",.

ADIDICU,D TO .nun

OIlIIlID WIT" AovUnulE

'~ SundarI."",,30..10 . -a...f1S
-

Hereford Cablevision
.. t ~.' . _,,; ..' ~

- -

8Ig ..... 11988) Tom HMIIt:s. anbofll'edoils, A
1J,.veSN11CI 'bov. 'transfO/fTloo Inlo a 35-vear·
old man by 8. camival wishing machine.
becomes a ~uttesltUl8M8cu1ive. (tn ~t8febl
(CCI 2:30 .• ,. .... ,15 7p1ft. .

The 'It ChIlI ."'*. (111831 TMI~. GIIM
CIoN. Aeuniledelllur1era'. UtO.lP 01c:on,oe
friend~ Ioob back at hOw Iheir tI\I!!$ hayti
·chtlnged since !he turbulenl llI6Os. 2:15.'.AUII* 27:0Ip!ft.

". .... T~ H'h (1(1521 Kri"~&'''''',
• I\IIIIIess IumIIer bIron ,allllmpls to aull •
group 01 religious hornItate~ from prime
Calilomill ~ 1erriIoIy. 2:OO .• AI9m
11Mn.

8IacII For. The Prtce ", ..... (1995)
,~"", rm,Tadd. ~rll'. Alan lind
8riIt~when en IlbuliYehomllllNCfll'
0f\IIInb: .. ,., poa .. to rec:ap!U'. hi. wile from
her kiowa lover. (In 54ereo) (CC) 2:00 .•Aupi4 __

1'IIe1llecfl ............ (1979) MicUJrIloMet' .
Kafy 1IWIo. Aft., being ~ from the islaoo
on which Ihey~ ~fllCked. til boy aOO'.,
horse -..·Ihe f1I(:e oItha cen!uf\I. 2:30 .•
July '1 t:45pIt.

TV PIPELINE
- -

BY TAYLOR MICHAELS

Q: I am " yean old and enJo)'
Non"II',. fiKpos,," nry mlK'b. be·
eIIUM lhe .. riter:s aR ,not .'minl 'al
_ aodldft oIldlol~

'I never un bun IIbl'l' 10 match
the namn of the .('10" ,,'lIh .helr
dulnders benuse Uw IHk' wq~Ik"e
1I1",.ys 'showed nnl~r IIR 'IIIno'.t_

Tell me who pI.~ed .Jo.l. :\111Gw,
~rilyn, Ruth-Anne. Milurk~, "01-
llna•• AI and (;In~s. -bnk-e Wlntrr.
(; 1'H.'Ii Valley. Calif. .

A: Nl.!'ws .,1' the -.1'11'\ " l.!'am·cllali,'11
\lRlIIghl. 'Ihe Jlam!! liJue~lilm 1;I""m many
readers.

Here-" the final "nih:" I;nU: R.\\l
Mormw played Joe]: J nine Turner
WIIS Maggie: Etain' Miles. Mllrit)'n:
Peg Phi'tlips, 'Ruth-Anne; Bllny Cur-
bin, Maurice; John Cullum .. Holling:
Dancn E. BUITlIWS. Ed: and John Cor-
ben was Chr,is. For Ihe n.'(wd. Cynlhhl
Geull)' played She II)'. .

Q: Please tell me what you ('11)0

aboul Ann Sheridan. Is he slill
.illlvl'? -A, .reader in Me.huen. Ma

A: Born Clara Lou Sheridan in 191~,
Sheridun was a beauty contest wino '1"-

turned-movie actress who became
known us the "Oomph Girlq and who
had sorn of her biggest hils in the
1940s.
The s\!l dozen-plus IiImll she mude

include KinRIf .R'('..·• Tne Mall' WIlli
llmr IrJ Dinner, AIIIIt'/.r Wilh ,air,l,\'

Faces, rht-y Driv« ".'1 NiRhl, Till"'''
t':flur l.udi" Star«, I W(;.t a M(I/(' Wi"
''''ide and The· Opprl.rill! Srs.

[n 1966. Sheridan made her TV ser-
ies debut. in ";~UJI.,and ,Pellif'r/{/I.r. a
sitcom sci in an 1870s olnrado town
caUed Wretched'. The CBS show ran
on,Salurdayshrough ,Aug. 119,1967.
1beave55 died thai same year.
Q: Will ''OIIe''.'' ty .. .4-6" he,

... , -SWI JOJft. M - ...
_ A: ""K~I wilJ lir aunlaY5 on CBS

011, ran. .

JULV31 I
Q: Whill bappcorwd 10 Carol's n"'t

husb.and and Mlke'8 nrsl wlf" on
Tlrt 'BT4d, B"n"lI? I don" remelll-
brr anything being said on 'Ihe.sho,,'.
-CJ. In OklahOD'l8.

A: All ihc relcf'Cm" hooks I checked
simply say hnlh ('ami lind Mike hull
been widowed, In Ihl.' '(11),. when Inc
Bunch bowed, div orcc wa .. ~Iill eyed
nervously liS U sucom device, "0 the
only way to bring together ,wo ready-
made broods like the ..e WII" hi hump
01'1' the previouv ~rx)u;.c~.

If UIlY Brudymuniuc can furnlsh
more details. I'll run them here.
Q: Is Ihere sut'h II thing IS II'

('('leDrily addrc s book? -Kale S.,
F11t.Mkh.

A: Several cernpanies offer these
addresse~ singly, in hooks or on COlD-

puter disks. fleck th' cl ssifleds in
f'rt!mil!" m'galinc.
Iwill repeal the netw"",. addn:s.o;e in

a chp-and-aave form I when the: fall
seil,.~nears.

SeMI ........... TV .1'IptIitIr,. f._es
..... nrDlM, NwtD.J ...... QIIenI-
.."N~Y.I""''--''*'"''
" ........................ aMIt......



The Blllell StallIOn "-tum ....... (1982) Ten
GMr. KrlIt; Aeoo. A bo~ It/llwls 10 the Sahara
Desert te lind his beloved Arabian SIll.ion.
which 'Nas reclaimed bV lis pr VIOUS, owner.
2;00 .• A!!DUII1' 't2:'~m.

811nd, Wllne .. **" (1989) VdOll.!' Pnn/lflIJl. Piklf
Lt 1.Iar."A blind woman. be10evingthe potice
halle C plured lhe wroo!)$uspects. sets oul\o
Iraph r husband's killers 2:00 .• JUlY 3D
lpm. -

Bom Lv,," .. (1967) rom ~. £IJMJf(IIJ_. A lormar Gree" BerllaCBS, a vicious
biker!Jllf1lil in this prequel 10-SlIIyJ - tk.- '1;55.
• Aut",11i 9;05pm.

B~ .. (1975) Cll,DsI/loosal.Ri:lOet1~al·
A TlIlClIs,bush P':IOIsla~Bs.a darlng,~elic~ler
raid on Ih\l MelOCaJ1pnson W/>Qfehis cllenr,
husband is imprisoned. 2:00 .• A!!lIUe' 5
11l1li. '

8ggtY H. (1991) W_Btafly. AmeIM ~
The Oscar·wlnnlog account ot ,Benjamin
"8ugs'f' SIegel. the gangster who buill a
gambling (18M in the Las V8\IlIs desert. (In
Stereo) (CC,3;00 .• JUly SO 7pm.

C
lIMoChimp '**'1, (19,79) Jon V""}'It. F,)'IIO\mw,y

A dIvOrced eM·prizefighte. aJlempls a
comeback 10.elain custOd'y,ol'lIis young' son.
2;45 .• AuvutII a:15am.

CIIo .... oflttelltM ... ,~ (1981)~(he(.
HMry 1fnIn. Ray Harryhausen'. lPI(:ial
sHeets h~hl th!li accounl of Gteek hero
Persev • Que I 10 win Andromeda's hand.
2:00.• Autult .'Z:D5pm.

Cold '''fMy * ** (1971) Old< Vanl¥<e. ~ScoII.
A smaM Iown lacing bankf\Jptcy WIn win $25
million ~all il$ inhab!lllnlscan quit smoki"9la!
30 da\$.2;00." Julli' 30 2pm.

CO",I~ Home .. '*.. (19781 JIlfII FOIIda. Ji:In
V""}'II Po Maflne·s,wlle,anda,disabledV.etnam
veleran beg., a retal!Ollshoparrud the 50Ciat
lurmoll of 19,68. 2;45 .• Augu.t a 9;2Opm,.

Conan 1" D.-troy., *'" (1984) Arnold
&IHoarll!lle!lllOf. Gra.Jonfrs. Flober1"E. Howartfs
barbaric h ro acCompanies a t"n-age
pnnceSs on a quest te r""riwe a sacred'
religIOus artlfael (CC'2;00 .• July 30 2pm.

Cormn S"wlt- Angib Man. ~ Gl. Una
mU)818bandona en fa noche deca mienlOa
su malido huysndo con un COOII.abandista y
desencadena una 10""",18 P8l1ional. 2'00.
• ,....... _:5 3Mft.

C,,,,- 2: tile .... C-- w. (19881 SQ)II
GMla. l_ Cwtis. 1'hIIs""" town 01 Gro..... s
B4tnd is 00011 again invaded by carnivorous.
hallballs Irom oUler,space.,2:00 .• AugullS
12:3Oam.

D
0.11q .. '~ (950), Gal}' Cooper. RutIt lJomMl ill

10rmer Confederate alllCe. arrives In Dallas
seeking rev nge ,an three bralhet$ ... 1lO
IiIvaged his home andlatlds. 2:00. SlA\JOUII
-Ipn.

0.111.... e.I_ 0..., (1993) IoIeIwJill s.ut."
S/tp'Iefl t.:MIg Mutual drug addlcllon drivtts a
once hapPily married ~ 10Ihe brink ot
cieslruc1ion. Based on ,8 trye stClly. ,2,00 .•
...,.,)li03p",.

-

HIGHLIGHTS

MlchMI AI__ (..... , ..... the CMt or Jlte Q,.., ~,"80
........ '" ~Iy Authtrford. RlchMd KIter. Ahondl GemtgnanJ Met .,...,
Kr1IUU(trom left) Monday on Fo••

Superhero puts clients first
in Fox's Great Defender

BY AMY ,HIBBERT

A new superhero has emered 'Ihe
rank~ of lelevision lawyers,

He's faster than II speeding bullet
with II punch line. more powerful Ihan
a locomotive in II courtroom and able
;to leap legal, hurdles in II single bound.

II'" Pcrry Mason. [t's Matlock. No.
iI". Th~ Gr~at lh/endl" and he is rea-
dy. wi lling and able to protcct his cli-
ents Mon&!y on Fox.

Known by his peers 8! Lou FriliChelli
(effeclively played by Michael Ris-
poli),. this wOfking man's anome), IPUIS
clicnls fir t on hi priorhy Ii I, often
helpinglhem mote than just IegalJy.

".L.ati is a lovable ,guy," Rispoli com-
menls. "Lou will give you tbc shirt .off
hi. back if hc believes in you. If he
doesn', believe in )'0\1. ltc'lI giYC you
(he lime 10 lind tlul ,i' he hould be-
lieve in you Of Il0l.''

Decau of his winning lnd record,
Lou is a~ked 10 join ,an uln:mely coo'
servllliYe law linn In BMIO:!. the dia-
men,i.: '"PPOSiIC of Loul' liberal per·
'iOIIalily.

He <k1Csjoin lhe firm. but he doe n't
alway~ 'iCC eye 10 eye with thpart-

David CC)1!I*hId ... (19701 Roobin ""..
Rl/IfIIld AItenboroug/L A film adap,alion 01
Chalies Dicken$' elassic novel abouI a young
bOy growing up in 19th-century Il;ngland.
2:00. I!D "lIlY au 10-; ~, .--.

o.ld MenDon,', W_PWd """ill' (1982) $!1M -
MIwIrI. RIdIII WMI'. Po 1940s·style gumshoe
stumbles across1he most interesting ~e
"""ite, in_ligating the cleal!1-01a rich c"-
maker_ 2:00 .• Augull 3 ;1l1li.

DHIII, Hunt ** (1981) a..dirs S-.IM WIIwI .
In !he 11130&.a Mountie and alrontier \rIIpper
wage an Ok! b<!ttIe as cMllultiOn eocroaches
on IhllCanadi nwi\dtmess.2:00.eM30
• pm.

DIety Of. ~ 1I!!fCIer ...... {1986) AnIt
GIM Looiu,,",. A lather-<laug/lter lalll'\'ll'
learn lakes 00 the CII$8 01 a famous TV
joomaHslllOCUHd ,001"l1!!t1erirlg his e_-wlt •.
2:00. • JulY au 3p!I\.

DIrIr RotMn k~ .u (1988) SIM
1oIItIjn,t.l::fl.llllc...l'woeon,artisluaroinona
weaIIhvwoman In .COOIleSI lodetennine wtlo
willey claim, to the FJIIflCh AMora. 2:00 .•
July 31111pm •.

ar-.~Idvll*V.(I990)l)'ft~.TCI!1
NaInJit. A man unleashes a nigll1mare when
he use! his lliend'SlalllSlinvwliionlo create.
dream gi!t 2;00 .• JuIY.;o 2_,.

-

, MONDAY
- -

.Johnny GIIIIdd, ..... P8btCk , John II. JIcUon, ErIC Lloyd end
Und8 Kelay (cloc~_ from top )1M1nt• tal_ pornH of • Mppy
family In A FMrtIIy Tom ApM MondIIr on NBC.

I MONDAY JULY 311ners, And the resuhingfrictlon udds
humor to an otherwise dramatic show.

The presuglou firm and the treet-
wise Lou ~ve Ill' be a good maich for
each other.

"H'e livens 'il up, because :it's a tod-
gy old firm," Rispoll says, "Lou' in
lhe new finn. 'but he s.till lives in the
old neighbo:rhood. Thai (is) where: ilhe
clash comes in."

He d scribes his character as a lOugh
Icgal eagle with a hear1. ufgold.

"He's VI lin-around good PlY.'" Ris-
poli says. wHc's for Ihe lillie: lUY. be-
cause he feel he's II protector ... of
Ihe lillie people, Ithe lillie guy from
the neighborhood, the OIIec who OOo't
gd II fair break." .

The actor believe" Ihi atlilude
comes from Lou's own childhood.

"W,ben he 'w growing up (I...ou)' was
on the wrong 5ide of !he law," he says.

-M5~~~~ti~~m~me·~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~ri,h.t turn and ,got 00 !be right side of
the law ."

Ri poli joke~. "n lou was going iIO
school with PCIT)' Mason, he'd shake
him, down for mHk money when they
were kids. Now he's i!1Kllhi:r way."



Forty canu **% (1913) LN~. E~
AblJt While v8calionlnglln 0_8 .• woman
0140 'lIIds roman.c:e willi a 20-year-old. 2:00.
• o/UIW 10 1ZPm.

TbI Funhou .. *.. (1981) EIlIbe/h 8imdge.
S)MIAIM. Four It.eIl·.gers ar stalked by a
ihideous, tn(Ir\s,e,wh.", tlley dllCllde 10 spend
"'" nighlln a·sleazy CII'T1lvallunnouse. 2:00.'
• AugUII' 54pm.

G
G8rg0,t.. ** (1972) ~,1Wdt, JtMiIerSllll. ,An

unusual skelelon,': II Mexican curio Bhop
l!!\Ids an MII1ropologist Into 8 frightening
!!!\COUnl.r wItI1 mOnsters. 1:30 .• AUOUII13
1Z:OSpm.

1'M 0.111\1 BOy ....... (1,958) Je/ry LeooiS, .,....
~. Abumbling rnagidan IIumbl85 "om
one chaotic sltl.llllion 10Ihe nell when he joins
II USOlooronlh_ Far EaSI 2:00 ..... uguaI5
t:Olpm.

GatSI'IIMt"AplnI ** (191.19) tltnAdIrns.8albara
I'1!IdIJn. Ma.xwell Sma". Agenl '99 ,and !heir
CONTROIi. cOlleagues, reunite '0 III .... ", a
KADS plan ·to acllieve world domina lion.
2:00 .......... 5 IZpM.

1M GI8U Bcmom BoaIi ** * «1966) /l:HlS o.r.
Rod Taror. An engineering physicist hooks II
public ,relllilonl' emplOyee in 'hi5 space
Iabor;Ilooy. 2:30 ..... ugYl1 2:t_.

GDIcItn 0.. .. (1993) 111M! DiIcI!!. MI Olen A .
mISsion 10 lind subversives wi.hln San
Ff(!InctSI)O', Ch!!!_ community has hI"
_/ling con&eQUtIfICft ,'or an FBI agenl (In
Stereo) (CCI2:00 ......... , 41pm.

GrInd "'lIlY ** (1977) Snn 0iMsM. Me~
. MIdIH. A couple work 10 make a hi. lor

tnem .. ,ves when !hey. ~ .... oId!Ir man
wOO helps, !hem, OUC«daIlY lLndllinanclally.
2:00 .• JuIw " s...' .

E
~ •• (1974) O!arttnHatlm.w(l&od'lfr.

Oscar-wiMing special effects hlghllghl this
aocoun. 01 a. calaclY$fllIc Cali'ornia quake.
2:55 .• ""t, 30 12:05pm ..

e... MKOn·.Run ....... "983)JcmSdNilllr.
KiltDougla.A)'OUngldeanslJalledonl1\lmped·
up charges leads II hlgh·speed chase 10 the
Mexican border aBd freedom. 2:00. •
........ 42.m. .

1'M EIephMt II. *...~,(1980) John Hoo.
AnIKlny Hopkm. II doctor rescues II
monstrOU$lyd 'orm&dmanfromllireak'show"
in D.alliCl'Lynch·s adap181ion of John Merrick's
liIe slory. 2:55 .• "'ugu!!l3 Ipm.

An Ep to, In Eyt •• ~ ("91.11) QIIdr IVoms.
Qrisklp/trf L... hi ex-cop has a one-man
vendena againsl drug f(!Ickel"fS ,In 'the
l$try,inm 01 san Ftlll\d$Co', underworld.
2:00 .• """'" S 7:05pm.

Eyo afl.al!l'llll_ **'I.t (1978) F,tytCUllwIY,
TClIMI)'L .. .kilt!" /II, fashion pI\O!Ogf!!l!her's
sudden clairvoYIlnc:e,aIloM,her 10wllness Ihe
gruesome murders 01 her "nend$ and
subjects. 2:00.11 Augu.' 1 2:05l1li.

----. F
FIX. **. (19B6) 8l)'an 81-. II~ Denl!tlly, An

eltects whiz 'beeome5 i"wlved in esponalle •
andmu.Clerwhllllihago.emmlllllhirashimlo
lake a mob Inlormanrs death. 2.00 .•
...ugua. 1 1~.

TMfll'/llly'''-I.**% (1965) MIl'L_Doon.I'
,~ A 9·yaln-01d InYs'del:1de which 01
hOt f!!lher'ssl. brolhefS IhII wanl. '0 live will>
10eoIect her inI1eril8nce. 2:00 .• ·...UfUIIt5
3:05pm.

A FMtIIr TGfft., ~ (199a) (PAl Nfl PIIridI
,/M!riI,~HIIIiItJrI. AlKrelllegaqld'!!buSe
COIMSIO ,1Qh.when \W01_~rs lI,t
ImpIic!!Ied In !he murder 01 IftIir adQptiw
pIIt'IIIlIs. [In SIe,") (CC, 2:00 •• ....., 3t......

F_I Vow.: n. ........,0' .... Story
,(18114) C\onIIiIGlIO../mIIiIM!IM,AWOIIIIInlahin
'1OYe wtIh • I1'1III1 who She beIIe_ b an
IIIlden::Owtrcop. onIylod*over he" I.aIIy II
serieI kller. (In SI~1 (ee) 2:00 ........
1"'"'" '

SSo.p • .,......*** (t963) C/iitlat~.
A... GMIw.'n 1900cninI .• nM'oellc!!nmajor
\riQ 10protect W_ !tom,he 1Iiotence
01 Chl_ nationalialt. 3:00. • .lilly 10.'152PIck-.gp "' •• U9lJ6) Ro,So::hfifIIfr. AM~
An ell!!ir wtIh an exotio dance. Ind
~ blackm;ll.-,maBdsJllr.alln the
mamage ofl businelsmanandhiswile. 2:00.
•. ~ 510;3Dp!n.

RMh Gordan ,*v, (1980) &In' J. JmA JIeI\ldI'
~. An ~Iion oICOfTl!C'''~ hero
Flash Gon:lOn· • .,.,to MongolllldhlsBfflKt51o
.. WI Earth frornMing!he~. 2;00 .•
....... a'2:OIpM.

,FIIICI'I uft.*f ....·(I!lIB) ~ CIIuI. ~
I/oIJIooL The 1.01 Mllllel rep¢ar and lII!lIIer
d'dIsgui$IIII bec:ofneI embrv!Iad II'! , murder
~ while V8C1lioning in Louitil!l\8. <In
SIeqQ) (ee) 2:00 .• AufuIJt 51Opm.

~Wor1tl *.'[19511 ~$(:d/. DlNidBrilt'l. A
gunllingerolVmed! ~;man 'finds til.
IklII wiIIl • lIix-ahoolef is MI more elli!!dhoe
Ihan words. 1:45 .• Auguat I t1:Hpm.

~1.IIMftIftI ** ('911)~1'Iyot: Be ...
1Iftdgft. Alter WOrld War n, Wendell Scali
I!eCornes ilia _I bIIdI.cfllmpionln the
~ISlooyollll. r_-cetclrcuil. 2:00,.• A:~
.. 'pm.

0... 01 ... IIIgrIMIc:tfM S-. ** (191.19)
G«Irge'~ ..... 1Ww/monr. A prolesSiOr!at
gunslinger aBd IiK /I fed gunmen te m up '0
"ree '. :pea .... , reVOllJtlOlllllry leader 'rom
prison In Mexico. 2: 15. • ...ug... t of
tUSpm.

H
HInIIy Wartdnt ** (19811 _ LIiOif. SCISoWl

(Mow. Aner lhe ~ ~ doWII. IIV8teran
cIo\IIn lliet his hind at venous lobs. 'e",ng
misef(!Ibly ., Ihem all. 2:00 .......... ' 5
n:Ohm.

......... * (1990) ~ ~. li/IoIy
T/'I>U. /II, QOSt·.apoeaIyptic ~ and hiS
gif1friende ... IlIffOrized bya rageRef8ledIUII.r
ioboI. 2:00 .• """ I' 1:-.

I~ In, NIw York .''.!a (1910), AmoIdS"1lIIlI
(SdJIrt"lW<IfWI'J. AmoIj'Stq, T""SOII oI'ZeUJ
leaves Moon! ~ II!d bIcomea a
proresSoOn81 _..... in .moCIem-day
""'nhllh~n. 2:00 .• """ 10 12pn1.

~ **'.~[1977) l/iiIn1'iWJrjjet: s.iyF~ A,
WQIf\IIn on. bus'l~bec:ornel,:i1vo1ved wllh a
VitlnamVB' whose goal,s Iostarta wormhl!m
with 8 war buddy. 2:00 .• .lilly It 128m.

- -- ---
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M~~~
.ASP) ON A TIIUESTOI:y

KATE NEWGAN RUPAUL

Hereford Cablevision
.. '. t .;' . -'.'; ~ ': . ::

.: ~ I "'. ""r-' ...7;..

WElL...
ItOQper .... (1978) !/ill ~, ~ FrtIItJ. Ii

'movie.lutrtman, jeopardizes tN! klvar and his
:Wt'ewhen he plans a spocIaeular w ,leap w~h
a younger lIVal. 2:00 .......... 5 3pm,

Hour of 1M Gun *** (1967) .-sGitmfl.JMOn
JIoIIIm . nnw Approximate. Legendary
lawman Wyad Elrp gQe.$ above !he law 10
revenge hll11$lll Igoa;"51 me gunfIMIn who
lulled ills bromBfS. 2:00. • "utII!S1 .,
1:35pm,

Hou .. ,oIW .... I, (19s'3)V_P!nci!.~'
Kri:. II fi'''SCllrred lClulplor usesholfible
met!lods to restore the marvelous wax
o;reabonSI\o$ criRlle<l tlands cannot 1:45 .•
A.ugutl. 10:I5pm, -

lbI .. onttlunlHHH ..... (1958) V_""",
c.1'DI 0I'rrIMI Tha owner 01.8 haunted mansion
oI'elS a gfQUl) O. people reward mooev ,H' lIlav
(an SO"" ... nil/hl al hislngMuleslale, '135,
• AupI4'Z,.a.m,

~ V..- ...... (t978) T'.."O ....
OItdqollOf ~ "N"1ona1"' V...... , Brown
""spores hor ,rebellious niece' 10.PUrsue a, :sIo!
01'1 BriIa!fl', ~ Equesman Team 2:45 .
• Jutra11pm,

J
......... ~[11183) Oems a-. 8fg ~,

IF.!orid;JIsSy World 00ITIe$ under .aliac:k
When II·.glanl 9"" While 1l'!an..a!"!M!S on Ihe
scena lOoking lor its bmy, 2:00 ..
IP!ft.

n..lungr. BoofI ..... (19-12) Sah>..kINfJ/Jc.-.
II bQy IM4d by wolves In Ihe jungles of Indoa
caM upon hLsInimallllllflds10 lendollgready
lanune hunlelS. 2:00 .• ~. 4MI.

K
1(lII,IeNI, Overlllll (1991) &l84Id. SusMlDwmet '"

mol1:ferous madman embalks on 'a 5e~·
alJPO"'ted f11<Ss!on to nd the world 01 '" mOl'!
women. 2 00 '. ,AUfiI..,,'410:3Opm.

1C'lnar,.rt.n "Cop .... ( 1990) Arnold
SchwarzeMggfI. ~ Al1II~' II ·taug/! cop
I ees anonslaughlolchlldten whlleposinga
• IBacher to I(JQole a rulhIess drug .lOrd's
estranged lamoly. (In Sle,eo) (CC) 2!oo .•
~uI,306pm.

I
I WII • Mlil Ordef" ,ride .. [1982) Vl/tnl:

&!irNI, Tt1)'Wass Time AppJo.lfT1iIle, II young
lnvesligalIYe repone. ata women's magazine
advertiSes herself a.s.a,bndalcandod~l.e for·an
assog.nmenl 2:00 II Aug ...,. 1 II:3Spm.

In floe Une 01 Duly: 1ht F.8J. lllutdera ** ...
41988) ~ G!OS$, o...tl SolJ r""
Appt-o",ma!e The mQ$I vioIenl hOOloul In
FBI hostory climaxes thiS aCCOlIn! Of Ihe
bureau's ,;WBSbgaliOl1 onlo a deadly c""'"
!pree 2.00 • Augus.," 'lIl3Opm.

.. ",lnconvenlenl,W_n ... 1', (199'Ij(Part'l
01 2) H £: ellbe"),, JIt50fl ROIIaI!l! A slIBml1glv
perfect upper-class marrlllgt begins 10
crumble when a Close nsoel~!e'. murder IS
made 10 Ioo!< like SUICIdIt (In SlereolICC)
2:00 .• .July' JIIIpn.

Anl~"':Wilmaf'l ... I,. (199·t) (Pat12
01 2) JtI.(.""""I', ./IIS(JII Roo.ardl' ... 'susPcoous
",mel', 8, gossip 'COlUmnist lind e, vulnerable
l1li t(8$$ qM!II 'rouble lOt the bel aguered
Mendelson empl'!l. (In 51 reo. «(:C) 2 00 .•

""" ., epm.

L
TIM· L .. t ......... ', (1!159) ~~. Oon

Ellrl)" Death·row Inmates plan 0 escape
anempt IUSIbe/ore II\e1r •• 8CulIOOS.1:20 . .,
JuI,3O I: 101m.

Tht li.all PiCt.uq. Show .... (1971) TmoIIIy
fb'rIJlJJS, Je6 .811dge$ThtfllSidlmls 01 a 1950$
TeMasllownprepa,.,lorme,clOsmg.oIlhetoc:al
movie \II ~le!, Based pn L.any McMul1ry's
novol2-'15 .Augu.'3~05Im.JuI)'30
lI;05pm,
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LOMIy Hum u'h (1991) a...~O''''''''.Erie
AOOeIfs. A con man's scheme \Q bilk Iova·
&larvad womt!n' lakes an UIIOllpllCled lum
when !I! victimoHerslo pose,s his slster, 2:QO.
• Augu81 5 7pm,

'The LonphOi '*'~(198 ) r.. Conway. HaNq
1CoonMI. A "sut. thing" sends. lour hapless
10 ers i!llo a sc.ramille lortha ca$h 10 sink InlO
an elaborale r&Ca·liJclng$CIlemo. 2'QO, •
"uauat 2.Uam.

T"- Lo,' Conlnnl • _ (1968) Etit: Pottet.
lii/dtglld I<I>eI. Ii tramp slllllmer eilco<.lnlera II
lost race of $pani$h conqui tadol$ 0" a"
Island ol.prehi6loric cr lUreS ..2:00 •• Jutr
:to 2pn!.

IIanty ~ Mel 1M Holy .er.M *""* V.
(1975)~CIripmaI.JoMCIm,.KiogArthur
lind his knighls lind' gien • riddlers and II
'erocious rabbH in !heir quest 101Chrisfs
legendary cIS), 2:00. • Auau.1 5 7.pm.
11pm,

Ii Mol .... ••. P.,.,.r (1995) tJtld.ll/arruiloo. 8t/Jtlll
0.11). A WOlll!ln WIlli AIDS finds hope and
ancourageme'" while Irying 10IDelIIO a famtlv
,willing 10 aClOpI he. on aher $he dies. (In
Siereo) (eC) 2:00 .• AuguM 21pm.

My,",_ .. be (1994) DIlIIIMMillS. ~ J.
r,..1/fIIi Painlul !"II\ItIl8l1ons aboUl her
drinld"!i"S elled on ,",I' family surround !In
aJcohoIjc', IIIINtlPIS 10 rlh!yo SOber. 2:00 .•
A....-'1fIm.

IIy T\IIOr •• %( 19(3) CIIIII ~ AIMIUtIIM A
hIOI""~hool ,tudenl beCOmes rQmInlic:aNy
'I!Ivoived wlll>1he olderwoman who ill Monll!!
him In French. 2:QO,. AuguM 12pm.

Mn.. IIIgnIfk:ent ~ ***'h ('960) '(~
~; E. Walldt. A gurilighter recruits siM
rugged men to defend III grovp. 01 MPlcen
PAlllnll. lrom bandit •.. 2:45 .• Augua' "
1pm,

The~Itftn"'I."*\O!O(19·72ItN
~ CIN(, SIIfWIiII'oMn. A smaM-4OWn rnadllal
is ~ by a rllflOrter and.a~. ~O. PI!~.
'COf1'iiCD '10YIM' a '\o'MI overrun· bY' Me_
ouIIII .... 2:00 .• A...- 5a-.

11-" ar.r BI'iIII' ** .....('9604) IbiIf EbHn. Kfir
D*..A Montana lawlll!ln picks oul a suitable
mala lor !he '",.·spiritedlon 01.1\111111friend.
1:45 .• AutuM 1 '11:35pm,

The ....... IFaIcon· **** (19.U), ~y
IIopI.AIaIy~.aasedon D'$hielIHammtl1t'~
novelol.priv I.eye Sam Spade's seare""al a
jewel;ancrusted' statue. Colooled. 2:30 .•
Aut .. 5 'pm. .

n.III4II!IIIhIndIMGun*.~ (!9!J3)~
S!:cII. PaticI ~. A 191h-eentul\' caqtty
oIficef Ilghts. 10· Iprevenl Ca~tomia lrom
splintering i!1to ....... and non·slave
tenilortn, 2:00 .• July 11 tpm,

Tht ..... CaIIad Noon *'" ('973) RidJMdClwml.
~&,ocf. Based 0/1 Loui l'Amoor's navel
aIIOul. IJU!lIlingeI with amnesia on thetra~ 01'
!he c!OOlw who 'killed his lamily. 2:00 .•
Augult 1 :Jpm.

Ihny AI-. to ero., u"·.(i9SS)RoIIetlTIyIor.
EII_ P",.". It. backwoods 'lombOy
persuades a bold 'rontie,~man to many I!er.
2:00 .• Auguae 21:_.

"'-""'(1969).lMnHGlINtI,Gaye~
A prival, IIYl! goes after a strij)per.11e believes
·Is. connected' with the diS<lJlP8orance ot· an
attvfing blonde's bralher. 2:00 .• " .... t 2
1I:45pn ..

IhIIoet!:TbeFlflll AffaIr( 1993) MctGtil6ll1. s.:on
~, !/M,r. Tha murdelB 01 81 loolbatl
coacII and his wKe have MlIIlOck lOOking 10a
d1urch lor clue . 2:00. JulY 3' 1:05pm,

u.Ioclc: The Hel.' (;995) ~ GrJMft, /JNIiflI
RorIbf.d;. Matlock must delend .8 lOn~time
lriend again$! ~nj!.!S\ murder Charges lind
b.rIng lour banI!.~rs.o justoce. (In Ste,eo)
,ICC),2;QO, • "ugu.13 7pm. '

1IhkM, ~ LuIs rlfAk CIIaI1)o V,wnlinO
Un 'par de gemeIot que viven '~Iados M
ancuenlran CU*1!dO uno de eIIos It.ega a la
ciudad donde 81 cue es delecti\,e. 2:00" •
AuguII411pm.

line .. UndIna ... (1990) WIjme ROQItS.
,CWrit~ Ftd.tNIsed ac:oounI 01.1I1ght
crew's al1empb 10 land ttlai, tommercial
.kIIner, erIj)pIed'dunng .' flight: 10' Hono!uII,J.
2:QO.• AJIIUBI 21,""

N
,NHIIIM........ U(I97S)CIIII'OIIJ. LomeGlHnt. A

haM.fndian iIIIf\SIlnger and his fonner menlor
'aile II I/1i.PmtInI '01 IIl\Plosivtls across Iha
da~ Utah l,mtory. 2:00, • Ju/sI 30.""'..

NIC~ *** (1976) RyWl O·~II. Bull
~ II pair 01 men becom unlikely
filmmaker. In Pelel 'Bogdanovleh'S
aftectiona .. lribule 10 ttle early days 01 the
movie iIlduSII\'. 2:40 .• Ju"," al 1 :2Oem.

Nlghtal .... ...,.,. '" (1972)SW!l~.J.w1
llij)tl. A researche(s .ahempt 10' wipe OUI
",":_', rabbi population res ...lts In ,he
CtNlionolll.hon:le 01super bunnies ..2:OQ.•
AuguII1 '2:C11pm,

NcMhIrI,g 1M Trouble .. * (1991) ~CII§e, DIm
A~ A calel'ee jaunl 'Ia Atlanlic Cily lands
lour ~ in !he clutches 01 a badlWQOds
judge with an .~ \Q griM. 2:00 .• "U\JII*I 5
5pIft,

o ~.---
0·......'. W'" ** (1982) E""~ Asn .... Atwl!t

HI".,. :'"oIlowing his dec sian 10 take his ......fe
of! 01 'Ine.suppar1 Iyslems. an atlamay ,s
visited and consoled by her ghQ I. 2:00 .•
Auouat.51t:aDpm.

0INr W_'. Children (199())UelaIlfitM.!ytaf1 ..
G.fIiII ~ O.i.iu .. 14 ,Ptdiairlcllln's strained
marriage Ispushedlothe breakin9po;nlwh n
she becom~ overly attached to a dying boy.
(CC' 2:00 '."lIOual' lpm.

~ ... I~ (1987) Go!6o HatrtI. Ku~Riima
An 'Oregon carpenlef lakes dvantage 0' n
aml1eS!ac miltiona"'ssSbI'COflvmoogherlhat
$he's reaPy his w"e. 2:00. • July 30
12:3Oam.

P
TIM· ~ (1994) Aitrllldra Paul. MalcM.t!iII

Murder makes grisly heedlones when
.Sftmingly innocent 'newSl:ooy becomes
obsessed wittl IIyoung divotc". (CC) 2:00.
• "...11 ......Ii4pm.

....... lIMon: "" c.e of lhe AuIhIt ..,~*'" (1991) RIyrrIood,/liirr. BltlMrlIi ••.
Ma_ an...",.. '0 prove !he innocance 01II
repof1er IICCUI4I(I 01 murdetit!g his alalion's
egotialbl .nthorman. 2:00. • July 31
10,0$pIn.

-
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PIe.. _ •• II 986) .M!IIICIss.\t, l.ildl PUrl.
Summer blings _nee into !he lives 01 a
woman. he, sister and hertaen-age daughter.
2:00 .• July in Ipm.

PoInl 81M1! **1'1 (196n LIM MIMll. AngMI
~, A man abandoned 10 die by his wile
andherlollllr&eeks revenge v-rsl$ler. 2;00.
• Auguat 211:4"",.

UMPuta,DOe con ... (1981)VQnltfH!IfdU.
Ot.aGuenl. La hIja de un mujer!ego 11Ig!'858
despUts de 15 ,iftos de ausencill II inl/mta
r_irle COlI IU madre. 2:00 .• Aupt t
l1pm. '

R"" I..,. 01 Dr. WIlli. ,.,., (t,99I) .IIqIn Smo/II.:
Ildm TIIoonIs, A physician liS sII!pped wilh
murdef chalQeS aHer the man whO previously
,aped "er dies wfli4e under her'rnedical"care.
2:00 .• Augu.a 4 tpm.

"" .w. ."..u. (1966) JMnes 5,../111.
Matnen O'H.tr.. 1'118 widow aI an EngliSh caHill
breeder take$ pall in a perilous journey 10
deliv r a Herelord bull 10 a ranch In Texas.
2:00 .• Jut, 30 &pm.

~.11hn ",'11 (1981) J_ BftJshI. JdIn I/i!Jel. A
CIA ·oparatlve and, ill mlld·mannered
Insurance agent jOin forces 10 relrieve I)

tonnula IIlat coUld ~ve lhe world. 2:00 .•
Au",eI51pm.

R" SoIIjI! .* (1985) BfI!1IfIt NIe'-. Mrdd
Sc/IwMnnewt' /Ii sword·swinging warnor·
woman assembles a motley enlourage en
roote to an ellt! queen" remota ca lie. 2:00.
• 'JulY 10 ,tDlm. 7pm.

AHc ... kftrnel Agu5M Bfmll. MIIfv Mltlintl Jr.
U!I glUPO de mincenarios se opueslo al
gobIemo local dedde caplurar 8 un 91UPO t¥
oomandos en mediOde 18 jungta. 2:00 .•
July 102pm;,3t 1-.

"-tumol'tnesewn**{I966)VullIl)"."dlobelf
FuItK In lhis sequol to "Tho Magnateenl
Sovon." a gunfighter and hiS cQfT1radescome
to the rescuB 01 a tonne. fl\Bmb/)r aI Iheir
group. 2:00 .• Augul14 t:4Spm.

R.~ge of ,he TMn-Age Vlnna FrOt\l Outer
SPICe * (1985) Usa SdI~. HowiIIll SaIfl',
Libidinous dlions armed With deadly
vegeWlla weapons wre.~ h.voc: on a &mall. I I
::~~=.rnalelpopulalloo. 2:00.. L..:..F....'R.... 1;;.;;;ID_A...., ;:.,;y:.- ...:A;...,;;·;,.;;U....G;::;;-.:.;:U:o.;S:;..:;T_4.........

Running SutecI * 'IIi * (1986) Gm:gr>')'Ihs,Si\jI
CiySlBI Two cops with re,"'_,,"ll1nd a lile o'
teisurB onlhUII minds aregiv6ll30days Ionab
II d,u\I'6rnUjJglingmobst r. 2:15 .• Aug""
npm ..

Au ....... • RtIIIptIodv: *'" (1985) Tcm8eJwlgM.
G. W.daIII,. A cowboY'witl1 his trusted horse. II
blaziflg gun and II large supply ot 'ringed
shins. brtngs peace 10 a troubled lown. 2;00..' "ugu., ,5 7II1II.

1 AM 7:30 • AM •8:30 9 AM 9:30 10 AM 10:30 11 AMI 11:30 12 PM

S
Sc.rf_ *", > (1983) (Part t of 2) N P6CJflO.

I,k"tlle PfeI"", A. Cuban immigrant from
Castro's jails cuts ,h'k>lsnl path 01destruction
on h.s way 10 Ihe top 01 MiamI's drug trado.
~:oo.D "YOu,t 1 2M>.

se.rlke .. *·~(1983) (Part 2 of 2) N PMXIO.
4tcM1te Ptei«tH. A Cub.Ln immigrant trom
Castro'sklll, CIIISilviol nl palholdosll'Ul:llon
00 his w,~10 the lop 01 Miamrs drvg Irade.
2.00." AllVuM 22 .....

Shalb' T'_1n .. v, (1975) CotNI ••
Y~KDfo.AtreasurehunterintheCaribbean
b811le$ ll!afils and e~ oonllicl$ lor his
Iile end booty:2:OO. '. Jutv'30 1;101m.

She Cried...., "'ft (1973) L.,mIllyGfotgf.
TiIII)'~.A·modotldlscove" Ih!!I one of !he
policemen inveSliQatlng II mutder is the man
1M 8IdpIICIS 01 commiIting !he crime. 1:30.
• " ..... 42am, .

SMWoIMI Up ( 19!m~.,.....,tlMID1M'1I.
1IOdIII~ _ .WllkenS 'rom a 14-nD11h
coma 10 ,tie hoIriIying ruliZll1lon "". her
,.lIackerwilmost~ll\!lOl!iIIheragain.
2:00 .• AIIgUIt J "",.

ShOdI ......... CI98lf)ArIIta..g; MidINI......",.".II.n.
IIMIICUtod mass murderer'. ptICt wiItt the deW
atIow$ IIirri 10 AiI!.!m lrom the \11&l1li Q an
UIIIlq)Pallle killing loree. 2:00 ......... t .'
2pIft. .

IIniI* ... (J993) TIIfII8eIeI!geI, '-~. A
ylll.ran Atmy assassin and his ine~edr
partner 5111their sights on I drug IonI in .the
lungle, 01 P.nalNl. (In Stereo) (CC) 2:00 .•
Augutl1 ~pm.

S_ k1nd"'WondIffuI"'* 'h (1981) E1i:$IoIl.
Lt.~. While PUr&uing1he mos!pclpjla,
gill In school. a shy leen·~r overlOokS tho
tonixly Who truly Io¥e$ h.int. 2:00 .• A ......
,4'1 2M>.

tM.&plcltnndh Fly .. .,., (191M)MllII.In/s,
red ShM:kelotrl. Su_1011 tails on two noveli IS
whep at reat murder lolows \tiel' f(1fIndIy
wager ov r who could plot the perfect crime .
<In Slo'OO) ICC) .2:00'." AUQUlI5 12pm.

ThII SIM CIla",", .. '11 I I983) UidoMI 00!IgI6.
H81l4oIb<ooI!. lima Approximate. AyoungJu~
joins a secret soclety lhal dispenses Wgoiante
jU5tlCe against (rimlnal who slip t/1roogh the
systom. 2:00, July 10 Ipm,

Slay Hungry "' ... (1976) JflfBndges. ~l'iIIi1
The oItbeat scion 01 an old SouIhem family
lries 10 caVil' • 1M! mv gym lrom the hands 01
real-estate specUlators. 2:05 •• July 30
1Ipm.

18 PoaII Ie- .... ICkI!nII,. IPaahCrnr. IMIbD I~, IPGMr .... laua '''':'4oOiii1011IG'SlewE'dcI1ott i• r.... Gorden EIIaII GInMo L-. Our u..
• ~Ioo.-IS-"" ,.... a.... 1. ........ 1..... ....., 1 IPlIIHaeIi
• l~ la.wttc:hId .l.... IIOUM ',.,to. Il'lcO.f:Ollllltlodi .:011,.", · 110IIII:

I D WanhIp I...... 111IIIr'" ITIacNna ...1 .... ,... CGM IIcIwClnIu..7 IFto!!IIIv
I. ... G!WII IGItIIItII T.J. HoaIrIr a.nv GtIIIdO ...
.. iII:.)' '!bit • NIIIna IIiI!1Iu PIIce Ie _ YOunDIIId IhII "-'" ...
• IIIabbr SollIe ..... IAnNI 700Cluil 1C.c...-. ,..... t:\II ",WIIdd. 11IIIIpIIJ1. ItuIIW
.. I~. I~ lGiiiiMFlt ~ ~ I~. 11Do!tIctr.'1s-tK1r: I~. Socar

1.""- 1kwII; AGultlefol ... 1IIttIed Man 1l0\III: NIIurII c- L\'Idi M.•'" 1Io\iII; IIIL:IIII flint (1967).llmes Cobum; ,u..J. CoII/l •.
• I~I ..... Fang 1IovIe:IlyGl(l2D.tnAl'troO'd: uv. 'PG' 11:451...,.; ~{t993I~v fIIDcm. DebraW_.1'G' IMoM:DIW
• IIOWr. .. 1hI..... 1IIa\IIe: 1'111 ......... CoIn PeIfr O'TooItI. I...,.: TN 1IICII1CnWII.AllnLat. ** .. :~ YulSriIrvIfr: **ct 'PG'

'. i(Off AIr) IRIItIII ~ ~ CnN -rCrllll I.... E.
• PIId PnIg. 1"* PnIg. ... Call. ICIIoIMWoI It... I... ',,- DoN II........ a..-IC. IGNtICNIII , CuWne
'e l,oy·Grent CoIuMIIo· .....,..1toIv IIGdtIonI
• L_"-I...... .UWIa 0IIr1to. ....... s-a iUwlna .10.""" I......

it I~Iu I..... I,...~. GIllAI i'IkIlihia -r.,... I'IU IT_ ·M.W_OIMIan .......
It IICcIaIIr""'OOO P......... ,.;;... ...- ......... awII .. I"-FtI
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Hereford Cablevision..

SIIICIInt BodIM ** (1IIBI)~~.1IiisIen
R!lW.A he;!vy.ealhing pSyd10Iic IUller lilalks
Ih" fun·loving Sludenl& III a typic.!Il Arne!lc.lin
high sd'>oon :45 .• July 30 a-.

T .----
, .... Fram the o.t!tIde: nte IIovII **

(1990)Debot"l4rry.~SIIIIt'.Ar.~
,mummy, an evlt feline and a monslrous
O/!rgoyle appear in 'his trilogy 01 \ermI'
Npired by !he TV series. 2:00 .• AugIm 5,a.m. .

The TennllIIIar *** 1191U) AmDId Schw,,·
I.fI!tgfJII,.lmIHamiiI'otI.Acyborglrom.the IuIure·
is aenllo.presenHlav l.A.lo kill a woman who
is destined 10 give birth 10 a revolutIOnary.
ICC) 2:00.• .hAy 30 4p!n.

'"...W .. a L/lIIIIIIOV''' (1993Il¥Ji11~.
Jo/vJ IfuIr1 A detJanlleen·ager anlef1 the Iii. 01
a.t~dlll'r whosalir&l child was kid!lilpp8(l'15
years earlier. (In Stereo) (CCI2;00 .• July
101pm.

ThICk« Thin W_ ** ('993) TIIenIu ~
JonIfIaoI PIyr». A ....oman is dlMlll 10 munler
When the identiCal IWln slster ·1>e is
obsesSively jealous 01 becomeS pregnant
3:00.• .I!!Iy 30 7"",. 1'pm.

ThIIndw In the Sun*** (t959) SuuII,...m.
Ma.dtK. A love tJlangle oa:uradurlng!he .
1850s among." group 01 Basqu8$ joumeyiflg
10 !he Celilomill vineyards. 2:00 ........
JpIII. .

1'tu!de!'0Wr'1tMI ......• *V.( '953) ~
Sc>ofl. I'flrllICA Following lheCMI War. a
military offlcer Is as!!lgntd 101M a slop 10I/Ie
pradie. 01 CIIrpetbaOgingln the Southwesl.
2:00 ......... 2 Jpnt.

TIIUIhIOw ** '('985), u. RImd; s.-. Dfm
Unable 10controIlheir wayward IIIId abusiw
I""n·.... ecouple MItIk$ support through II
!amlly crill! organ~!l\ion. 2;00.• augu,,: 3
tpIIL

'_ofLoNton •• (I!I621~Pria!.1rI!dIIeI
l'1li. Roger Corman', rlll'nlke 01 the , 939
cIasak: S!boI!I FIidlard iiI's murderous rise 10
.pow , in 15th-cenluryEnglana. t:.5 ••
....... 2:Uam,

T_ of Glory *** y, (1900) ""'~. JoIvl
•. Members 01 III Scottish regiment bristle
wilen a slrlct pfIiCer replaces thlllr easygoing
Inlerim cOmmander. 2:00 .• A\IgU":J .....,..

U
~ .. Act ••*** (I990)JiT~¥.1lrad

.tIM. OhWd-deVeloj)ment lIoq)IIlIS begi1
exhausllve InI.MeW$ with children
BUSpeeled 01beil\g abused at a Oada County
da~G" la.:iIity. 2:00 .... ~ 31, I,pm;
Augua' 5 3pm.

~ LoW (1994) cally L.. CIOSby. JoIvl·GfIi
A 6·yee.-oid girt Pfesenls a new CN!11er1geto
an avetworked leadMlr with • class lui of
lPecial'fll!(ld$ ChiIdrerI. (CCI 2:00. •
Augutt 2.111!!!.

A·UGUSTS·II SATURDAY
5 PM r 5:302 PM I 2:30 I 3 PM I 3:301 PM I 1:30I•

t,.. 4:3012:30
Up 1M Ac:adtl!!fU (1980) fbl LIIIrnM. TM!

. PoJ/oo. The war·obSessed oommafidal\l 01
Weinberg Mililllry Academy i. JlO match lor
thelroublesomebrslsenrolledthere. 2:00 .•
III.uguSIS t:2am.

Uptown. SIltunllyNIg/III **~~(j,9741,S<iMj<
PoiIrtt. &IICosIly. A IlICtOlY .orker ana a cabbie
gel cauglll ~ In III gangland ll1Ud Oo¥Ilerithey
dacidelO lrail the Ihiel wtlo held upa bar. 2: 15.
• Augue' 5 U:tlpm.

TIA 0...CowIIows: Glary EIIII. toucll""" IT... T~ CIuIic - Semlinal -..nw;....T-.
0lIl1'- I...... aa.1cnIOdr.- ..... a... Ie.. I........••••D

tII_I.
......... "'~~11W71Rid1an1Prr!ot .• * ·~·illl1lla.r~F.IIIIt*** ....

V.... ILPGA CW, UeCll'I C4u11c atSlnlnan UountIIin I..... fIIidna, I .... PGAo.Ir.VFW S!'.:1
w.,.. ..... -..- u. (1995) S/Iwloon lftsoII.

1ldi!00000In IIM1 Call8da. a worldly YQUII!J
woman 01 Japanese a.rlCllslry meets a
I.hellared ,housewife In a remote ·Iown. 2:0(1' .
• Autull 41pn1.

WImhg ,1fIaC **~ (11167) o-J J.wHn. Ed
Btg/rf. Aller IICI:id8ntaily killi"g a ~8d
doctOl' •• police daIecIive·su".,.ign loctear
his namellJms Uf):SOOIIIllartNng information.
2:15 ...... lt~Sam..

W.·,. No AfIlIN*** (1955) ~&g,tI.
Peif;.~. Ttir • DeviI's 'Island escllj)ees
\lllexpectedly come 10 lhe aiel 01 merchan,s
Irying 10 pro!ecllheir bu$iness rrom a greedy
·relaliYe. 2:15.. Augu.t 11 0:45pm.

c..nnIII V_..... I I...... I...VIIII 1_ 1IMw"-'~
!MoN:IIrIIn...... 1I:4Sl1lolla:a.. tlnI·C.IWU111'PG-13' IIIoIIa:C!t!Ite .... NIIIII . 1IoIIa: ;::.;;.:
!lINt: I~ I....:.... -..r.c...N lIlOoJll:CIIa•• n CI8811181Mmr. 0In~ ~ .~
........... ~ .... : 1IIdI SMrt lIM!. ....... 'G'I :' Do:uIIIIrII1993) RaIM iW!IIi.:s....P1III/. I.....
CMIItItwI lfIHAA IAIdna I""" I..... T'...... Iw.o...... I.......

•••• ... 10IiIIInDa 11IIond_ . :I__ z- __ ,...............
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TV CROSSWORD '
- - --

SOAP TALK
- --

.As the World Turns drops the ax again
(he show as lin assoclote w,v,iter.

Veteran soap writer, Addie Walsh.
joins A 1WT as an ass«iare writer.

. Mllny fans exPected changes after
the huffllng of executive: producers al
Procter & Gamble' Qap~ back in
June - but notthe "pruni.ng" of several
major players. .

Usually one or two actor go, but
A7WThas already tired five, Margaret
Ree:d (Shannon) having been one of
the first,

BY CANDACE HAVENS allow for new growth. Change is nec-
essary in order for the show to move
forward."

There are no plans to recast any of
the retes,

All three Proctor & Gamble saps,
A TWT. "'/loth er World and Guldi"R
Lighr, also have had some writing
'team changes, Tom King nd Crllig
Carlson have returned 10 A W 10 join
the head writing team, Mo I recently
they were on the writing staff of GL.

Carolyn Culliton, head writ.eroL4W
sinCe Seplcmber 1994. has asked to be
released from her contract. Ditto asso-
ciate head writer Lorraille Broderick.

AS50Ciate head wriler Victor Miller
moves from AW to G.L in the am.e
c·apacity. Associate writer Kathleen
Kennedy also moves from AW to Gt.
She'll join .Pete R'ch, who returns to

Fans of As 'he Wurld Tum hould
en~oy their favclrilC characters now,
because .:hey may not be around much
longer.

ATWTexecut'il.'c produeer John
Valente recently said several key play·
ers would be leaving the &erie .in the
next few months. The most recent cuts
include Ed fry, Su an Marie Snyder.
Graham WinlonandMichael. Swan.

Fry (Dr. Larry McDermott) will be
leaving in .he early fall. Snyder (Julie)
'and Winton (Caleb) will leaves.ome-
lime in Augusl.

Swan (Duncan McKechnie) will
leave In Dccc:mber. None or !'he ~Iors
expected the firing~.

Vale'nte says. "A.1WT is ble5sed willi,
a number of fine characters and IIClors.
Unfonunately it's sometimes neees-
UI:')'IO carefully prune bact in order to

SCIId yaur--u to ~
Ibm., s.., World, F__ Dept.,

TV ..... NortItway ..... Qutl .... llI'Y.
N.Y. 121M. 8ec:MR oldie ~ of

. :ncelmI, ~ replies caIlIIaI
1Ie-.

The fealured hangou •. in NBC's
S'tilf/eld is To.'. RHhlunDt at
Broadway and (l2th Street in .New
York's Manlumim. I

'CHITTER - CHATTER
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Sylvester PASADENA. Calif. (AP)- David'

Slallonc IIidalaWlUilacc!lsing him Leuennan finally lost a wedly
of lOUIhina up a TV cameraman is .ralings baUie with Jay Leno _
nodail1l more than • nui.spcc claim "TOIlighL" Bul Leuerman said he
from • "dirt bq trying to elIlI'ICt expects hia "laIC Sbow" to win the
moncy."WIIr,

·'Thia ..... 1s .1.;' StaUonesaid "You're pmabaveJome ups and
by rdephonc Sabltday from Pucno dowD. "l..etIcnnIn told Ibe Thlcvisioa
Rico. ·wbae· he'. in, die ranal day. of Cri1icsAasociadon on Siilurday.'·1
sboodrl& his new movie. "Aaas~ think we're, gonna have ,tOnIC ups
lilll." now."

CCSIJ SaDIosclaimcd in a . '. .SSSO,OOO federal civil suit ftled ACl(w Hugli G_taDl s poa-~~
Friday inS ... Jilin that he wu~pp·o .•r.~ce b_oOSlCd. NB~.
Jtopped on the let July 17 ,and !onllbt to Its 6nt ~y ralil1lS
_ailed and ........ by lhe actor VICtOry over LcUerman I_CBS show.
IDd his four bodyguards. Santos also Lcuennancamc bK~ _on top last
said his vidcocBpe was seized. ~ec:t..~ _a1lhough his edge has

"lam gtad- his vocabulary is locreaslIlgly narrowed.
improving. .. SantOs' attomey ASked if be faullS his weak lead-in

, Marlene API'!'te Cabrera said about from CBS' Iow-nued prime-time
the lieUII'. "1bc wont dirt ba,g is lineup. Letterman said human nature
cenainly an improvement from lhc makes "you wanllO blame all your
words he used against my client. .. problems 00 somebody else, and CBS

Sr.allonesaid Santos was trespass- juslilappens [0 be handy. to

ingand "was never touched, never
harmed and there wasn 'Ia malign ing
word to anyone." Slalione said he
"wasn't even near the guy."

"He was on the set. il:egany. We
asked LO see the tape." Stallone said.
The tape was returned a few hours
later to IationWAP:A., where Santos
works,

,AC8Qss,
1. .Empty NtIIII rule
5, Mancwo; _ (11189-90)
8. IPmodaoflime
9. 'Jerly omKn'. role on t..w & an.-

13. Ulfwam.nrolit
14. s.art and SerIing
15: CUI mentMf
16. Ador~
17. a..ngehuM
18. BroacIway hit
21. TI» _ ; 1178 s.IIy FIeIcWun

~.mIIYie
22, _. GlorIa : '85 NrieI
25. Gene HacIIman film; 1969
26. WOfdwiltlfil'lt or Band
27. 0uIcII, _ McGraw; carlOon Chl!!rldel'
28. 0nIek titter
31), Sal'lfon1 and·Son liar .
3<&. Hei'fy _ lei!: GeorI)a and Gracie's

fIiend
35, Type 0111111
36. _ Ladift· Only; 1981 TV movie
38. With 24 Down, Gr_'s poI1rayer on

ER(2)
40. W rd, for one
41 . Actor Waterston
"2, HeadrOQrn and others

10. L.enara on !he t.cIc. 01: a ¥Mmin
~

11 , Otcar·wIrri1g DuIII!I!.I.
12. _out .1Mng; get."
14.' HoIp. employee
19. Jennifer oIFrlet!dtI
20. Solemn ~I~)
23. Boet prof)IIIer
2". 8M 311'.t.cro.
28. ·GIwn~ __
29. CoIony~
30. _ 222(1_·7.,
31. HIIrIIof bird
9.2. WIth 37 Dawn. curren!

~(2)
33. LeIIure', initials
36. FamilyTiM ~
37. See 32 [)oo;wn
39'. ,La"":~'
<4Q,Univ. deg.

-.,... __ or • 1rUCIC', blind
.pot. and k.. plng a •• t. dl.~
bInce· ...... n yaur automobtle
.nd a truck .re two .. t..,- Up.
worIh ................

.... J-.", Out ....... 119801"'rw...:
~ ..... Avotc.nic~II1"""
• newly op.nI!d Soul! SMa ......s reeon in
IrwinAllln'.ur-studcleddlu.-repe;·Z:30.
• ......,IDI: ....

WIcNII! .. ~ (1955) MI ItCIN. v". ....
WiCIiiIi'$ ~ eIdoiIfs hire !he famous w~n
earp II! 18me their ·1boIeQ1OoIIn. Z,OO, •
·Augui!t·S --.

The WondIrfuI Country ....... (1959) Ro/lcIII
~JuiieL.aI!bI,Aninjuraduun_'litlds
romance wi\ti a cavalry oIIIce,'s t!USlraled
wHe while 01'1 a mission lot II Mexican dic1alof.
2:00 .• July 30 4pm, ''I'm'done whining about il," ,he

added. "Things arc evening 'up now
and we can concentrate on thi ngs we
have control Over and do the resl
show we can. "

When asked if hi humor was more
mean-~irited Ihan Leno's, Letterman
replied: "Oh, shut up."

~
1. _ Locklear
2. Limb
3. Combs. onca of Famify Feud
4. lollials 'fora. Beat'
5. V!gocIa silcom (l'gn·78)
6. Barbra's mooogram
7 Like some I a
g, _ Boo 18 ar: Vogl's budCly

z
,ZIpPed A".ln*'~ (1 89) TodtIEitcAi1dtelO'$, MoIna

1kC_. An OU!C3slstudenl uses new·found
powers Ql telepathv 10 gain acceptance with
his snooty classmat $. 2'00 • AUIIU.t 5
'12:30,m.

- - -- - - - -

HIGHLIGHTS
- - -- --

Dog Days got you down? .. FAM's got something for you!

Ttggy-Winlde and Jemima Puddle-
Duck, BcaItix Pouer'slively'~
are nothing but proper silliness, all
~g ~.:FAM's ~ :JVo~ 0/
Peler RJJbbIl 0IId Ji'nefldi" specials
. 'flgAug. 21•.al.6pm,..tAug. 21,

atSpm.
Wbo's been $igbIoJ .p

I oerySbt~1:IIIba'sIqIs
aroond!be wmId _ ewn~-

. rrm. I 'aQ) plImdI EMs,of
CXU1C! 1be ~ a.n:r. Elvis
DouIJIe Fc:Mln 01SuadIIy. ADJ. 13,
beliDDinl. I p.m. wi'" "KId
~ "iDWbidlBvllpllpW ...
'GuUdtwllo job •• ..,...
,... c.Jpror ...
~. oft'cndlbD .....

rut)' to fight. in8h£ated. dIampionsbJp
lOInIment OI8I'IesBronsoooo-stn.

Ending with "Follow ThaI
Dream. "In. wbidJi Elvis plays J:oby
Whose fadM:r. Pop Kwimper (Ardu
O'Connell), pmeec:ts his bonestead
dial's in~ by ~ IDd so
Alicia (]aypooIc (.rc:.na Moore). 8.
sti.ewelflrewodra"SboWsup.,··· ~
Ii&*tlleSllllEcflbe KwimpetramDy .

Oae 01 row New-To-FAM
Movira ".loIftrtq's Girl. ..wUl" Ale.
20.3 pm. 1beplotinvoIw:I JoInIy
Rida~WlIiIaI.)DMI· fam-
ily from r..o. ADI*I ., AIaIb. IJ

.. --. WlaJiollllftTlwifCll___ imI for ~

,.., 011 Illite 01.....

ing his If:eIIa,ge daughter, Kim (Mia
Kushner). Thus begins a IBIe of un-
usuaIeducatioo,ironicrums .. hme:t-
.pected emotion,

Ocher AU8ust movies in-
'elude: "GIIII I'M,.,," 5Wring R(Q
lIudson.nJ DomaRml. Aug. S.7
p..m. "Seems.":~ Veronica
Hail ... ·RidadKiIey, Aug, 6 at 6
p.m. ADd "1lMn SiltJu. Run Dtq,."
SlaffiDICtart. Gable and B",rt
....... , Au&. 76.7 p.m.

Priq; . 1IIO'Vies .... 1ln
ADaUIt IDcfude: "lieNS O/dle IIMr, "
IUI'f'i.at J s.ewan: ., Julie
AdIIrII, All. 13 • 6 p.m. "Y..,
"...loItutllldllteTmlnn"""
PIliICOCI', E1e. "'1IIIriDI S-'PaIrki;

.....,. AGI· 19 II 7 P.lD.o Aut. 20.
6p.m.1IIdAut. 27 II 3pm. r.bul
not IeaII, MAMIe." feIluriD& AbIt
FiDDey-.lClrol·Iknel.AII.l1.6
p.m.

ncDatllayld'Sllnma'lft
........ br:aIi.., IJtpCIId
.. boC, Iti:.ydIyJ...BIt willa ••
cold .. «-I ....... aFllDlly
ClllDDelMovk::I ·WMb..a1lte



I

Pap 11- Ba....w-at -The a-toI'd. ....... "...,..,1181

. .•••••••• ••••••• •• •• •• •• •• wtIII cftM••• ncI ,... choke •
• of any 1 topping •
• Z MEDIUM Z LARG' •
• - DlEUVEHD DlUVERED.:$ .'IM$_ 3!!:• •• •'~~"-'**'t<~• Valid !Of II limiled lime ., pal'li(opa[Jng lOcations. •

, C1 i195 l.C.E. Inc:. 'EJlPlAES7.31." •

': @·LittleCaesarS" !..... ..BEST VALUE COUPON

•••••••••••••••••
• ,tfi\'.• '*'IAU1e Caesars-•.. -

•••••••••••••••••••
Valid !Of a hmHed' Ilme al p<!l'!l(;opallng; locatIOns.

Cl995 L.CE . Inc. EIIP,RES7·31·95

$10.49
CArmy OUT

$ 1l. 99
CARRY OUT

BEST VALUE COUPON



Resistance is futile.

Au"'." 1MJ1i!IDI.If!iIII"I •..,lfI Fw ... ---.......... _ .......... ,14 ...... 1~\.11 JW1"k IIUi',. uruu .. Rdw~ It .. d.nt' In ~

L.If..,..lI.n "nm 1Mlltin r;H~ rmJinw. I!l MliI r.~ ~nr.d 1i1lldr:RUi!'k ,j;f'iaJ Ir.kfll.tl'~ ill' 1\rL.. ItUl.In.. ."l't'I.·'rI.I tlur.. 11K..

We've paired up our delicious Stuffed Crust Pizza
with a creamy garlic dipping sauce. It's a combination
you can't resist. So give us a call and give it a try. .

YOU'lIkwethe tuflwe're..· madeOf.. N ~

Your pizza i riaIlt or it's free. I!tIZ;I
GUARANTEED. ;uut



A good time in no time.

Lunch Buffet $399 Available Weekdays
11:30am -1:00 pm

It's a qurck way for you and your lunch buddies to get all you can eat from
'I selection of hot, delioous pizza - plus pasta, salad, Italian bread or
veadsticks and dessert, Make your lunchtime a good time every time,

You111ove the stufhw're made of.-
Yourpizza is rWlt otit's free.

GUARANTEED.
.ltl, ,II IIJrll~II,.UIllt! limn "nh ~ I~ lull I'il., , Jnd , .II1J un.kr 11«",d, Pllf,I1......· "I ... 11111hutl,-, ",n ....flnit"'l JII\t "w ...t ..d .., IIi '" 111,1\ \,.'\;.;;n=._r.~~'I.i'_m~"I~~~I.. n_~'=-'E'~~.=rt~'u~"':;"~'lI~, , _

I" I~I.~I-IS At,'''1·11 ~M 111;\'1 IN OR L\AAI'lll'l ,·,..,..,r". rx
()~ ,III 1 II~I"" " '" (II' -~"'l ( UII nlu \.,\,rx A~;;"~.I~':'~~i' &611i \'9~1

"."'. tl4I,"'-lM
H't I'MCAJU. NIIt'1 l'IJ'I \\,m" I ..." ~, .. 16H

"' I'll 11111. ", nll.1 +", \ ..... 11 I~."\ \), '''11''', U.'IJ'MOt ' j, !th,1 'I r- 'I-A'Ii 'l)jno~ ..'\I"r
'AN fA RO!t.", NM

"H II .... t>I.llVlRI OR UJUI¥OI'I q' .. I~I ...~ ,-",u",
tl ~... , \Ii III N'I!!'I~ III -4"'2·".91

II~~ .... M 1204 AI.AM( W,URI K). 'l,!1'" nIMM,n, rx
RIlIH.11 111111 Hili, "'I , ... MHZl ' ..... 11",,,1"11 (0;4'" -ill" l'l'IIA, rx

IH'M"~. rx ""MA~. 'X Ii 1 ~ , ~ .:'Io\f '. 1I"l'jo·"OIO

"
," r ..-l41"ilr ... .1 1M

1""\0," 1,.'11'''"11' hi "'>\/0111 , -.!I'IIII.I' , •• 'Hli UW
11' ••• , fo!,\\ -In r/u\.U~A. rx IHIl, HUll), IX

I"titl .... Hlllt.., ~.,ji• .c; VKH- 1\411 '1.'1 1,1'. H,,, 1i"""1
Ntt,\'(/I'I. "1M

III .. \1 tttt hi~ Il~O

Ii- '---rn-....---m-----ir-----,
I All Y C E-t P' I Two Large 1 Large Specialty Family I New I

-' ou _an a 1118, Two Topping PizUls Breadstickj & Pitcher Of Pepsi Stuffed .
I Pasta,.Salad & Apple I $1699 I :t>1499 I.. • I
I CriSP Dessert I~ I Crust Pizza I$399 I.... t;.", ... ;I.M<rn, .- IlINIINONIV. _ .

I· I _- ,.."'" ('""1.;".) ''''1 --- ..,..,' '''''1 sg99 ,
I ,I ".10101,,,.

~ .' • ~ .' •..•' ", I', I .....

I. L_~~~~·~.....L... __ ~·'~;2·:J .First1ioppm.Wgg-FREEe
. I,

l..n.I,;.'I,IO a.m.'·lIIr..... fi iii II
: "''''"'.,""." : '1jj1f' : ~-:';:iF~: .. . ;

~ - ",,,,,,,",,,",,,.,,,.,,",,.,,,.,,,,, ,,.' """,,,,,.,,,",,,,,,,.,,",,,",,.,,,, .... ,,, ~1 ,- \'I·..I·"j··~II'· ' ... , ..,,1....,· (1..,...1 ,'I",. I \'I'J'''~''H''~ ''''~''I·I .... ,.- Ih".,I"",.r'I".·· I 1!taP.' 1
~~ _ .. '''~·I~;'~'.~i·~~~·:~:i~I'I.~!·~~MMVUI'1_ .. _ ..""~~~I·I"'~;!':i:,·~;'i~!·~'~"IIi\'O',I! =tIUi!ftl

I, " . ,". I - '." ,',',':.'" I - .. :;,.'.. ,' .. :.':·:''1'''';':,,:·:':''1 I
~ •• • ~I I ...,., ". • «l •.•. ~ .,. ,,,' ",,,. ", .• "" ........ _ ........ ..,...,.-=riilr.':"' ........ _._ .....

L ..L ":",',.',,'','',':,..L .,::..:,.;:,'::";"',.:~,~. '..:'~~"~~:';'"':.";:~:.:\~:.',~'~:"::';.""...J"
" • I " '.. . r ; 'I •• •• , , II .. 10" till .1' "II ,,,,.,," .1 " • 'Nto., ..... , 1.. 1... I, 114'~" '''4' .,,~.

I ." .,." .,1'" ... lrn"I~IIN' •• 1,.. ' j'P'~ r- '1.11,,, 1...----- ----- ----- -----



Now being served at Long John Silver'" Counters and Drive- Thn.ie.

I
r~ WglTHcO

g
UPo6---T~ WIT$H1COUPOgN'·g--T~W$I~2H COUPOgN._g- -,

i:~ "l~ •... l~ .• - . r
.: Ultimate rlSlf Sandwich: Fish '& Chicken : 'Bigf,ishNBig Deal ' I,
I With Purchase 01 firlls & 22 oz. Drink I Combo 1 1 Batter-Dipped fish fillet, •
I Batter-Dipped ,Fish with Monterey ~ack I 1 Batter-Dipped fish Fillet, I 1 Bauer-Dipped Chic.kenPI~n~ 1
I Cheese and Mild Banana Pepper Rrngs I lBatter-Dipp~d Chi~ken PlanJ<! I 1 Com Cobl)ette. Cns,PY,Fries, I
I on a Corndusted Bun 1 and Cnspy frtes'" I, Slaw & 2 HushpuPPles , •
I LON''''JOHN· v"~"'ua2li95 ""_"'''''''"1 I IoNGJoHN V""tII<',"73.'95.~"Iid.""'" 1LOIAll':.. '- '··N V""","."Uotii HOI.. I!(I ...·tlllIIY.I'U _' Olner(IiSCQunlltfftrlonetOUDonptf _ QlhtfOiKOUm l...,Jtont~nDtt , ' ... 't' ~I _ WIIf'd!KtVf'll'lWT1fIOf1tCOl,UKH'lpet'

1_.S·,."rD·S~ O""""'·".I"l>'rt<.'O'I~O 1S,".11:'-'D'~~ Q""O.""~''''HPIl1''I>'IL''lI·- SI'''II:'D'~.·~ I1UIII.. n"l~·"'_""l'I',Lt'C~ ~'.. sftOpss..IHU.nal!lt(;lucIed _ .. LW'£".;,:, ~".. sr\OvsSoliHliI.!Il'IQIlflC1ulkG tLW'J;"itrlI; ~'!II moP$sYll1lnot'tnCiudrd.~c-- ..WITH COUPON- - - +..... WITHCOUPON__ • - +.- - - WI,THCOUPON----I
I EXTRA $2 gglEXTRA $2 9gIEXTRA'$3 'g'glIVALUE .. _ • _ IVALUE .-. " : VALUE,. • . _ I
I Fish & More® I ..3..Piece .,., I Fish & S.hri,mp, :1
I, 2 Batter-Dipped Fish fillets, 1 Chicken Meal I," Value PlaUer I
• Crispy Fries:" , • 3 Batter-Dipped Ch,ick~n Planks~ 12 8a~er·Dippe~ fish f!Uets,_ , 1
I Slaw and 2 HushpuPPles. Cnspy fries: . 1 3 Batter-Olpped Shrimp, CriSPYFnes:" I '
I 1 . Slaw and 2 Hushpuppies I Slaw & 2 Hushpuppies ,I'•.toNGJOHN "'~'",U,8J2]1!lS~0I .. "".... n ..... I LON- 'G)oHN V."'\f!I"41l3Jt!j~Oh1!!d.. - ... ,iIy I La· NG-'Jr.·'N V...,,,,,.M31951Wl1illhdWlll1I11y I

_ _ O1IV:tClI'KOum UlTlllOOl'COUpot'\DtI '_. O!hetlkltOunt ltll'lJ101'1ttOUpOnptr '. ..1\111,-- . olhlt~~ L.II1titOfti 1i0Li{l0l"i PI'

1Slnll:'.'D'C'~ QlIHlon"'."''''"''"~'P>tllg.- S"'II:'I)~S..~ 0001..... 1 ''I>'rt.K''III. c.".nJJ:', jr:lC'~ guntonnul""""'~ I
Ll'l:",.:J. ~'~ ......S.... I1.... ""1uOOd Ll'';l\.! r--'. ""'"SOIo<l _' ~Ll'l:~. ~'. _SMlDtI01111C"*"~--~~--------~~--~-~------~.~-~--------~

Fish & More"



~~wnHc9¢---T~~$1]j9T~$2U~991
: Ultimate Fish" Sandwich : Fish & Chicken : Bigfish" Big Deal :
I Wllh Purchase 01 Fries" 22 oz. Drink I Combo I 1 Batter-Dipped Fish Fillet, 1
I Batter-Dipped Fish with Monterex ~ack I 1 Batter-Dipped Fish Fillet, I 1 Batter-Dipped Chicken Plank!
I Cheese and Mild sana.na Pepper Rings I 1 Batter-Dipped Chicken Plan~ I 1 Corn Cobbette, CriSPY.Fries, I
I on a Corndusted Bun I and Crispy Fries'w Slaw & 2 Hushpuppies I
IL·ONG JOHN ""'thou &11115 ~"",~"""'" I LONG· JOHN '",o"ruMl"lS ~otVlI~~" .'" I LONG-JOHN V"~Ih,"a.l~~ ""'Y"~W"'nv I

Olnel QIKounl llm~ Ollt tOuPf!fl ",r billef "ISCOLlI11Llml! Ont coupon Del Otnll OII~OLJ/I' l~I' t:lrII CDupon CJtf

I S
'
''IrD'S~ I"'''." .....''.''"P'".'''''"~ I SI"II:'D'S~ 1""""''''·''''''".''''''1 I S,III1:'. D'S~ o... " ....... """t11~.... IJ~ I·L'¥I:~ ~.li it!o(l1o ~."tlln(llllKluQt(l LY a::.1\! ~... ;'1'\0(1$ StieS, ..., nOllncluOf!Cl LY £~ ~... ,noDS SI!tloIIJiI'OIIMIudtd

~ WITH COUPON +.~__ WITH COUPON __ - +._ - _ WITH COUPON - __ ..

!~~m~$2.9:~~~$299!~$3 99:
: F"lsh 0_ Mo·re® : _ .3-Piece I Fish & Shrimp :
I 2 Batter-Oi:ed Fish Fillets, I Chicken Meal I Value Platter I
I Crispy Fries~M I 3 Batter-Dipped Chicken Planks~ I ..2 Batter-Dipped Fish Fillets. I
I Slaw and 2 Hushpuppies I Crispy Fries:'" I 3 Baner-Oipped Shrimp, Crispy Fries~ I
I I Slaw and 2 Hushpuppies I Slaw & 2 Hushpuppies 1
I LONGJOHN ==.~"'"~"'"'::.LoNGJOHN =:..,~~=:IWNGJoHN =~",,"":CO::I r
IS'l.V£I{S.~- -..:.~.:==IS'I.VfI{'s.~ -.:0";::':::: IS11.v£1(S.~. -..:.~.:=I.. __.a.; , ,.1.; ..

Now being 8ef'Vttd at Long John SI~ Counters and Drfvre-Thrua. L38031F



~a.Iclm("""""i
Muffin .... 8Io<uiI

.l'l&AUl'.~ It A Meal$299
, .~~a.Iclml"""" •

•c;I.aIt.r~l"""""'Sidr'-
• ~ Mu&o or!iol:Pil

lAmit One Per Coupon
Ofl"c,Elpi'" 14/23/'15

~du<p:,,,".ioi"""'" ~.
IMlio'IjtUIIl K:K .. ~'Sl_'jJ·Q' ....- ~ (~,.,. ....--,





SAVE ON RUGGED
SHIRTS :BY

H'IGH SIERRA

.....



SALE!
'E'NTIR,E STOCK

M,EN'S &·WOMEN'S
H'IGH S,IEBBA®

5.99
SIIaIA'"

flANIaL
1IOXR5

100% colan.
,...,~. S,M,L.XL.

. Reg. 8.00
"---irby .......



SALE!
ENTIRE STOCK

OF KI
,_.aaa...
&.....1,6. I

- 1"1'
.5AX),



SALE I
ENTIRE STOCK

OF



SA,LE!
, ENTIRE STOCK

OF KID,S'

I I



SALE!
E!NTIRE' STOC'K'
" OF KIDS'· '



Reg. 10.00 to 32.00,"'7'-'_"Shown: Ca1Ir"
'Circus .a.r oomfartw,
,.24.00,
.... 17...
Appliqne bIanW,
,....15.00,
"'1.25

ENTIRE STOCK Of
GIRS & PLUSH

ANIMALS
Reg. 5.00·26.00,lei" 3.75-19A9

•

ENTIRE STOCk BllAND-
NAME PtAYWEAR

Newborn. infants' & toddlers' sizt
OSHKOSH 'G05If8

HEALTH-TEX-
PEANUTS-

BUGLE BOY.•

EACH
1OP5AND
lEGGINGS

Colton blends. Toddlen.'
sizes. Reg. 8.00, 10,00

QUl'DBSSU
Cotton blends. Infonts' and
todcIers' lizes ..Reg. 12.00

~-,.br""



7-16
KMr DIIISIIS
·Cottcn blends.
Reg. 15.00,
18.00



,SALE!
ENTIRE STOCK

OF BOYS'

9'!2
POLOS
100% cotton.
Sizes S,M.
L,XL(8-20).
Reg. 11.99
Sizes 4-7,
reg. 10.99,
...... 99
Wrinkle-
.... i.tam
twill pam.
with belt,
sizes 8-20,

18.00,
14.99

HuRy woist
~jzes 28-3.4,
reg. 20.00,
.... 15.99



.SALE!'
YOU,NG ·M' N'5

Ila•• a,
'.

2S!
UNIONIAV- Cou.Ic:TIoN
1~ colton ..Reg. 18.00-36.00,

.... 13.• 9·26.99
Shown: denim Shirt.

reg. 36.oo,1CIIe 26.99
Striped tee, reg. 30.00,

.... 22.49
Denim jeans, "'9. 29.50,

"21.99







1999~
CAlM GASSICS'"
waINKU 'I'WILL
SI_ACKS
1()()% calton. Waists
30-.4.2. Reg..28.00

'l

W'" 1$ T 5 Il E ·1",'
I 30 12 301 :16 3140 .4

N
.1.S 30 • • • • •

E 32 • • • • • ,. •...
M ~ • • •

~?t



CCCAlUAlr-...1CJC:)S ClOtIDn dlnlm
and twill. MIn'.
nedc'" 1S.18.
Reg. 28.00
CCc.u.e.-............. ,
nil. 20.00, 25.00,.....I"", 19."

fi&.'."W"

1()()% ootIon.Men~1
MJL.XL Reg. AO.OO
TIle c.1.d1ot..,
nII·16.QO-A5.00,
.. 11."".75



;.

EHI. '0 WIN
ANEXemNe
aDVINTuR

VACATION TO
NIW ZEAl,ANDI





SALE PRICES,
PlUS EXIRA SAVINGS

ON BRAsr
buy 2/ get $5rebate
buy 3/ get $9rebate

. -MAIDENFORM*
-BAUe -WARNER,se

-VANITY FAIR

14.99
..... '5·
·.15n CI'oI'8I'lJ98
underwire. 8<.
Reg. 20.00



~
!X-
I[

IS
rs'"
ni-
·e.
50

4fOR$12
u ....conON

ClASSICS'"
Hi-cuts in
sizes 5-7.,
Reg.A.SO .

each
'Not....,;1obI. at our

A"""-cI ........

. SALE PRICES,
,PLUS EXTRA. SAVINGS

ON, PANlIES,1

buy ~/ get $4 rebate
-MAIDENFORM®

·YANI1Y FAIR
-BAU®

4fOR$12
MAI~
WlSiBUYS"
1oos colton &
nylOn bil.inis.
Sizes 5-7.
Reg. 3.75
eoch I

MAIDEN;FORM"

• ..., 4 .... ·broncl panties at our
low .. Ie prices a .. .we D

$4.00 ........ by maill

4fOR$12
VANITY FAIR LACE NOUVEAU'"

100% nylon bikinis.
Sizes 5-7. Reg. ".00 each

I.ample: Iuy 4 pantle. a after
...... you'- paW 1v-52.GO • palrl





•

.Ma'INaP
1WIU.MNTI
Cotton. Misses 6-18.
short & CMtrDgII.
Reg. 22.00



UNION M"P JEANS
Cotton. Juniors' 3-13. Reg. 29.99

Striped ... , reg. 17.99,
.... 15.99

JUNIORS' U . lEANS
Cotton_ Sizes 3-13. Reg_29.99

FIon..... two-for' thirt, colton,
S,M,L, reg. 20.00, .Ie 14.99

2499
IIC)N(Jo- JEANS

Colton. Sizes 3-13.Reg. 27.99
....... logo ... ,reg. 14.99,

.. 11.99

2799

,-ervyns""Ca1T{a r: ,.. ,.a -



I
I

1799
9
'9,

UVI'. S12- JEANS
Cotten. Juniors' 3-13 short, average.

"liMn lop, colton, S,M,l, reg. 20.00,
... 14.99

AUTHIN1'1C lI'IMfNNO- JlANS
Slim Fit. Calton. 3·13 short,

average. Reg. 19.99
'-,S,M,L. reg. 1...00.... 1.99

AuntINlIC 1WMI...a'" JEANS
Relaxed Fit. Colton. 3-13. Reg. 24.00

............. Iop, S,M,l, reg. 1".00.
.... 99











ALLWOMEN'S
KEDS· & VANS·
20-25~F

WOMEN'S
ATHLETIC SHOES

2999
Reg. 20.00-49.00, tale 15.99-36.75 Selectedstyle5.

.

t
.~





ENTIRE STOCK-
OF BACKPACKS
ON SALE

99
EVDY VINYl ttANNAG
It WAIIIT-oN-A-5TB'fO

Reg. 14.99-28.00, 11.*20.;99
'-"'- .....

MINt- CkMCKS
Nylon, suede and vinyl. Aa:essories Dept.
Reg. 12.00-19.99, .... 9.59-15.99

Shown, reg. 12.00, tale 9.59

AU. HAIl ACCQIOaS·
UIection,I'Ig.2.00-9.00,

"1..49-6.7'
~T"""'fICII.....w.

NllIUi STOCK OFSCtIOOL 0IfTS
Includes mlculolon, penonaI aIarrnJ.
agendas and more. Reg. 9.99-18.00,

"7A9-13A9



EXTRA
S',PECIAL
,BUYS!'

.25 ct. t.w.,
.-g. 350.00,
.... 139~99

l.od.t.w.
... 1Okt• .....,

rwg.500.oo,
.... 199.99



69!!~u~
SPKW PURCHASE.
COMPLITE IED-IN-A-BAG
flat • fitted ..... t

Ntowca ' • ComfOrter
Sham(.) • Bedruffle
S'-t1. and cases are 180·rl,read·
count (oflofl/ poIye$1er percale.
Comforter has colton/r.olye~1er awer,

-e ~ fill. In three ~ «ial Purchose
:. prinh ,hcw.m,. 6-;pc. fy.,jn, 8-fX. 'Nil,
:;; ~ and king sizes...
~'....,,..

4!?gZE~
SPECIAl. PUICHASlI
MEDIUM DENSITY u.ow
Ideo! for- boc~~. PoIyMleI"/caIton
cover, non-allergenic poIy8wr Iill,
Std" "-" and king :ligs.

HARD- TO-BEAT SPECIAL PURCHASES
Don" delay, Special Purcl)(Jse quantities limited to slock on hondo Selection may vol)' by llore,

I '

I I

-~



4~?
100% ConoN, TOWELS
One pound of colton in baIIl
5ize!' 5Ox27M ~id teny • .5(ha7"
~id ,and stripe YIIIour, 5Ox25~
shell joccquard.
Size Reg. Sale
Bath 8.00 .. 99
Horid 6..00 3.99
Wmh 3..50 2.99
Tub MQI .•. 11.00 1.99

70X35" IAlM SHED
Body $lze. in 10m. cotton 1en)I.
18 solid colon. Reg. 1B.OO,
"12.99

25% OFF PLUSH AND
SHAG BATH RUGS
Du POll" nylon. Reg. 10.00
10 40.00, "7.49·29~99

20-40% OfF BATH
ACCESSOItIES AND
SHOWER. CURtAINS
Includes ceramics. M!O glass
and _ic •. Reg. ".00
110 32.00 ... 3.19-23.99

•
A. AL15OUD&S1RIPI,
2OO·THlEAI)..COUNT
WXURY PlICAU SHinS
Solin·piped cotton/polyester. iFit
ma"I1t'~5 to 14". Twin·~ing, std.·
'king ceses ... 1e 5.99·19.99
Perea" comforMn.
ICIIe a..99-69.99
Acce.. ori .. , Including .....
rouncls, aI.. on _Ie.
V...... blank ... , reg. 28.00
10 45.00 ....... 17.99~M.99

I
I 'L AU DESIGNER "INT,

2OO-'lHItIAD-<OUNT
WX.UIIY PlIlCALE SHEDS
Cotton/~. Fit mallrenes 10

, \1.4"'. In print shown plus 'Painler's
Garden' ,by OJ Lewis. Twin·lU.ng.
std.·king cmes. reg. 1 1 .99
10 37.99..... 7.99·29.99



ENTIRE STOCK WINDOW COVERINGS30:
40~
40% OfF AU. BUNDS
Vwlkal Wind. in 78j(84· size.
Virtyl in ecf\J and while,
reg. 69.99, .. 41.99
Fabric in almond, KInd, blue,
row, reg. 89.99, 53.99
VIn}'I mini bU in ecru,
while and slate. Adjusloble 6-&M
length. 23·72" widths. reg. 5.99
10 21.99, ~ 3.59-13.19
30% OFF AU. VAlANCES
AND TAB-TOP PANELS
Ioces, prints, texture., damoslr.s
and solid colors in poAyrnterl
colton bIertd,. Reg. 11.99-55.00,
.. Ie 1.39·31.49

'Chattres' lace balion shade,
..... 16.09

CHA112499
2()"3O'¥o OFF ALL fURNITURE COVERS

Jusl drape, pin and place skirt. 3 prints in poIyesterl
col1OO.100...90" chair, reg. 34.99, .... 24.99

1OOx' 40' sofa, reg. 54.99, .. Ie 39.99
100j( 170· large sofa, reg. 64.99, .. Ie 49.99

Acceuorie. al'so on .....

30~
SO~
ENTIRE STOCK
TOSSPlUOWS
Reg. 6.00·20.00,
Sale 2-99-13.99
Shown: 'Tu.soh
'7" IIIXIUre,
"9.79
14~ I\lpe'try,
reg. 18.99,
"13.29

INn I STOCKAlIA RUGS
Tufted pll,llh., braids and benler Ioob in
poIyesIer and blends. TexI\Ires in lOOK.colton.
Reg. 9.99-45.99," 6.99-32.1'

•-0lil
mdl
'n bI



20-40!
ENTIRE STOCK KlTC"HEN' & TABLE COORDINATE,S

SOLDfOWIL
rTCMIN~

d blue 01: Ncry 1tIWeI, potholider, milt
3 250 . .&00, .... 1.99,3.1'
~. p!'1nt""""'.~. m.1t

-g 300, '" 00, .... 2.,39. 3.1'

avasau fLAClMlJS
From 1I:Ip. 'Amlwhead' PI1r1enp$

and ."'" ,Rose' ~. 3.99-4.99
........ ~299 "1.2.1

1XIaA·1HICK ~,
Fran ftlP. A(roo,tt.ad' P ~
CII'Id. '1"" RJJw, ~ I .00. t 2.00

CA5I'M TMIiIG01HS
"-g. I 99'30.99 .......... 29 ...
.LMCcQflCln:" eotton/~ s.;;~
... ~-,n~eMr 851_
Co P.~. P~I~, 4.SI~.".H...... _ ....

VOW,CHOICI
)GAOl ON WHIM
A. C., 1:1:'" 22" hitIh
rolling ...... from !he
~ tapIIIry eoII.dion.
xtobIe hatde. Reg. 69.99.............

---.... .29"' ....
•.,. ... ....:. Retroctable
,Ildle, lets 01~ft.
n bIodc or hurIIiIf poIynMr.

Reg. 49.99

'2010
,,40!:

umItISTOCK
III«MIA1'C* FUMIS
IncludRs styles b., EIKJ L Cf10

~ ~, c:eromK~ QnO

.1I!!IIaI. 5. lot.00

.... S.... U.19·
A. 3~. .2A
.... 16.79
," ~~, ," , 00......
C».. 2x2'". '. 00....aAt~...
Leal •• ~· .'..\)........
". bJ", "'9 \:"7."



30~

BEl !RRD
-. •. ING
... pno ..... pay .......

PRICES EFFECTM SUNDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, JULY JO-AUGUST 5.
Shop Sunday, 11 om-S pm e Monday-Saturday, 9:30 om-9:JO pm.
For store Iocation~ call 1-800·M-E-R-V-Y-N-S.
A. an eKclu.iv. benef;t 10 Mervyn's ¥Glued cardhold ..... with any Mefvyn', occounllranlOCtion IOtOling SIOO or marereKCluding' gift c.....ilicate.f, you
con choose 10 defer billing to your Mer'lyn's accounl unlil Oc'ober 1995. subject 10 ctedil approval. No payment will be due until November 1995. No
financ .. chorg .... ill be odded 10 your accounl lor !heM purchose. during the def... red billing period. II noI paid in lull when billed. the AIiHIAL
NllCUnAOl Uft wiN be 20~ [monthly periodic rate 01 I 7%) in Michigan, 12%[monthly periodic ,01" 01 1%) on thai pari olth., balQflCe oYer
"500 in Arizona; 21% [monthly periodic rate 01 1.75%1 lor the fir.' $1500 01 balance in Arizona and for the ..,~r.bolance in any olhe, state. The___ ..... ct..we I. SO.."...



6999
DW. 112"(11 ~) HeliNJDot, A - GrlDder
5.0 Amp AC I1lOkJr, 1O.()()IlJpm ..Ball be8rihg

,construCtion; spindle lock; 2 position handle.
Includes depressed cenrcr wbeel, w.rencb. clam-p nut

SIDObAlunl,
.DuaI ionization chambers sense quic.k:Iy. resist false alaJ'!DS.
Solid state circuitry for stability &. low power conswnptJOn.

, Includes 9V battery. UL listed. Dl2~15Q1·12)

I.",up. BYO(CII) HIntwwe



f~-

K.itdlen FalKet
Wasberkss for Ioog. trouble--free
operation. NOIIllldaIlic corrosion proof
coosan.;tioo. Triple cbrome plated.
Waaer miser aerator, energy It wala'
saving design. S-year drip free limjrcd
warranty. 4Mloa1l2HO·11I
With SpnY_27.nHH2) .., ZJ~

Our Best Kitdlen Faucet
.Hudy swivel spout dircctswaw wbcre
it's DI:lCded. Washeriess design
eli.minal£s drips.lEuy c.aR biplc-plarcd
chrome finish. 4lD36GHmMOI'-6,
WIth SpnY4lOJAI41OJ"(I-6) ..._ ..__ .s7.~

lIZ" PIpe I.,"doo
6' length; 3/8" walltbictness. l5' SpIn Tbn A....
2.2 R·valuc. Will not rot or disintegrate. Easy-to--use. "'gb .impact, rustproof
Pre slit. 4164S114J6451 (().J1) canister. 114M diameter spring wire
314" 4l/1.iSll4:J6S51(0-65).........••......•.•.•.•..... .!Y7 snake. _ISI'\.HVn(I-6)
1"4J6M11416S61(IHO) ........•••••••••••••••••••••• _1.17 lS' 40797lmfU1W11l-61 •........ : •.••......•.• 7~

6 It Stainless Steel
Double Sink
Round comer style, buffed finisb
deck & bowls. 5 year limited warranty. 4%4UVBA33(O-Ur: S. 4lSllWBJ3,fo,II.... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. 56.9'7

113HP Garbage Disposer
. Plumb E-Z mounting system. 18 months free over-the-counter
replacement Wamulty. 4)6~1·3)
lIZ lIP 4OMll"''''U .J, 51.11

•AlrDIl ~..
~fMD 10"10 14".Far floor A
...... RJi*.a. ........

p-.: 1 OI9'J5 ~ 'IIIIoIieIakq Int. AIfIUIl BVO (CIt)



f~--

222
two e, D 01:',0- 9V
AI .. U..... Bahena
Stock up now and save.
II2OMlIMNllOOIl2H-UI I2IIl62lIMNh.OOIl2(J·121
~J~lljl-!l)·

~ ....,--
48" nllOl'eKeDI Shop Light
5' grounded cord & solid state ballast.
suspension chainineluded. Uses two
f40 tubes. not included. ULlisted.
U4fo! 1111040.:,1-6)

""-1'
-m

wJIIM ..... ~
Quartz .Fixture
Safety' pill......."-lIlmperI-_-ed.... "
IeDI. I" .bIndIe. l-way.tjustmcnL
Slurdy steel hue. UL l.isted
'1tm'i1l'Q33( 1-6)

Reee_d
Light Fixture
Suitable for damp locations.
Uses 7SR30 bUlb. UL listed..
'I 2Ii21I»1OD01(1.6)

.66Four AA or AAA
AlkaUne Batteries
Stock up now and save.
12O'T76iMN13OOB4(1·ll) ~1-12)

SteeJ Octagon Be" or Handy Bo",
UL Jisted. 5IIT18MI:B(I-~):!OII15MtMI(1-SO)

799
I 'GFI Receptade

ProIects against injury if contact i
made wilh a "hot" line. UL listed.
White ,or ivory. 51~(I.IO
S04~27I1O!!M9'!11I-IO)

! !



-"

Solar GrotIp

Galvanized Steel MalIbu
Extra rugged reinforced rib
design. Silver. 21m_.lOOO(~n
Black Mailbox 2064JIIM.IOOI(~I)5.'T7

,699
~p---

Midge~ Grease Gun
Small, handy gun lets user get into
small places. Comes with 3 oz.
cartridge of Qlultipurposegrease.
:m111JIII05(!-IO}

4" :14" Treated Pine MaUbox Post
78" post resists rot. decay & insect
damage. Top of post & end of ann have

i tapered design.21a.UYI1l-4412MBPI'II-481
Cedar Post 2OOl171(J)-.M12MBPI'(I-'II) ..... .16.97

1849
Emergency 11V
Air Compressor Plus Light
Plugs into car tighter to deliver up to 200
PSI. Includes: 3 inflation nozzles,
universal adapter, cigarette lighter plug.
built-in pressure gauge. 5756IS'1lP2mWI.ol,

II

657
Night RIm .... tdJ
Outside operation by key, inside by
thumb tum. Pin tumbler cylinder .
.Die-cast bolt. ~7-51(1.20)



..

Post Hole
I Digger

I-piece
OOI1.SbucIion.
BoIt-thru handle

I fOfSl:ft:ogth.
44" .hanfwood handles.

I 11065](11065111.2)

DIal 01' SpIke ~...rI..I....
.Provide uniform water coverage.
Pamper your lawn this summer!
7U21V21 SO(I'() 11402511160!l. III

RoudbpHerbidde
Biodegradable. will not
affect nearby vegetation.
Ready to use 24 oz. spray .
71~~I·n)
R11111l Gallon ••• .8.91
lUM11mJ I(:I06)

III

2097

511" ]I, so·Rdafon:ed,
VIII,. Gardea HOle
Soljd h!ass fun Row couplirq;s. 7112751111- )

511" " 7S'1Ql~I' ) , _",.•• .47

12102. Dame Flea Spny
Swpshatchiqg eggs from developing
into adults; kills adult fleas. U.1611FSH12tII1 ....'



-
26" .Plastic Tool Box
Lift out tray. super deep bottom. Sturdy.
oversized handle &. heavy-duty latches.
V-groove lid design is CODvenient for bracing
materials while sawing. 167_1(1·2,

12 Volt 3/8" Cordless Drill
VSR with 2 speed ranges. Charger. 2 battery
packs, screwdriver bit &. case are included.
J6S4611DW974k'J(O-I,

IIA

I." l( 25' 'JiIpe Rule
Toggle lock button holds
blade at any point. 3lO6631I42541-6)

'997
Our Best Rigbt or .Left Cui
0Irsd· SDi,.. .
10" long. Vinyl coated handles.
JmI'II/lOOII1! 11-6) lOO!O!!.lOO!O)U-6)

6CTf
6 PIece bo-·1aiDD-lCla,ilfTlol
Power SCI.WlIrI, ..
2" long bits. Set _ Itl, 2 & 3
Phillips, 6-8, 8-10, 10-12slolted.
ll9S4!1I~I·lII)

cIZ.
1288
OarBalo.wRlp
Wood HandIe.1Iuuner
nil hickory handle.
n'~lnCl-4)l~I''''1

Pqe6(CH)

-

• I I



1499 •
. GaUon JONES*BLAIR

PraDium QuIlty Exterior PaiDt .
i Fat:: e"teri~ woOd.&. rnaso:mY surfaces

resists Oaking. resiStS peeling. easy to
apply, dries in .30 minutes lOa colorfast,
mildew raistan .. Jow luster finish .

1-'

,797
: Oar .... W...,.,....SaIer

Prorecu wood. concme. brick &.
canvas from moisture damage.
Penetrates tbcsurface to seal, &.
protect from the inside out
EnviromnentaJly safe sealer ..
Galloo. 11V'7'I9m!I7'I91-41

5 G.uoa77070lmD'IOl(o.l~ _ .35.88

10! •JONES *BLAiR
Premium QU8Uty ·Iaterior Willi Paint .
for all interior wall surfaces; cx~llcnt
touch-up and COV~; easy to ~y; .spot.
fade &. spatter resistant; good washability. ..III

I 0Iber ColQr5
Available

Eldnior
Spadding Compound
.Read,y mixed vinyl paste. Fills
cracts. holes. spUts in wood.
~tc: &. brick. White ..,Quart.
'TJUD'IUI2164(1~1 .

127
Our Best IJl PInt
Oil GlazIng Compound
Use on new or old window for face
glazing wood &: metal sash.
1915»T141'l111.12)

217
Our Best •. ust, Coat
Spray EIUIIDd
For wood or metal
indoors or out. Safe
for cbildreo's l.oy &.
fuminan:. 779'J6W13Ol1~)

........ 1.57

BVO"(OI)Pap'



sc.InIas. Steel
CoIDbIution Padlock
Keyless convenience. Smooth.
3-number dialing. 2141»'UOO-ll(!·U)

Dally Of 7-Daly Plug-In
......, " AppIIanee 1lnter
Gives your home a .Iived-.in look while
you're away. Up to 24 on/off cycles
daily or up 10 14 ooloff settings per
week. Manual ovelTide.
~J.12)'6I!6!I:J.\W!669l911·n)

Other
Colon
AYlil8blc

H.-Nozzle
Clip lock holds desired spray pan:em.
Larger finger grip. Zinc body.
metalizcd to.high finish. ~1·12)

119
0ur ..... Qwu1
CIuu1:uId .U&bIer Ii1uid
Odorless. Safe, lights gradually.
1I061<411I06J4jI·U,

1~?
Oar Belt Acrylk .... to
ExceUcot flexibility. Dries tack free
in 30 miDutes. Water clean-up.
Whi&e. ltlQlfll34l(O-lU)

1~
PaIDt 'I'hIDaer
.Mild odor. Conforms to
,enWonmental and clean air

.-- .1YO«:tD".





THE HonEST PA
NEW WALLCO'li
WITH A ~UNNY

Come in and see '
why we're the

# J wallcovering
retailer in
Americal

will,nmindrou ,of lemon ch
You'll find walkoveringl 11m1

warm- patterns and [olOri ~

through the grays of wintrr.
WeI fruit batanimls ,blendlll
dIeck,and sofr, dreamy fin
'ImpressIoniSlk bfUsh slro~IS.

Or tI1e hand·sttndled look ·of

The look is easy going Dlld 11

, Comfortable. Whether YOllr ~

contemporary, fOu'lI distoftll'
liff JOUr'spirilJ and frBsh~~ a,

You lOn choose frDm a stu nnil
cornpaDiDn\lOlkaftl'ings. coo
wlnclawrrearmenrslha. really

, VIsit ,.,..r5httwin·WnUa!ns III

............ '........ nerwllllc



fEST PATIERNS-
,LlCOVERINGS
iUNNY CHARMI

HI 01 woll{ovennos CIt SheJWin-WiIIlams
~f lemon de andlalJ afternoons.
lWlrlngs 1!1IItare 'ibront and
and' (0101$ !bat will cony roudaht
s of winlrr. Ub colorful sunflowers,
als IIlencedwith a falksy gingham
ream, lIorals rtndered with
-ush strokes.
died look of .seashelis.

IOing and relaxed. Casual.
ether ~ollrtaste is ITOdltlonal, 'Of

y'li dinn ntr wolkO¥ll'lngs that will
dl fres~e~ a.n, room.

·WilliGms ~ store"""
Signer wullmverlng.

Our Sherwin-Williams
lrand Window Decor
FeafuresGreaf Producls
err Gnta' Pric•• ,

• Mini Blinds • Wood Blinds
• Vertical Blinds • Pleated Shades

.m a sluonlng WIedfcMt of
mlngs. coonIIllIIIing bordtR and
s thaI reilly pull a room .......
, can CUllom 11M. 0 paint color to

J1hing.



VlRCLIAII"" PAlNI -
Household stains wipe away or
your money bock!

•. Great for kid's rooms, hallways, kitchens
and other high traffic areas.
There's only one pl(l(e to get it.
So (orne in and give us your best shot!



PREMIUM ,SRUSHES
• I" 10 4" sizes (#3052& #3152)

trtf699
Reg.$H91O $9..\9

PAINTER'S PARTNERtM ......
PlASTIC ,ROUER TRAY ~ ..
(#7.550) 'hg. $U9

'2--
R.v.U.~

PREMIUM ROUER '2- •COVERS· _ IL '
'#2150)(#2161) !.g. $A.99



GUIlD ... ZI.
Caribbean Crui,.1or fWD

,on Norwegian Crui,. U....
($4,000 value) ,

--

.., ...~. -

a... COII. PIACII ......
IOt('M SpeNt ~ 1$45 waIw}'

i.,n·
, •• 1101,.,. • I t

48ASE



~la(rOS5e
I~'I h'( rl~1" \Vt>.tI~ht".rnr·fM,I.rn'I."" If'

co , 95SAl.
eF&1

'IILIIIC;, WI _I

IOYlI·.1U
WU ILE
S'HIIIS AIID

ILOUSES _

5% off "

.::::...._.1010
-.4.71

JUl. & '... OU"ES

. % off '59 =~18 ,- ,'- WhIte
. _ _ SiD8 28-M
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3, '41'5 46'5, 52'5 58" 6'3
.............
26t!!
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.. C...aII,
SA. MGIl. 58.95
4R. 157GIl. 73.95
6ft. 311MGIl 124.
aR. 713611. 187.85
1ft. 113611. 220.85

-0215-100 10A. 1134 GIL ---Q2150111 11A. till GIl. --
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100"conoll
III

OVEU_U
-0-. ,..., CMfIIII .. CIIIIgI-.I tor
worIIkIg GIIIIbt wilt cwnz.d. ....... '
hlp pocMt indY' bII·podIIt. AdhInIIc III '
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American Cheddar
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FINE

SI1URflNE \4 bIe 011
B."'./BTR •.fLAVOA OAANGEDANISHOR, SHURANE ¥IS _.
Jumbos Cinnamon English Spread
Biscuits Rolls Muffins 16 oz. TUBS

1Ct"~¢ '$'129 bj¢, i
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